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RDSS.SIL WAS DUPED
testimony of the Earl at the

Trial of Horland.

ADMITS HB WROTE TO RUTH,

]>.' B o-irad a Threat u d D m u j tn
Moaej in E-p'j,

d Callrd UpiHi L-cl»
» tttu**ll, licit R*.
BV for HI. Trouble-
• » Lawyer Kr later!

LONDON-, March 2.— In the Extradition
• Courts at Bow str«et joterdny be-

fore Sir John Bridge, Frnncss ilorlknd,
ifewnlbDd aa a tutor, aged 05, WHS clinrgod
with attempt...* to obtain from Lo«4
Hothfield tiie sura of seventy ponndfc,
sin! otbM moneys l>y fiilw pretences.

• .Mr George Lewis appeared for the-proa.
edition; tiie } i - r wan defended V,y
Mr. J. fr«n-«li»"W-

XM opmi t.w occasion ot the ln<it exact.-
!:• •(!••; nf the prisoner, tbe court w u
crowded with lorda and lor.llini;.. iind
rither representatives of the world of' ar-

cnicj-.
T' I

1
- , who was one of tbe ear-

liest arrivals in c -urt, was pale und ner-
vous, and evidently very much 111 at

Norland, the prisoner, was calm and
Cool.'

Earl Romell wan tha first witness
called. Tbe calm, jauniy, though ner-
vous •: I'.'inrr of thin young noblemnil r*~
Willed hi» previous appearances in th»j

• witness-box in-the divf.rce suit brought
against him l>y hie wife, " "

ntion n u both sides

sell, during the conwe of bin
m, maid that the prisoner was
to him; i'nit In 1888 he rv-
following letter; it was sfm-
une .L.itSrc — i •! to Lord Hoth-

r
..iir'mummn--.

i> wniiLn: 'b
oil.t r'H ,Mit,

it will t bear
i l

l, im.l iiriit-cfill, »-'Ih i.erfrrr ll«urH, and la
niiir** u n llku this I'rtnppH »f WnietL
Jly hfnnw to larjrc w.'ll oppotnted, in t b e

-!-! jmrt ctf i>xluril, wnl)<nir lonls-iiiji i-i>nli

e knowing it. All I nsfc Is £M, a part1 imv

•nor lobe. My Lord, Yoi

fifty pounds for bin Lordsbip's letter. :A
Blip of paper, hearing upon it "Mrs.
Murlnnd'a" Hddic-s, WHS enclosed in this

Tina Earl, to thin letter, replied, by^a

any one* to'"Mrs. Morl"nd''H.'" He wrote,
however, thnt he woultl be glad to r$-

bet-'U destroyed JIB her'a h/ul been.
E«rl Resell also wild that he received

H letter on September 34, 1889. declaring
thut-if liis letter mennl an offer of flfty

.pounds for the return of his cor.
kMponttence, the matter could be
easllj an-HiiKeil; if not. it was intimated.
Dip Indlacn-Uon inboaHiingof bin AniBtory
vlelorlra would be revented and their **-
erri woold be disclosed to Home one who
wnuld unly be run glutl to .gf-i possession

« biiTtu'fol-

" ton are to be mariried this week.
What would Miss Scott think of rou if
Rut uoald read your letteni which are in
HIT [nKiM-KHioH? It in not altogether Im-
poBsib >- tliat she tnay nee tbem before
Tbursih.v. And that hundred which you
owe mi., of which you have not paid a
penny, mny no auger me that 1 m»y put
i!.,. 1,-it,.,-. in my husband's h:uud» and
MnlW niy adultery with you nnd cause

"eNFdl,..|ta>n.H't?rrbymretu3ra £ostCor Tw«i
iwvr wlmt to do legally."

Other lfltrrs in the same strain, nald
the Karl, were al«o went to him by -'Eulh
Horland;" but, he permuted in his rem-
an! U, IK blue), mailed and powuvaly ro-
fust-il io tu-iul the fifty pound* so fre-
quently .,s;,,.il for under threats of vari-
ous kind* of exposure.

Finttllv "Hutu Morland" became ap-
m.tly. BomewhRl convinced tb»t the

D green an be looked,
«ljit!i was tutyiug » good deal, nod Iio
"•<ii.-" clititiiird lier tmtici, and begtn
writing anonymous letteni to titm SCOW.
**l!uih" mfurmt-d tuat inWrrsiiug youBg

In iin-'inM^Bioii of n lady, at Oxford,
wliitli Mins Scott might be glad to see.

Finally. »«.•. Earl Bu-mfll, he rewired
« |»r<n,i.t(.ry letter from "K-Jth Mor-
1KI.II" sityiua that unless fifsy pounda
*V ~ent her immediately tbntihe wrltur
iuteiiilt-d cuiif,-n»iiig tunned Intel y, to her

Ury w,tfa E:.rl itowell, which would Hoon
pine* them Uit-1. In the divorce court. ,

Mr. Law is then put a most pointed
' ! • • . , ut tlie Earl; be mid, aUarplj:
. "Have you ever committed adulWry
-il l . •Mm. Morlandr"
'-Jlrl BUHK1I—"1 bare never even a e u

her. ><
Mr. IJ-*] - — "Am the statements oon-

ui:,,-.! in tne letters, mtppo^ed to tutve
bet-i, writ!en to you'by a Isdy of tljti
— -e uf 'ilra. MorUotir pur* fld-loof1"

irl ii:i—.•!!—•• Absolutely so, from be-

y

K T-ui\y. so
rl v-iut n

gluiii
Ibe Earl continuing, nald that during

tbe r.trly |iart of 1H&J, Lady Scott, the
' luuilier .if Countess RusaHll. rt-ceived a

!'•':•• • .> i i,L- i i..u tbe writi-r lii.d » claim
»[>•'•• Out -..iiu-ts and tUat It amonntod
to 1Q0 pound" fur services Tendered. 50
!••- .i,.[- I..i dEliveriax certain letter* to
tbe •.,,-[ which had-.teen received by tbe
wriwr mill "»t i",,iti>u for tba cost of a
writ wiilcti i » l \teua obtsslncd in connec-
tiuii nisi, the prtxu'ediDKB. Tills writ

llsf'prbMHWiv sfot-Und, oalled npoo
the day U M writ HIM i-r-
«nd, addrewing t.ia Urty

• L e :• : . i n i - r , M o

Lady Scott the day
ceived and Mid, ad

itioieil:
V b̂t., TUII'TC got ib* par*rl"
Y - " l*dy 8COM s

Lady Scott Mid Oounteaa Rn.,,-:i U
•ppe^rt, were preaont at the inUrvlew,
»n,l both of them lefitnred the pri*oner
upon hi* acUoo In th*matter; tbe rea«in
ih« family did not prMtecate the pri-.oi.er
WM bec.u.- they f u n d the WooyauM
and terrible publicity which would r»
•ult from their taking sucli a st?p.

Mr. Clement Che«e, a lawyer, w*.
next called to glre testimony. Ho said.
In subatADoe, that tbe prisoner upon a
certain occasion consulted him upon ft
euit which be intended to brine against
Earl RUSM.1L According to Mr. Ch
the prisoner claimed the sum of
dred pounds from Earl Russell t
ating bla (MoHand'n) wife's aff
As the real Mr,. Morldnd i* known to be
a venerable, white-haired lady of i o n .
•lxty wintera, this piece of evidence
canned great laughter at tbe young Earl's
•ipenae.

In continuation, Mr. Cheese said tbi.t
he entered into commnaicntton with
Earl Euasell on the subject, and after an
Interview with tbe Earl, during the
course of which the latter told the law-
yer all he knew about "Ruth Morland"
and tbe threatening correspondence, he
(Mr. Cheese) sent for Uorlaml «nd noti-
fied him that he would have nothing
further to do with him.

Tbe prisoner here interrupted Mr.
Cheese, saying it was.Tery hard for him
to have to hear such things and that
they were all the product of tbe lma«i-
n\tion of the witnesses instead of being
facts. He still claim* that "Mrs. Malt-
land" really exists, that she In a Buaniau
lady of prominence, a great Nihilist atid
that he, Morlaud, was born in Ruwln
where lie made her acquaintance. Hi*
crime, he Buys, in that of having written
tbe letters referred to for tbe seductive
Nihilist who is said W carry her patriot-
ism to the extent of being willing to
offer ber lovely person to a few dis-
tinguished persuna willing to aueist .in

N><n> a Sui

NOBTOLI, V», March 2.—A morning
special from Virginia Beach nays: Ibo
Presidential -party were treated to ' a
grand marine sight Sunday. Old Ocean
lashed furiously all day and tbe foam,
created wares had the appo&rance of
billows of snow. The President and bis
family kept much to themselves, greatly
to the dlAappointment of tbe ludy guests.
While tbe Frmirlent is away on his bunt-
ing trip Mrs. Harrison nnd the other
members of the party will probably pay
Norfolk a visit

President Woodward, of the Bagged
Island Club, went down to the Island
Sunday to provide again at an; hitch In

Ived t a the
Ragged Inland Club id
ing fHva that the President arrived safely
at 10:30 nnd was as comfortable iu high
tide would permit. Ue remarked that it
was the first time he had been to sea in a

marshes,
Tbe President of the Rnpged Island

Club selected John's Inland for President
Harrison to shoot from, where, from
1:30 p. in. to 6 p. in., he shot quite •
number of caovftd-baĉ > duclcs, and dem-
onstrated his ability as an. excellent atid

AOA1NST THE 8TA1 DJ.BD COM PAH

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 2.—In the quo-
warranto suit instituted fty Attorney
General Wataon of this State nearly two
years ago, to test the legality of tin
charter of the monopoly known aa tha
Standard Oil Company, the Ohio Supreme
Court has jus-, rendered its dwixlon. It
Is against tbe Company. Tbe incorpora-
tion of the original Company is not an
Dulled, bnt the trust.agreement between
it and other oil concerns, forming the
trust, is declared to be UleKal.

It is regarded as one of the most im-
portant decisions ever rendered by this

Pis* RIDOI ASESCT, S. D-, March 3.—
The council between tbe Bosebud and
Pine Ridge Indians regarding tbe dividing
line between the two agencies, has ended
urn! all parties are satisfied. The ques-
tion was a very difficult one to settle,
and caused much trouble to both the de-
partment at Washington nnd the In-
dians. The, proceed ings which ended on
Sunday demonstrated th»t tbe Indians
•re capable Ot transacting business.

Wood MUM OIB In th> ln-nih Chair.
ALBANT-, S. Y., Marcb 3.—In tbe case

of murderer Cal Wood the Court of Ap-
peals nan iiist handed down n decision
affirming the sentence of deatii. Wood
was coiivicttnl of the murder of Leander
pasco »t Stony Creek, Wnrren County,
May 10, 18S1. The appeal wasargued by
James H. Whitman for apuellaut and
Charles R-, Patterxon for rtwpondenU.
Wood will1 be ro-aenlenoed to die by
electricity a* ClinMn Prison.

eath "In PrumldOeatb of* rniiiiliirni iitxrkiaiid "i«i>
NTACX, l i V., March 3. —JacobSnider,

one of tbej most prominent citizen! of
the town .if Raraapo, Rockland County,

dead at, bprtng Valley of paralysis,
i was In tlie 67th year of bis age: at
i time of bis deatb. He beld many
blic offidea in the county, and was

ousidereH One of
«na of the

in the county, and was
" the moat upright oiti-

CmciirBAn, March 8. — Orders, It i«
Mid, have been received from the'Bast
U> the United States Express Company'!
office here to open the fight on tbt
Brotherhood by discharging several mee-
•eager*. Among those who will to re-
lieved are Bichard Temple awl J.: E.
Cain on tbe Munoii run to Chicago.

T) pluu IB H«niirj
PBSTH, MEarcb 2.—Tbe in . . .

Arva, the ifortbammost eountj of
Kary, are offering from lamina and It*
concommlttaut disease Thousands
have been living on tne bark of trees,
and a> many are down wttb tjrphua.

DUBUH, March S.—John Parnell hat
pleted arraDgemeata for vbo aala at

tion ot-me h m U estM* at Ayon
m. W h « (Us has bona effected h«
rt^totbeUnlt^lStot^

THE ANAHCHI«TS fASIA

• Mul* bj Ih. N>prtKi. rnn rt I <• tS»

BBiiiOTOit, Usrcn 2.—In ths deeis-
of tbe Snprama Count la tbe Anarch-
Eases, In Fielden's c*ae an additional

poi it n i mads that the Illinol* SaprettM
Court la refusing to correct the BtaM-

In Ita record that Flelden was pres-
ent when sentence w u passed, when luck
WM not the case, dented the equal pro-
tection of UM laws guaranteed by the

titut ion and that nnch action was in-
istent with one procMa* of law.
leases were aonaht by Flelden and
rab through writ* of habeas corpus.
mceralng the contention tbat the
Were not present when sentence of

del th waa pronounced by tbe Supreme
lit, the Federal Supreme Court, in it*
laion in the Schwab case says the rule
-ommon law th'at a prisoner must be
ed whether lie has anything to say
y s«nt«nce should not be pronounced
•lies to the Court of orlginivl jnrlsdio-
i which pronounced the sentence and
to an Appellant Court which, upon

lew of the proceedings la the trial
rt merely affirms the final judfnni

judice
i tha

of the accused, and doea not
iew judgment. The entire ar-
f tbe Appellant, aaya the conrt,
that the Supreme Court of

nob* pronounced sentence upon him,
hwab) bnt *uch, It Is sated. Is not ths

*. The seatenceof death,, by hang-
Was pronounced fcy the Crim-
Coiirr, of Cook county, and
Illinoise Supreme Conrt after-
affirmed the judgment and

e day fixed for the execution h*v-
passed), simply fixed another day.

s. sayH the court, waa In strict con-
niij- with the crimiasJ code of llli-

•. Numerous anthorltles are cited iu
port of this decision,
be court also holds that the constltn-

of Illinois gives tbe Governor an*
rity to commute sentences of death.

iu tielden's cane the court holds that no
constitutional right was violated by th*
rofiisol of the Supreme Court of Illinois
to allow the proposed amendment of it*
record. Equally without, merit, aays the
court, is the suggestion-that the action
of the court below In disposing of the
writ of error to the Criminal Court ot
L'l.nk County in the absence of the ac-
cused was not in conformity to "due
process of law."

Under the decisions rendered to-day
Schwab and Fielden moat remain U
Joliet

PEACE IX 1M1I.OA1-UI.IS,

flet Car Receiver Appointed ami ths
Mrlkr PlWIIwlJr Hm tiled.

NDtABAPOus, March 3.—The xtreet
ilway strike was practically settled at

midnight: when Judge Taylor, of the Su>
parlor Court, appointed Thomas Steele,
the aaeist«%nt uuperinteudent recently dis-
charged by President Fresxel, receiver at
tbe Company.

The petition for a receiver was filed by
W. P. Fiobbuck, who set forth tbat he
w|as a citiaen of tbe city at Indianapolis,
that the citiiens' company occupied the
afreets by reason of a franchise
granted twenty-eight years ago;
tbat till recently it performed ita dnt*
as a common carrier, and did so until ME.
F re !!!-.*• 1 was elected president; that
be bad no experience in euch busineaa,
apd tbat be was wboily unfit for bis po-
sition Had was only appointed because
iC was thought he conld get a renewal ol
tbe franchise.

The petition then recited tbe causes ol
the strike and the decision of the direo-
Mrs to stand by Frenzul. and aaid that a

i of I juld r
in bloodshed and destruction to property;
that tbe directors were unfit''to operate
tbe company, and as a reeult the people
Were deprived ot their means ot transit.

Receiver Steele Immediately gave
bonds in tbe sum of $HH),W0 and an-
nounced that he would start cars at once.

NEWSPAPER* TO B L

Tba Mew Turk Or*
r Hi. Cbai

• Dr.

N«w YOBI, March a.—The grand jory
has just brought in a presentment on
the allegations which Rev. Dr. Park-
hurst, of the Madison Square Presbyter
tin Church, recently enunciated from
his pulpit, in which, more particularly,
be charged District-'Attorney Nicoll with
lH-]nS an unfaithful public servant. The
preftentment completely exonerates Me
Nicoll from any bad conduct in offic*.
It lays the whole trouble at tbe door of
the metropolitan newspapers, and da-
plorrs the fact tbat so much cognisance
hid been taken of such reports. Dr.
F irkhurst is characterized as the "ait-

lor" of tbe serious imputations which
tve had baneful effect, and tbe p resell t-
ent aim adds that, the author had no

f^undutlon for his assertion* other than
he gleaned from Una columns nf

newspapers.

' Nearly Sn.i.tiiairwi la m roldluc Bed.
1 S U N R , Mo., March I—By the closing

np of a folding bed. weighing nearly SOU
I-inmiK Joseph Baker, jr., one of tbv
inost prominent atockinea in the Slate/
ajud Ins wife were nearly smothered to
death Holiday night at their home in
ibiiphice. The cries of the imprisoned
couple brought their children to their
relief, bnt it was only with great .-fforw
thai, their lives were Haved. Mrs. Bak«r
if in a precarious condition It Is the
intention or Mr. Baker to sue the manu-
facturer of the bed.

Father Hurry•• Jj-ttr.r.
' WASHIXGTOK. llarcb 2 . L . .
Blaiiii- *aa asked if he would furniah
for publication the letter of Father
Dacey in anbwer to the one contained
in his, Blaiue's, statement, •> sugKeated
by tbe Htvenud Father. Mr. Blaine re-
plied (hat he bad no objection to the
publicattoa of tha priest's letter, bnt
that be would not give it out himself.
It was tbe priest's place to publish It.
He added casually, that the letter did

- anything-

street. Dr. Whitney V M called in con-
sultation. Both physicians agreed t h u
typhus was indicated. In the raftuntime
as strict a quarantine aa poaaibU is be-
ing maintained
as strict a quar
ing maintained-

O H Mwe CON O( T,ph«.
Nnr Tout, March !.—The health au-

thorities tbls morning dtor :

ease of tjrpbns. ' Seven c
who ware sent to North I

WANT CHILI TO PAY
Baltimore Sailors File Their

Claims for Damages.

THE T AQQE EG ATE 0 V SB $2,000,000

And Stag , hi Sum All th* W.j from

: 130,000 Up to tisaooa

la Made-TWrtr
tlaonMen Who
. Jt*public Bhouli

, TalpuoUa Klot.
March 9. —Paperl hare

Jnst been filed at the State Department
a-klnB for reparation and damages by
the crew of the United States Steamship
Baltimore of the Chilian Gorerntneut for
Injuries received and false imprisonment
undergone at the time ot the riot* at
Valparaiso In October, 1891.

The damaged claimed aggregate «, 2095,-
000 an follows:

Those claiming damages for falsa Im-
prisonment and assault are:

John McAdara, $30,000; John Downey,
J80,000; Andy Boyle, *30,000; O. Welle-
land, $30,000.

000.
Seriously Injured;
Joseph Quigtey, $100,000; John Mo-

Bride, $100,000; William Lacey, $100,-
000; M, Houlehan, $75,000; William
Cauldeld, $75,000; P. McWiiliama,
$75,0OU; James. M. Johnson, $75,000;
John Boonej, $7.1,000; James Gillen,
$60,000; K. Clifford, $60,000; P. Ped-
eriks, $60,000: F. H. Smith, $60,000;
Warren Brown, $S0,0O0; K. J. J. Hodge,
$50,.000; John Bntler, $50,000; C. C.
Williams, $50,000.

False imprisonment and light assaults:
John W. Frvese, $40,000; Thomas Galla-
gher. $40,000; C. H. Quth, $40,000; W.
Sullivan, $40,000; Andrew Nelson, $40,-
000; 8. W. Cook, $30,000; H- Cunning-
ham, $30,000; Peter O'Neill, $80,000;
Peter' Johnson, $80,000; Alfred Pfelffer,
$30,000; A,iolph Swanson, $80,000.

TUB "IRONCLAD lESTIUUEH"

WASHIMOTOK, March 3. — The Senate
Committee on Coast Defenses heard a
short argument by Gen. Berdan, presi-
dent of the Berdan Manafactnring Com-
pany ot New York, on the bill Intro-
duced by Mr. McPherson, authorising
the Secretary of the Navy to contract
with the Berdan Manufacturing Com-
pany for a "Berdan Ironclad Destroyer."

Gen. Bern-Ob said that if an attempt
waa make to born out seaooost cities It
would be made with ironclads or large
battle ships, us they alone carry long
ranue guns and all had a net which they
would be sure to er>.ploy.

His scheme, be said, was to construct
a submarine boat on the order of a ram,
that would run nnderaeath vessels and
Ore into them. Letters were readi by
Chairman Squire from C. H. Cramp of
Philadelphia to the effect that the proj-
ect of building a submarine vessel was
feasible, and from Gen. Flagler, Chief of
Ordnance of the Army, saying thnt tbe
Idea of the submarine gun, for snen a

Commodore Folger, Chief of the Naral
Ordnance Bureau, in a letter read to1 the
Committee, s»id there was no necessity
for nnch a Tessel at present and the pro-
posed price of this vessel, (1.250,000, was
too much, as toe Teasel could be con-
structed for one third of that amount.

Gen. Berdan took exception to this

WASBIHOTON, March 2.—The House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce has agreed on a bill for in-
crenning tiie compensation of members of
tbe life-Saving Service. Tbe bill la re-
ported a> a substitute for all measuree
on the subject, including the Senate bill.
The compensation of keepers la fixed at
$1,000 per annum, and that of sartpaen
at $73 per month during active service.

WASHlitOTON, March 2.—The agenta of
the government of Great Britain and
the United States in the matter of .he
fur seal industry will probably conclude
their sessions.this week. It is Intimated
that their proceedings hare not beeii'pro-
ductive of any tangible reaulu and that
they will separate as far apart aa when
they began upon the questions.

Of Bepreaenta
proved. He pg
Crisis of his illness to-day, and whil
serious results ore looked for, his con-
dition is anch that bla family are some-
what apprehensive.

Killed Bis Cnllrtron.
XOMWH, March 2.—A orasy shoemaker

named Bevell, who resides at Broada-
worth. near Donoaater, silled Ms four
children yesterday by cutting their
throat*. He then attempted to kill him-

and, though be did not Inflict

Opposition t" tbe r!•••• rj miL
BOTTOM, March 9 — Attorney. General

Plluibury baa gone to Washington as
'representativeof this State In opposition
to the passage of the Lapharn Fishery
bill now before Coagresa.

Niw H*™, Coon., March 2.—Amos

dlum,"
oltha

The OMek OaMiwt
A m m , March 8.— H. Delysnnia has

tendered his resignation and that of tba
Cabinet. M, Fricoupis has Wan anm-
Bsoood to forma i

r»,N. T., March l~Tbe total
n In thisctty for the charter
beheld on March 8, is 96,808,

registration
-*=»-—,|st

2C,W0laatfaU.

A nvir-cr O
* Unk now1n,lr T«

March 2.—In a very qnM
manner and so that not half a doses
members of th* House knew what they
wen doing, a concurrent resolution
Offered by Mr. A. B. Oonkling was passed
by the Assembly this morning, recalling
from the Governor the Sulllvan-McCarren
East River bridge bill, anon which so
much comment was mode.

Even Mr. Sullivan himself voted fur
the resolution, not knowing what U waa.
A little later, however, and before th*
resolution bad left the custody at to*
Hoow, Mr. Sullivan discovered what had
been done, and rising to a question of
privilege, said he bad been a member of
tbe House six rears, and he had never
known of anch a thing before, for gentle-
men without oonsultlug him, wUboai
saying what he was going to do, or
giving him the slightest notice, bad of-
fered a resolution recalling his bill from
the Governor. While technically this
might be according to the rules, It was
unprecedented, and had In it a large ele-
ment of tbe sneak. He moved to recon-
sider the vote whereby the resolution
was passed.

This created quite * sensation. Mr.
Conkllng In reply said that Le had not
had so mnch experience, as some, bat h*
had been informed that the action was'
not unprecedented.

Mr. Sullivan replied with some heat,
and after some more debate and a good
many "asides" from Mr. dulllvau as to
gentlemanly conduct, the resolution waa
laid on the table.

Indicted tn,
CHIC*OO, Marsh 2.— Warren Springer,

one Of Chicago's wealth jest capitalist^
bos been Indicted for manslaughter by
tbe grand Jury, which has been, investi-
gating the boiler ekplosion in the
Springer building .several weeks ago! by
which flve persons lost their lives. The
testimony showed that Springer had
been notified that the boilers were in aa
unsafe condition, that he used Improper
fuel, neglected to provide proper safe-
guards, and hired incompetent men.
Springer is under a $66,000 bond.

Free Sun. of Urul,
PniLADELmi*, March 2.—The United

States Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of the Free Sons of Israel, con-
vened here, have elected Darid Keller,
of New York, president of the conven-
tion. Oat of tbe 111 lodges 107 are rep<
resented. Keports read show the society
to have $1,1X10,000 working, $500,000 re-
serve capital, and amembenhipot 18,000.

NO. 4 3 W E S T FRONT STREET.
A dinner U nerer n-Hshed without a g l a u o f g o o d wine. We also wish to call the atlen-

n of our pattoni and the public genenlTy lo «ur Urge «nd most carefully lelected .loclt ol

CHOICE SHERRIES, UUTEBKES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, B08GDNDIES, ETC.

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. .

If given a call will be able to compare trfr goods for quality and price with anj of tha
rst-clasa wholesale house? in N. V. City. Agent for Smith'i Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE.

Appointed PalloeCn
Naw YORK, March &—John C. SI

han, brother of the I,itiotenant-Governor
and secretary of the Aqueduct Commis-
sion, has been appointed Police Commis-
sioner to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation uf John R Voorhfa, who
waa appointed Police Justice.

The Emperor Frauds Joseph has sub-
scribed 1:1,300 francs tor tbe relief of
people out of employment.

A despatch from Berlin says that the
report that tbe Kaiser will visit tha
World's Fair is absolutely false.

Charlie Turner, colors), of Stockton,
knocked out tbe Black Pearl Monday
night in the twentieth round at 8am
Francisco.

Immigration into Queensland i* to be
prohibited shortly OH account of the
large number of people unemployed in
the colony.

Rev. Richard Page, a Congregstlonol
clergyman, was brought before tbe Ep-
som Police Conrt, London, yesterday,
Charged-with an attempt to commit sui-
cide.

Re _
baa been ii_
tion for tbe past two years, will arrive in
San Francisco to-day by tbe City ot
Peking.

For Western New York: Colder, northerly
Winds aud fair.

For Western Hew York: Colder, lair except
Cloudiness and light snows along the lake

STOCK MARKHT.
aoslns Clqataf

Testerdar. To-tUj-.
_ ie MM «

i%l!mr^tiaiaoT''.':.'.''.~. 10*3 los

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY
-

C. Schepflin & Cort

re doting the balance or their stock of

Winter Clothing
contusting or Heo's, Boys' and Chlld-
reii'B Suits, Overcoats and P*m= u re-
ail, at the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If yon need anything In this line dun)

lisa the opportonity.
All goeds marked In jtlaiu fignrca.

70 WKST FRONT STRECT

Acme Tailoring Co.
- W I L L -

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

IGLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect flu.
' guaranteed.

J, H. FRESCH, - - President
WALTER, C. LrNBAiuiER, • Secretary

12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 7HJD
20 Liberty Street. NOT. 14^1 yr.' [Uor. Second SireeL

Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay ynu to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Our assortment is Urge, our goods are guaranteed, our price, are right. We do repairing

and warrant it.
QTAgenl for Warwick Cycles. . f |

OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

!Ko. *2 WEST SECOND 8TBEET. «
N. B.-OystCTS <.r> half shell. I OeoVlrt.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware-low,
Housefurnishirigs lower,

St F-u.riaa.ees lowest
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

KTJ. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keepi a first-claw Drag Store ftttd Dispensary. The best Drag! and Mwlicinei
that money eon bny. Hia 2:10 Salve good for man and beset, 25c box. Shaw'i
Wiae Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE.

L HEYNTGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 k 83 Somerset St., North PUinfleld. Telephone call 113. Oct. 6-yl

REMOVAL!
To save ccst of mov ing we now offer oar slock at a redaction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, "WITH JARS, $2.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

C. M. ULRICH,>
nds or Fresh, Bait aad SMoke. M N U . Cmr of 4

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE 8ACSAOE8 A SPKcrAI.TV.

25 W<*t tnM StrwI. lite Trait »i»flW.

Duplicate, to Cut.M-FLE: Y O U A"VAi£E.
That the luii-crlB. Prmped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat )
Out by, are tbe Bert In the World,

' Oar Flat Patient poaseaee* allHbe advantaect of ordinary AM patten* aoUL
In addiOon to thla we give yoo gratis a Pinned and Draped Daatam wtk* I* •
perfect gui'le to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
• Eatnwed Fre«.

VOL. l~NO. 124. 

RUSSSll WAS DOPED 
Tcslimony of'the Earl at the 

Trial of Norland. 
ADMITS H* waota TO WTTH. 
tut E o*ir*J a Threat ud Dm and far Mcd«7 in Vpl* 
nr l)«lt.#4 l« kv lllarh.mall.-el. H. late, •od net M»rUnd Callt-4 D^m Udy 
•thHl Only a ter MkTnaU*^ THr rrU—rr*M m-M t—jai BrUud « l lrr.rn.bMMr n.l C.W. U.|hlw. 
LOSXKIS, March 2 —In the Extradition * Court, at Bow street yesterday be- fore Sir John Bridge. Franc!. Morland, d.-crlUd at a tutor, ogrtl 06, waaebargrt with attempting to obtain from Lord Hnthfield tbr auro of orvrnty pounds, and Mlit moneyt by falw pretence* Mr Georg* Iwwii* appeaml for UtwDroc- fiition; Ibe prisoner was <Mmd»d by Mr. J. I raw As upon tire occasion of the ln*t exam- Inst inn of the prisoner, the court waa crowded with lord* and lordltago and rtther rrpresvutatlve* of the world of ar- laWeracy. Earl Kussell, who was one of the ear- liest arrivals in c urt, waa pale and ner- vous, and eTidently vary much 1U at 
Morland, the prisoner, waa calm and 

■ young nobl callol hia previous apjH-arancea in the altnesa-lmi In the iMvi.rce ault brought against him by bla alfe, which attracted so much attention recently, on both sides of the Atlantic. i Earl Russell, during the course of bla examination, said that tbe prisoner waa a stranger to him; that In 1*88 he re- cri'ed the following letter; it waa sim- ilar to tho. one addressed to Lord Holb- flrM: My 1 young widow; and    »dla a India r husband died In India • 
1 1«nON 

i. brace my -min* 

r t» nro as often as you lik.d without a*r 

1 bin.- the honor to tie. I|y Lord. Your Lt«ft|- •bip « < «!■■.. Itnl mtvjnt. M. ( ontintiing. Earl Rucsell said that he fmlishlv replied to tbe letter and that. 
saying that aome gentleman "without CiednitkaN" liod called upon "Ruth Morland" and that ho had offered "b*»” fifty pounds for hia Lordahip'a letter. A •lip of paper, bearing upon It "Mr*, llurland's" *ddrr~a, Waa enclosed In thla 

The Earl, to this letter, replied by a short note; but, be says, did not send anyone to "Mr*. Morland’*." He wrote, however, that he would be glad to re- ccive the Information that bis letter* bad been destroyed aa ber’a hod been. Earl Russell also said tlial he wiraJ a letter on September 34, 1*89. declaring that-tf bis letter meant an offer of fifty . poll tills for the return of bla cor- Vcupondefirv, the matter could be ta».ly arranged; If not. it was Intimated. t .’•Indiscretion in boasting of his amatoty victories would be revealed and their se- cret would be disclosed to some on* who wuld only be loo glad to g»t p—»“'9n 

•‘You ar* to be marrletl thia work What would Mi-a Scott think of you if a .r could real yotrr letter* which are In my salon’ It la not altogether lOj- posxib ** tlint alie may see them before Tbnrwditr. And that hundred which you o*r lie. of which you hmrr not pal.) a penny, in.iy so anger me that 1 may put lb.- letter* in my husband’* bund* add coufe-* iuy adultery with you *«ud cause myself to figure in tbe divorce oourt. tend an answer by return poat or I will know what to do legally." 
it. lie persisted la Ms reffc sal i., b* black maileil and poalilvoly rw- /■»i| to send the fifty pounds so fre- qurnily naked for under threats of vsfl- 

Kibally ■ Hutu Morland" became mp P"r* ,,tiy somewhat convinced that the Earl wsa not so green an he lookwl. w liieii «r,« Haying a good deal. ao«l No -sue" changed her tactics an«! began writing auotiyn.otis Inter* u> .Visa Scott. "Ruth" mfnr.iMsl mat interesting young lad i>i.i Niue very psuuliur inters wore lb t, r posaewaiou of a lady, at Oxfonl, »hkb Lisa Scott might »*c glad to sec. Finally, said Earl Ku-a.ll, be received • |» temptery latter from "Hulb Mor laud" aayiug th*t unleaa fifty ponnda •V -nit her immediately that • be writer Inter,.1^,1 cutifesaing in,mediately, to her rLuslrmid. tnat she had committed adui- ter, with Earl itu—«li. which would soua Place them bote In the divorce conrt. Mr. Lewi- then put a mot pointed question to the Earl; be said, eharply: . "Lave you erer committed adultery -Ufa Mrs. Mor laud*' " 
her." , Mr I«wl«—"Are the atatemcnU oon- teWl iu tn* letters -uppo-ed to have he»i» wrkien to you by a lady of the ten .. uf 'Mrw. Morlainir* pure flciloor' Url Itu-sell—"Absolutely so. from bo- gin ni»g to end." i or Lari tooUnning. said that daring . the early part o( irfi. Lady Scots, the mother of t'ouuteaa Rubs* 11. received a Witer sty lug that the writer bad A claim upo>, the w it news and tuat U amounted l« I St) p.uinl* for aervicoa rendered. 00 pwuuusf.ir delivering certain letter* to U># Lari wnicli had 'been received by tbe writer and 50 pounds for tbe coat of a writ which had Wo obtained la eoaaao- Uou with the prucrodiaga Tlda wfU waaar.,1 lo l^dy Scott. Hs pi inoaer, Morland, Called epoo Lady hcou the day tbe writ waa »*- Miv.4 *nd said, addresslag tbe lady mentioned: «w “k* !<**’*• «•* tha "Yes " Lady Soot* aaewered M *0 , OU I. ” Tte prisoner deellaed to glva hU 

Lady Scott aad Oounteo. fe.-smil, H •Tpaan, were preeant at tbe Interview, **d ot then, loitered the prisoner upon bla act on In the matter. tU reaado the family did not prwmcete tbe prisoner w“ Utey feared the anooyauee and terrible pnbllolty which woukd rw ,ro^ lWr * »^P- Mr. Clement Cheese, a lawyer, was next called to give testimony ho said. In substance, that the prisoner upon a oertalu occasion oontulted him upon a ,nUod*d 10 bHo« *••>•>* Eari RoeaelL Aoeortlag to Mr. Cbeme. tbe prisoner claimed the sum of ooe bun dred pounds from Earl Rnaaell for alleb- ating bl. (Morland’s) wife's affections As the real Mr*. Morland Is known to be • venerable, white-haired lady of come Mxty winter*, tble piece of evldeaoe caused great laughter at tbe young Earl’a 
In continual Ion, Mr. Cheese said that he entered Into communication with Earl Russell on the subject, ami after aa lutervlew with the Earl, during the courae of which the latter told the law- yer ell be knew about "Ruth Morland" and tbe threatening correspondence, be (Mr. Cbecec) sent for Morland and noti- fied him that he would have nothing further to do with him. Tbe prisoner here Interrupted Mr. Cheese, saying It was very hard for him to have to bear such things and that they were all the product of the I magi nation of the witnesses instead of being facta He etlll ciaima that "Mra Malt land" really exists, that she is a Rowdau lady of protulacDos, a great Nihilist and that be, Morland. was born In Ruasls where lie raada her acquaintance. HI* crime, -he says, Is that of having written tbe letters referred to for tbe seductive Nihilist who la said u» carry her patriot lam to the, extent of being willing to offar her lovely person to a finr dlm- tingulshod peracoa willing to assist ia tbe great cause. 

OX TlKGIMA UKACa. 
PraaiUeat Havrlsoe Urine* l>«was Blas- ter of Cauvae-Uacks. Noiiruuc. Va.. March i.—A morning special trrun Virginia Beach says. The Presidential .party were treated to a grand marine sight Sunday. Old Oceaa lashed furiously all day and tbe fnarn- Crented wares bed tbe appearance of billow* Of anow. Tbe President and bla family kept much to themselves, greatly to the disappointment of the lady gueata While ilia President la away on hia hoot- ing trip Mra llarrlvou aud the other mimWn of the party will probably pay Norfolk a visit. President Woodward, of the Ragged Island Club, went down to the Island Sunday to provide agahist any hitch in the programme. A telephone message received from the Rsggrd island Club Hones late last even- ing says that tbe President arrived safely at 10:»» ami Waa aa comfortable aa high tide would permit, lie remarked that It was the first time he bad been to see la • 

Immediately upon bla arrival luncheon waa served aud a start was made to the marshes. Tbe President of the Ragged Island Club selected John’s Island for President Harrison to ah not from, where, from 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m., be shot quite a number of canvaa-back ducks, and dem- onstrated hia ability as an excellent and sure shot  . 
MPAXT. ‘ THE STANDARD « 

As I a* port sal I»d>loa He--ted Dora b j Uia Ohio kaprasa Coer*. Columbus, Ohio, March E— In the qoo- warranto anil Instituted by Attorney- General Watooo of thla State nearly two years ago, to teat the legality of tbe charter of the monopoly known aa the Staodard Oil Company, tbe Ohio Supreme Court haa Ju»‘. rendered ita derlsioo. It la against the Company. Tbe lncorpora ’nal Com) tlon of tbe original Company nulled, but tbe tru*t .agreement between It and othet oil concern* forming Ilia trust, to declared to be Illegal. It ia regarded aa one of tbe moat im- portant decisions war rraiiervd by thia Court.   
I —XIam Capable -f Transacting Piiiima Pijii RiDOB AOXSCT, S. D., March A — Tbe council between the Rosebud and Pine Ridge Indiana regarding tbe dividing line between the two agencies, baa ended and all parties are satisfied Tbe ques- tion waa a Very difficult one. to settle, and caused much trouble to both tbe de- partment at Washington and the In- diana Tbe proceeding* which ended on Sunday demouat rated that tbe Indiana ere capable of transacting baslnna* 

Alba XT, N. Y-, March l—In the ease of murderer Cal Wood tbe Court of Ap- peals r.as Just handed down a dechdou affirming the sentence of death Wood waa couvicted of the murder of laander Pasco at Stony Creek, Wnrrco County, May 10, 18*1. The appeal was argued by James M. Whitman for appellant and Charles R PaUereon for res[>oodeat*. W ood will be re arnlcaord to die by electricity at Clin tea Prison. 
Death ef a Promisee: Kochla.il Waa. Ntack, M. Y.. March 1 —Jacob Raider, one of tbe most prominent elitscua of the town of Ramapo. Rocklaad County, ia dead at Spring Valley of paralysis. He waa in the 57lb year of hia age at the time cd bis death. Urn held many public ofiloee In tbe cowuty, and was considered Ooe of the n»u*A upright 0«U- iens of tbe county.   

Wav —• Uw hapre-s Hi.UhtU-^ ttegaa. CisctxxATt. March E — Order*, It la ■aid. have been received from the Bari to tbe United Slates Express Oompeay'e office here to open the fight oa thr Brotherhood by discharging several mes- senger* Among those who will be re- lieved are Hicbard Temple and J. K. Cain oa tbe Mono* run to Chicago. 
ramies **4 Tjphea I Psora, March t —The inhabiu Arra, tbe northern most county of gary. ar* Buffering from UoUo* and tie 

Dr BUB, March f.—JcAn Parnell baa completed arrangements for the sale at auction of the Parnell estate at Avon fiala. When this has brew effected be will returg to the United States. 
The heavy RMMteU In Aibuap. 

A—T. 
--•snr 

flldinfieUi €ottri cT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY.: MARCH 2, 1892. 
THE AHAlCllMt tlltt 
  —  Wamixotoh, March Ion of the Supreme Conn la the Anaroh- iBt cases. In Ptelden’a cate aa additional point waa made that the Illinois Bapreme Court In refusing to Mwrect ment In Its reoort «l whan sentence wasp*.aid, when such wea not tbe case, denied the equal prw dtioa of tbe law* guaranteed by tbe actuation and that such aetten was ln- l»tent with ana preoea* of law. leaere were souabt by Plelden and iwab through write of habeas corpus, nine the oouteoUoa that tbe * not present when eenteno* of a pronounced by tbe Supreme . is Federal Supreme Court, In IU dtelalon In tbe Schwab cam aaya the rule of Common Uw that e prisoner moat be asked whether he haa anything to aay wffy sentence should not be pronounced Kto the Court of original jnrtadlo- ilch pronounced (be eenteno* aad •n Appellant Court which, upon of the proceedings In tbe trial rerely affirms tbe final judgment no error was committed to the c* of tbe accused, sod does not s new judgment. The entire ar- gument of the Appellant, aaya the oourt, a»*u air* that the Supreme Court of lUluots pronounced sentence upon him. 

lug, wea pronounced by the Crim- inal Court of Cook county, and tbe Illinois* Supreme Court after- ward affirmed the Judgment and (the day fixed for the execution bar* » passed), simply fixed another day. », say* ih* oourt, was In strict con- formity with the crimieal code of 1111- nbl*. Numerous authorities are cited lu ••Ipport of thl* decision. 1 he court also holds that the constitu- tion of Illinois given the Governor au- thority to commote sentences of death, la Fie Id rn'a case tbe court bolds that no constitutional right woo violated by the refusal of the Supreme Court of Illinois to allow the proposed amendment of IU record. Equally without, merit, *aye the 
writ of error to the Criminal Court of Cook County In the absence of tbe ac- cused was not in conformity to "due process of law." Under the decisions rendered today —  remain in 

I INDIANA TO Lin, 
ally I Strike Ixdi an atoms, March 1.—The street railway strike waa practically sealed at midnight, when Judge Taylor, of tbe Sn» parlor Court, appointed Thomas Steele, I he aasiatant superintendent recently dis- charged by President Kreaael, receiver of the tympany. The petition for a receiver was filed by W. P. Fish back, who set forth that be was a dtiaen of the city of Indianapolis, that the cilisru*’ company Joe up led the street* by reason of a franchise granted twenty-eight yearn ago; that till recently It performed iu duty aa a common carrier, and did so until Mr. Frenkel was elected president; that he had no experience In queh business, and that he was wholly unfit for bis po- sition and waa only appointed because It was thought be could fat a renewal of the franchise. The petition then recited the ca 

unfit'to operate . .. result the people were depri > ed of their means of transit Receiver Steel* Immediately gar* bonds in the sura of |HA),UUU aod so- nouuced that be would atari care atones. 

I.—The grand Jnry 

MV STATE RB TO BUNA 
T1»— New York Ora-d Jsry Crltlrli Tarkkarri f-r New You, March has Just brought li the allegations which Rer. Dr. Park- buret, of tba Madison Square Presbyter- ian Church, recently enunciated from hia palpit, la which, more particularly, be charged Di.tnet-Attorney Nloo 11 with being an unfaithful public servant Tb* presentment completely exonerates Mr. Nic. il from any bad conduct la office. It laya the whole trouble at tbe door uf the metropolitan newspapers, and dq- tiorea tbe fact that ao much cognisance bad been taken of such reporta Dr. Parkhumt ta characterised aa tbs "*Q- tsor’’ of tbe eertoua iiuputatloua which kiare had baneful affect, and the preaent- ■aeiit also adds that the author had no foundation for bla assertions other tbao WL..t be gleaned (ruin tbe columns of nkwapapen. — Nearly S-nlkeewd k. a FeMlag B—h SLATkit, Mo.. March *—By tb* closing up of a folding bed. weighing nearly BOB pounds, Joseph Baker, Jr, ooe of tkw most prominent slockiuea la the btetq,* aud bla wife were nearly smothered to dealt. Monday night at their home In this place 1 he cries of tbe Imprisoned con pie brought their children to their relist, but It was only with great .fforte that their live* were saved. Mr*. Baker Kin* precarton. ooodiUon It is the in trillion of Mr. Baker to sue the manu- facturer of the bed. 

Talker Dewy* Letter. WssmxuTox. Merck *.—Secretary Blaise a aa asked If he would furnleh for pu Mir all on the letter of Father Doc*y Id answer to the ooe contained fa hia, Blaine's, statement, *e suggested by tbe Reverend Father. Mr. Blaine re- plied that be had no objccUou to the publication of tbe priest’s letter, b% 

WjunuABU. r», March %.—Friday lent Dr. F L McKee of Plymouth wee called u> visit Georg* Mareriakl, e Raa- aian Jew, at a lodging .house la Via* street. Dr. Whitney waa called In con- sultation. Both pbyMctaaa agreed that typhus was Indicated. 1q the BteanUree aa atriet a quaranUae aa poaatbl* la ha- lug maintained. 
Omo Were Como *f Trpkwa. Nkw You*, March E-Tha health aq- thoritiea this aaornlng dk ease of typboa Serao who were ml to North 

WANT CHILI TO PAY 
BslUmore Bailors File Their 

Clains for Damages. 
THAT A00KK0 ATS OTEB 12,000.000 
Aad Bangs la Burn* All the Way frag 

$80)000 Up ta $16 J. 000- 

Wabniiiotox, March I.—Paper* hare ju-t been filed at the dtate Department asking for reparation and damages by the crew of the United States Steanwhlp Baltimore of the Chilian Government tor injuries received and (alee imprisonment undergone at tbe time of the riots at Valparaiso In October. 1801. The damaged claimed aggregate 8,8065, - OOP as follows: Those claiming damages for false Im- prisonment and aaaaull are: John Me Adam, *30,000; John Downey, *30.000; Andy Boyle, *30,000; O. Welle- land, *30,000. Very grave Injuries: Jeremiah Andsreon, *130,000; John Hamilton, *150,000; George Pan ter, *100,- 100. Seriously Injured; Joseph Quigley, 1 rfride, *lv*),000; William LAcey, bjuu.- 000, M. Honlrhsn. $73,000; William Can! field, *73.000; P. McWmJame, *73,001); June* M. Johbeoo, *75,000; John Rooney, *73.000; James GUlen, *00,000; F. Clifford, *00,000; F. Fed erlks, *00.000; F H. Smith, *00.000; Warreo Brown, *50.000; K. J. J. Hodge, BJ.OOO; John Butler. *50.000; 0. C. Ilia ins, *00,000. False iinpriaonment and light assaults: John W Frees*. *40,000; Thomas Galla- gher. *40,000; C. H. Guth, *40,000; W. Sullivan, 040,000, Andrew Selaon. *40, 000; 6. W. Cook. *30,000: H. Cunning- ham. *30.000; Peter O’Neill. *30,000, Peter’ Johnson. *80.000, Alfred Pfstffer, *30,000; Adolph Swanson, *80,000. 

Wabbixotob, March 8. — Tbe Senate Committee on Coast Defenses beard a abort argument by Gen. Berdan, presi- dent of tb* Berdan Manufacturing Com- pany of New York, oa the Mil lotre dneed by Mr. McPherson, antboriBlng the Secretary of tbe Navy to contract with the Berdan Manufacturing Com- pany for a "Berdan Ironclad Destroyer. ’’ Geo. Berdan said that If an attempt was make to burn out aeaooast cities it would be mode with Ironclads or large battle ships, aa they alone carry long rang* guna and all had a net which they won Id be sure to er.ploy. His scheme, ha aald, waa to construct a submarine boat on the order of a ram, that would run underneath vesoele and fire Into them letters were read by Chairman Squire from C- H- Cramp of Philadelphia t« the effect that tb* proj- ect of building a submarine vessel wu feasible, and from Oen Flagler, Chief of Ordnance of the Army, saying that the Idea of tbe submarine gun, for auch a ram, could be carried out * Commodore Folger, Chief of tbe Naval Ordnanoe Bureau, In a letter read US the Committee, a*id there waa no neeamlty tor sock s vessel st present sod tbe pro- posed price of thla vessel. *1.2*0,000, wa* too much, as the vessel could be con- structed for om third of that amount. Own. Berdan took exception to thla 

Te fsersas. ike fs» •< LllV-Ufsra Waoniwotox, March 2.—The Hon a* Committee ao Interstate and Foreign Commerce haa agreed on a bill for In- creasing tu* compensation of members of the Life-Saving Service. Tbe MU la re- ported as a substitute for all measures on the subject, including the Senate MIL The compensation of keeper* Is fixed at *1,0U0 per annum, and that of surfmen at *73 per month during active aervica 
The Far Seri N-grilaiteua. Washirotor, March 2.—Tbe agents of the government of Great Britain and the United States in the matter of tb* for seal industry will probably conclude their sessions this week. R la Intimated that their proceeding* have not berflpro- dnetive of any tangible result* and tnat they will asperate aa far apart aa when they began upon the questions. 

jLEr-sr trial* of hia III: 
WsaHiaoroa, March L—The coo dill on - “ ntetJv* Hprtogor baa not Jm- is passing through tha llneas today, aad while no atiriooa results are looked for, bla con dlUon la such that bla family are some- what apprehensive. 

Killed Hia Ca lid res. Lordor, March I.--A craay t_ named Reveil who resides at worth, near Doncaster, killed „ children yesterday by cutting thrusts, lie then attempted to kll self, aad. though ha did not wound- that were Instantly Utah 

r before Congress. 

Parker Wilder Mm tendered hia resigns- aou a-editor in chief of the "Palladium." te tab* effect at the oonvenleao* of tha 

Ateixb, March 1—M. Deljannia haa fats resignation aad that of the M. Frtoo.pt- haa brea Ra- 

RocHHna, N. Y„ March f. nglatraUoo la this etty far the 

PRICE TWO CEI 
a mp-cr ow imu’m »• V.kMwl»«lT rmtm4 to A—toll to ■u— DrMn Bill. Au*rr, H.reh A—la • -err qolto Btoanto ul to that mn UU m doto, Brabn, ot U, Room Id.w -h.t tbtj wm Ado*, ft concurrtol ntolDticm off.tod kT Mr. A. A Conklin, wto ptotod br lift Aftftomblj tkto morolxt tooolUo, fto« lb. Oor.roor Ikr Salllroo-UrCrrftn XmM Hirer bridg. Mil. upon which to 

Eton Mr. BnlUnn hlratolf rotor! for tkft r—olutloo, oot knowing what II Wftft. A mu. Iftlor, bowftnr. ud baton I ho roooluUoo bad lafl the cnetodr ot the Hoa—, Mr. Sollirao dlaoorand what had born dona, aad rialog to n qnrollon ot BrirUagn aald k, had baaa a member ot toe Route all re-re. ud ha had aarar known of inch a thing botoeo. for gaotlr mao witooat oonralting him. withoaa •»Jin, what ho Wto fata, to do, or firing him too ollghloai notice, bad of- fered a roaolutloa reralito, hia bill from too Ootomor While tochnicollj tola might he according to Ihc rnlea. it waa naprccodoatod, ud bad in it a larga eje- 
' k ini*. This crested quite s eensntion. Mr. Conkltog In reply said that he bed no* hnd so much experience as some, bat be bed been Informed that the ectioo was BOt unprecedented. Mr. Sullivan replied with aome bent, Md after some more debate end a good many "aaldss" from Mr. Sullivan aa te Ell#manly conduct, the resolution was oo the table. 

the grand jury, which has been invest! gating tbe boiler explosion In the Springer building .several weeks ago, by •which five persons lost their live*. Hi* testimony showed that Springer had been notified that the hollers were la an unsafe condition, that be used Improper fn#L neglected to provide proper safe- gusrds, and hired incompetent men. Springer Is under s *00,000 bond. 
Free Xto.. .Il.ruL PimriMLLMOA. March 8.—The United States Grand Lodge of the Independent 

lion. Out of the 111 lodges 107 aito rep- resented. Reporta read show the society to have *1.000.000 working. *300,000 re- serve capital, and s membership of 13,000. 
Appelated Police Comm ImIsssv. Nxw You. March a—John C. SI han, brother of the IJektenant-Govermor end secretary of the Aqueduct Commis- sion. has been appointed Polio* Commla- ■ioner to fill the vacancy occasioned by the reaigoatioa uf John R. Voorbta, who was appointed Police Jostles. 

KBWS C 

scribed 12,500 franca for tbe people out of employ 
A despatch from Berlin says that tha report that the Kaiser will visit the World’s Fair 1s absolutely false. Charlie Tnrner, colored, of Stockton, knocked out tbe black Pearl Monday night in tb* twentieth round at Baa Francisco. Immigration Into Queensland ilto bs Kibited shortly oa account of the number of people unemployed in the colony. Rev. Richard Page, a Congrcgationol clergyman, wsa brought before the Ep- 

ifaarg eld*. Rear Admiral George R. Belknap. Who has been In command of tbe China ate- past two years, will arrive 

lew rorin Cotter-, noettedy 

northerly winda 

DOafDfi. 
fZS! 
i 

STOCK MAUXT. 
g-to. 

• jg> 
Kwpret. - *-•- ,2L 

M A 
tS« If? 

g&zirr - 5 R, tofStol a* m 
mL : l a ORA IN MtftlR 
httoi^.te.114 sj AMUte^, | ^    J aBromcmA. Ao. X uUieU. fvo. tA*. Mar. «•)* x'ZZfZZr U 

PUUDOCR MABKffT.. 

i^W: 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflln t Co., 
on doMog to, ImIum of their nock ot 

Winter Clothing 
eOMMk) of Mon‘a, Boj-a' awl Child, ren'a Haita, Onmaa ud PuU al re- all. a* tke manufactorora prion for 

CASH. 
If yon need anything tn thla hue Uoal Haa the o/*/»onun)ty. AU gooda marked In plain Hgnrre 

70 WKST t’liONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co. 

Open To-day. 

An endlean variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

I-l*at Sprin* Style* Perfect «U. 
X II. FnnroB, . - rrealdtwl WaltmO. T.i,8aankii, . Secretary 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE flIJD PQ6Y GltOGE^IESI 
10 Uberty Street Xor.14.lyr' (Vor■ Second Street 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner b nerer Mahcd! wilhont a nlaa, of good -toe. W« alto -Ito lo call toe all-a- ft of our patrona and toe poblk generally to oar large and Boat carefall, .elected Bock of 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAIiTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGSES, ICKOIDfiS, ETC. 

ALES, I-OBTER AXD BEER 
iron. caHto" be .W. to compra legend, for owdlty tod pelt, -t,» toy of tba ■ wboferale honaea in N. V. <5^ Agent for Smilb'a At- and Porter. 

F. LINKE, 'n°Um‘TlZ&£'c!£r&.D~*--  
Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay you to call st 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 
0«r aaaertment n larg-. on good, are gnranleed, tor priee. right We do iejwietag ao<l wsiTsal it Agent for Warwick Cycles 
THE FINEST OY3TER3 ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

»o. 42 WKST SECOND STREET. M. B.—Oy**«ve so, keif skeU. ikiM 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD l 

Hardware- low, 

Housefiirnishings lower, 
Stoves St Furnaees lowest 

Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 
Rr J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep, a Arat-rlaas Drug Store and IHaponaary. The brat Krega and Meellelnra that money cu boy. Ills 3 ao Salve good fer mu ud beaat, lAo. bu. Hhair'a Winn Coca, 15c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L HEYNTGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
HI A S3 Home rant 81. North Plain Held. Telephone call 111. _±IL 

REMOVAL! 
To rave coat of moving wa note offer our alock at a reduction. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $2.28. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

lO. M. ULRICH,! 
klnda of Kreuh, Salt aad Sraokod Manta. Carer of 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
VINE 8AU8AOCS A BPKCIALTT. 

2S Wat Prat Htorei.  TW Tr«4r SayyHrd. 
AM YOU AWAllE That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Papar Pattern* aUh Flat DnpAeatea to Oat Out Ire, are tb* Beat In tha World, Oor Plat Pattraa porataara alt tha advantage, of ordinary Ant pattoraa aald. In mJdltk* to thla wa rlvo yon gratia a Pinned tad mpad Drain vtocS la a ported gnlda to wart by. For rata by A. L. and M. D. CORSLINE. u wner rnoirr nrmmrr. runmm. it. t. 

COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 
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SRCOKD FLOOR.

tmrtdttlJU PtUOgUt a* jtamJ-.'asi matter.

SiihutTlpilnnn. flvp dollar* a jcar.or nrijr w n
• iicmlli. W n if If- <;<>piW, twn crtllt. Dtli'
end by carriers, ten cents a week

A Ivcrf IivitK-nl" In Want Column, nncrrnl •
• word. For other n i t s apply ot the publica-

tion oAce.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1892.

Republican Nominations.

Borough Candidates.

COUSCILMKS,

GEOEGE D. HALLOCK,
T. WILFORD POWELL.

comprehensive love of the editor
if the Elizabeth HeiUd Is rcin»rk:itil<\

U MI editorial in yesterday's issue
he defines the portion of the paper rc-

g the Pree&ential candidate.
wlmlre," sayi [be, "ex-Presfdejit
li.n.] aud believe him !!.<• i;(.i .s

wpolar Democrat in the ciniinu with
he voter* of Now Jersey. We haVe

no fnuli to flad with Senator Hiil a\»\
g Bbillty and Btatcsmansl.ip.

We tonld moat cordially rapport Gov-
ernor Boles or BJuwH, ex-Governor
Gray or Senator palmer, Carlyle or
Gorman. We have a local pride in our

* Jersey statesman and would only
ike to aid In the election i>f a N

sey Presidential candidate,"
As long as he it » Democrat

gooil enough (or thfe Elizabeth
AnrUiing lo win, anybody to •wl"
gcufcrul elasticity of affection lUBuiitJBt-
ed by tlie quoiatluii is relreshlug. From
Cleveland to Hill la a long way, and 4ur
Elitabcth Mend loves everybody, but
particularly the man who can be eloct-

kes no difference whether he
be "Tariff Reform'! Cleveland or David
Bennett Hill. j

Township of .North Plain

TOWS CLERK?

. ' n. J. Martin.

OVBftSEEB OF THE POOR,

J. A. BnncrofloiiH.

* Jobn'R McDonald.

>TOWN COXMrTTEEMAK,

W. C. Smith.

COMMISSIONERS OF HIGHWAYS,

M. Towere, F . M. Whi te ly .

COHKISHION-EKS OF APPEAL,

J. S. Lunger, Jonathan Olaweon,
D. B. Weaver.

CONSTABLES, -,

J. W. Van Horn, for one year,
Thomas Rutledge, for. three years.

NEXT Tuesday occurs the election for
officers In the borobgli of North PUin-
leld. There are several tilings lor the
Republican anil Other voters ol lUo
borough to tonsidar. Firet, die ex-
cellence of the capdidates. The fete-

have nominated excellent
men, who should receive the entire snii-
port of those wlio wish a wise and

dministration of borongh
affairs.

I t is a wdl-kuolvu del, tliut iu*nv
MI do nut draw |(any limw very cliise-

y in local clue-tiona, which Is nil vi-ri

MARCH came i
hoped it will go o

a lion. It is to be
a-telling the truth.

THAT'ambitious Chicago now plnme»
herself on being the fairest city in tin
United States. ' X

A NEW YORK lock maker states that
a key to nnlock the most intricate lock
every watch. Fathers of email boys
will be shy of lending tbeir watches to
their sous hereafter.

SENATOR HILL says he is unable to

Anything. Bless yonr dear iunocenl
heart, Davie, it roost certainly has one,
and it is the same old policy-—''ftpoiisj"

THE King of Siam has been loucuetl
with the wand of western civilization
and now lias an English governess
his children. Shu is*a lacky girl. She
drawn a salary of $3,500 and takes her
Siamese.

A MAN* who was engaged about the
depot at Trenton, tbe other <hi
caught by the lever of tbe mail
a passing train and carried some dis-
tance. For a time he was regarded
the bet male.

THE New York Herald, referring to
the Connoly bill which provides for tin
taking of private property for public
nse, says that itis "pure despotism." I
that is so it IF* the only truce or parity
In tbe Tammany regime.

IT IB Bald .there is phosphorus enongh
1 In tbe average man to make a half mil
lion matches. The girls should aval
themselves of this knowledge during
their leap year opportunity. A little
science and a little art, girls.

JAY (iui ui has started for Colorado
to try the virtues of the mineral water,
and will mate tbe Spring in a few

, days. He has made some springs right
here In New York which are bellevi
to have beneflUed him greatly.

A MEW parasite has been discovers
which infests paper moiiey and Is fount
nowhere else. This will account for
the inability of tnoet people to keep
money. The deadly microbe is respom
Ible for poverty as well a« the grip.

ANOTHER plot has been discovered
against the life of the Czar and *
fleers in the army have committed m\
cidc In consequence. Who envlei the
•ntocrat, with his $25,000 a day and
tbo Impending danger of being blown
to pieces any moment!

AH Englishman of note who is visit-
ing In this country observes a spirit o
Independence In the American peopl<
which snrprlses him. It Is the nature
outgrowth of a political system in whlcl
one man Is u good as another, and ol
ten a great deal better.

THE domestic troubles Of the Bluiw
family are exciting a good tidal of pub-
lic attention. It is bad enough Jo havi
domestic troubles without being oblige*
to spread them out before the public
for the delfectation of Uie gos*lp«. Ii
is quite enongb for the heart to know

'it* own bitternoss without 'the addition
of the stranger's gall.

w Jer-

Tue

J

fmLtaca Cteb. ,
T&e Free I*nce Cmb met last even-

.ig at the residence of Miss Maad Van
Boiikerck «nd were entertained In a
royal manner. The ladles Impersonated
a circulating library, each being greased
n a cost nine representing sonic book,

the title of which was to be* guessed by
the gentlemen present. The gentlemen
n torn represented some advertisement
which was to be guessed by the ladies.
Many of the impersonations wore very
clover and prizes were awarded to Miss
Slixaueth Stewart for the best repre-
sentation of a book and to Rowland
Co* for tbe best advertisement Prices
were also awarded lo those most suc-
cessful in guessing the title of books
jixtthc names of odvertiseim-ntB, and
were won by Miss Minnie Wood and
Jolin P. Mttim. The inching? of llic
Club will beiiiswHiiinued during Leul.

Electric Light, for WeitfifId.

Ex-Judge Ulrich, of this City, has

been requested by the Westflefe Town

Committee to draw np an ordinance

meeting their views on the proposed

electric system for Westuetd. There is

evidently a disposition, on the part of

he Town Committee, lo meet Ibe prop-

osition in its new form and it is thought

no obstacle will be placed in the

oflhc early iiitrodu.-lirni of I'leWric

ighl and power.

tain urly in

iuies, but when flic voters ot Nurlli

lainfleld 1-oiis.itWJ that the Ri-piil>!ieui]s

ive IIIMI i-ontrol <\f the borough Mov-

ement duriug all tlic time in which

i[>ortant improvements have been

mode, and have done their work

cononucally and carefully and with

perfectly satisfactory results, it goes

-ithoiit saying, that it will be wise for

ur neighbors over the Brook, 'to ton-

inue the same party and it represenfa-

ives in power. The experience of the

s been satisfactory. It should

be a criterion for guidance in the

iture.

I t is said by some, in order to win

Repnblican votea for the Democratic

condidate for Havor that fonr TtepubH-

an Council men hold over and if Mr

lected, the party now f<m-

rolllng the Oonneil, would continue in

is true, but otie matter

liould not be overlooked. The Mayor

las the appointment of ail committees

and the efficiency] of the Council Of-

ids largely upon the way the com-

teeB are made; up. If a Democratic

Mayor is clecf.-d, how easily he eould

change the present policy, by a change

the character of the committees,

I who is there] to say that he would

not do so. We believe that the tax-

of the borough are too well

satisfied with the management «T

business affaire by the Republican

make a_change now. They will wi

nit donbt elect the whole Rppi

ltcan ticket, because they pro|>ose

tet well enough alone. The borongh

growing and | growing rapidly,

the residents therein are particular who

fill their ~*°— '

; > They Be»« ML

5. X. HARRIS, 3 Fulton Mariict Xew-

'ork City, says:

"1 have lieci using BRANURETH'S piUu

ir the Iswt ttflcfn yenrs. There is

[|hing«ioal l» ihemtf Blood PolWen

tutl Liver Bi'gol iiors. !tut I nisli U:

huvv ivui.irk;ibly t'ui-j t-uixj rhi-uin-

i, null lii)W uardly; I wiia fHtctwibj

i!iiiiisiii in thi- iega. My biffiiae»

k-sulc lisii deaterj natunilly bads

ne to damp places. I eouk] out walk,

ut uiglit 1 suffered fearfully; I tried

Balaams, Sursa pan lias and all kiuds of

tinctures, but they did me no good an<

'. was afraid of being a cripple. 1 finally

commenced using BRANDRETU'S PILLS

took two every night, for ten nights,

then I began to improve. I continued

taking them for forty days and I got

«ly well. Now, wbenevei*slclr, 1 take

BRANDRETH'S PILLS. They never falL

The Popular Primro.e and Wnfi Min.treU

Will Be the Attraction it Xiuic Hill Thli

Tills attraction is HO weU k

theatregoers that it seems almo

is to more than mention the fact,

The general scntimeni

that the performances of this com pan}

are among the best minstrel shi

given, the motto of. the manage^

it being "Originality." A pleasant
snrprise has been prepared lor their

oiia in the shape of a gorgeous stage
picture, runtic seats, blooming flowers,
grocefbll, clustering Tines, which will
give the stage an appearance of ahand-

ime garden.-

Among the musical numbers will be
a parody on "Comrades," a tenor solo
by Joe Natua, tne popular ballad
"MeraorleBoftheFaeV'U. H-Primrose's
well known "English Swell" and tbe
refined musical specialty "The Hi
Dale." A feature that cannot fi _
please will be "March ot the Rod Has-
san," under the personal direction ol
W. H. West, with the participants in
rich uniforms, inarching with wonderfn
rapidity and executing tbe movement*
with grace and precision. Another
feature "will be the Borani Brothers li
amazing specialties. Tbe performance
will conclude with "Trouble in Black -
vllle" in which Smith, Waldrou, Jansen;
and Martin will furnish the fun of the
original big four combination.

hMttn Ltadi MoDd.y Higfcf, Bowie n.

The following scores were made

tbe Individual bowling tournamenr

the Crescent League alleys Monday
ereoing:
Bmerton ITT
V,,n Winkls IK!

A CIKCOLATIlfQ LHKABT

DOCTORS AND THE DEVIL;

Art la P.(.R(in!n, bnt

When a little Patagonlsn Is taken i jUb
ny of the long catalogue ol infantile d » -

M i l i , wblcta are equally u rampant la the
wilds ol tbe Antipodes M they are among

mbryo presidents Bud mltUonmlic* of
the United States, a '• devil es terminator "
la sent for poet bast*. That individnil,
lit bough hie title ia not exactly eophonio
to our cultnred eara, compere* favorably
with the " M. D.'s " of civUited eonntrie*,
both as to the clvttUed look be puts on
when making an examination ol the p»-
tiect and the lea exacted wb«n the devil
bM been put to flight.

The dispensatory of Patagonia know*
Dot two remedies lor the disousa of chil-
dren, animal skins and common yellow
Clay, both to be naed at the same time,
whether the disease be Is the head or tbe
( e e t o i t b o little snflerer. On being called
t o s e e . sickohilri the Patsgonlan doctor
take* with him a tight-akin Dag opened at
the larger end. CUy to plentiful every-
where. While some member ot the family
makea a thick batter of thia yellow earth,
the medicine man alts staring at the aiok
child, or else shakes a pain tod rattle in an
idiotic fashion before the little one's

When the plaster of clay is ready tbe
tiild is smeared from head bo foot With It

and then Flipped !«si first Into the bag
before mentioned. Should the child ce*s«
crying before this proceeding has been
carried oat it is thought to be > bad sign,

. men that the devil is still lurking In
the child, but Is keeping quiet for l ew of
punishment. On the other hand, sh
the eh ild become calm Jnst as ha !• t
" bagged " the parents and the msdicine
man think that tbe " Prince of Darkneaa "
b u left the body of the child in order to
escape imprisonment.

In the event ot the lwt named contin-
gencies arising tbe skin bag ia Immediately
Closed and tied. The "doctor" then

u another bug and throws three peb-
and aome serpent's teeta into It.

These a n well shaken for a moment, the
Ida* heing to get tbe devil to jump into
tbe bag after the charm, wMrenpon it is in-
stantly cloeed, tied and sank In the nearest
body of water. After this carioiu rite has
boon carried oat to the letter, the bag iabeen carried oat to the letter, tbe b*g in
which the day-besmeared child baa been

by being oocflned in
the bag during tbe incantations of tbe
man it ia thoroughly washed and wrapped
In a clean, warm skin, the bide of a
'*' maley " white ball, killed Is the new
jot the moon, being preferable. Strange
M H may aaem, tbto treatment iwaally
cnr«B, tbe wtfr being tbe prime Iketor In
Metering health, no doubt- Should death

that Oil the medical science in the world
U not equal to the task of coping with
two of the imps of the internal regioi
St. Louis Bepnblio. '

- HMTCB lisa about as In OBI inI»«y,«
Th* pent u> tb ,-tbt n, in anhieslsr me
D»nl« to n u all bat U» pawn to broi

•adl; o'er »mraoa o n , Th. m T *lu ,
AsUt la 9I*TJ flomr, at nol i A c n *

Mats prottrtation ftvaa. Th» common n « «
Th«n aaki tor toil, for stMt*, for eaaILM

The dark stonaV

ii of Immortality.

—Frank HoildeD hod charge of the
carriage UTangements. at tbe Hedget-
Bntlcr wedding, last evening, and every-
thing paused off without a bitch.

A . M. RU1TTOJI & SOH,

ITndertakers and Embalmers.
NO. U PARK AVENUE.

Second-Hand

ELS

Cor. Central Ave. and
CflfiomiyBk)n Auction Sale Of Horses. Harness and Wagons

At Mctro]K»litan Stables, opp. Depot, Plain (Mil, N. J.,

Wednesday, March 9th, at 1O O'clock a. m.
^Tbis sole is for the cousignmeiit of stock and goods hy alt wlio may liavc

sacli to dispose oC Pftnncn, dealers and othent wlio have a tnirplus will t)nd
thw a rare ojiportQnitjr for dulng so and si good prices. Those who are in want
of stock will Sud jost&s good an opportunity to purchase.* Quite a nnniber'oi
entries for this sale have already been tnade. Among them are some matched
teamsjuid single horacs which have been tliorouglily acclimated. Also, some
Western horses, consisting of matched teams, single horses for farm aud road
purpose. ' Preliminary catalogues will be issued March 1st, aud all entries mode
irevioos to that date will appear and be extensively advertised. Hake your
Mitnes at once. Sale positive, ruin or shine. For terms, conditions anil cata-
logues*, address, &. ̂ T H O M P S O N , PtaJnfteld, N. J.

Waaiiburn, Crosby * Co.'s,.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR;

Without Competitlonl .

THE BEST ON EARTH I

TRY I T ! ! ! .
For Sale bj all Grocers.

Wilkitason, Caddis * Co.,
Millers Agents.

NEW FIRM.

& CAEEY.
Having been assigned the goods and chattels of J. V. F. Rycraon, 33 Somerwit
street, we will proceed to

CLOSE OUT THE SAME IN THE NEXT 10 I>AKSJ.

AT COST !
THE PROPERTY CONSISTS OF

22 Wagons,4 Sleighs,35 setsof Harness,light, heavy single and

double; TOO Whips, 75 Horse Blankets, 150 Collars, lotsffCH

parts of Harness, Sheets, Bits, Bolts, Springs, Chamois, and

thousand other things. Also, a large lot of supplies. []

Open Until 9 O'clock Evening.

' : H O M ^ N & C A R E Y .

NOURISHING THE BOOTS
TOtb Randolph's

I and Glycerine

ES Cant* a BotUo-

tfold 0^7 at

L W. RANDOLPH'S j
OUT P»« m«7,

'1

Boice, Runyon & Go.

LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4a to 6o Park aw n u t

*(« > T* now prep«ixd with our iocre»ne<'
d l i l i r S (having purcha*,] the «tcui%.

<rf Vtmn. A. D. Cook ft Bra.), f
tly fill *1] order* a m l - i i t

BOXCX, HUTTTOIT Ii CO.

We have it! What i s i t ?
THE\ BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER

. To be b«d In nalnfield.

Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itself.
ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 4 1-2C.

Oar qnality of goods, square dealing and low prices have won v*r na Doth n

and fame throughout Union County,

UNITED TEA AND COF
CHAMI'ION'S OF LOW PBICRfl.

i GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

AuctionSaleof Household Furniture
At Carey's

Palace Ancliou Boom, por. Front an.l Grove street*,

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1S92,
At 1 p. m. tharp, conaistlng of Parlor acid Bedroom Sniu, Dlalng-room Cliaira,
3 i™" i 0 i c r"'"*' m*<"*- Surata, Lounges, Folding Beds, Crockery Cool

TERMS <|iSH.

T. J. CAREY. J1 Auctioneer.

We Have the New Spring Shade!

;

DRESSES DYED
either muile-up or ripped. !

Look at the list of the lucky diet!
Mm Majy Nelgnbor, 1 bbl Gold Hedil Jlr. B. E Oortell, 1 bbL Sold Medtf
Mr. M. T. Weak " " <i « r yf_ p pqnham " " "

i » T ! ' J ? | ? M H " " " (Ira. Mar; Neighbor, 2nd" I •'
ra. I. T. McMnrray, « .1 u £ „ . r ± Bchoonmaker, « " "

The above It the result or buying goods of

J. F. MAO DONALD,
Telephone I5S. , 46 & 4S East Front St.

IWOY,

i’HK PtAINFlBLl MARCH 2, 1892. wed: 
Thi comprehensive low of Urn edher 

or the EUsabelh Untold Is remarkable Hum editorial In yv*U>nUy's Im 
he defluos the pomtlpo of the paper re- ganllng the Presidential candidate. “W4 admire,- aaya ;he, <*pPra«kM 
Cleveland and brijeve hint the newt popslar Democrat la the country with 
tlie Totem of Now Jcrecy. We hare no fhult to Hud with Senator Hill aad rceognlie bla ability and atateanwneli^t. 
We coo hi moat cordially support Gov- ernor Helen or Rttaaell, ex-Governor 
Gray or Senator I •aimer, Carlyle or Gorman. We bare a local pride In mtr New Jereey statesman and would only like to akl In Ute election of a New Jer- sey IPrenldMillal candidate." 

Aa long na he la a Democrat he la gootl enough lor the HUalreth Herald. MinhInt lo win, anybody lo alu. The general elasticity of affection numr.ot- 
ed jry the tiuouiUou la refreablng. From Cleveland lo Hill la a long war, and *ur Elitabcth friend lovea everybody, hat particularly the man who can be elocl- 
od. It maker no difference whether he bo “Tariff Reform" Cleveland or Part! 
Bennett Hill. > 

COUIUFR. THE PLAINFIELD 
rtJBUSIIED 

OA1I.Y, EXCEPT t The Free Lance Club met laat crew- ing at the remdcnce of Mias Majd Van Botderck and were etatertalned la a royal manaer. The ladles 1ra|>enoiialcd 
a circulating library, each being drowsed in a costume representdog some hook, the title of which was to be gueaaod by the gcnllomen preaenL The gentlemen In torn represented some advertisement which was to be guessed by the ladles Maly of the impersonations warn very dower and prior were awarded to Mian Elisabeth Stewart for the beat repre- sentation or a book and to Rowland Col for the beat advertisement l’rixea were also awurded to those iraiut sue- coualbl In guessing the title wT books and Hie names oT advertisements, and were won by Mias Minnie Wood and Jutau I’. Mnnu. The mcotmim of the Club will be discontinued dnriug Lent. 

Second-Hand 

fMUm a y*+r. «* Ml*-prnu oplr*. two iw-ita. D«llT- tiwi I.inta ■ ■rank 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH J, I“93 
Republican Nominations. 

Borough Candidate*. 
give trie lighte Sir WeeUeU. ' 

Ex Jndgo Ulrich, of this City, ban been rc-jn-mted by the R'estflcw Town rommittee lo draw up on ordinance 
meeting their vicwi on the proposed electric system for Westfield. There Is evidently a disposition, on Ibc part of the Town Committee, to meet Ibc prop- 

: osltion in ils new form and ll Is thought that no obstacle will be placed In the way or the early introduction cw electric light nud |“iwr 

MATOS, EDWIN U BONNY. 
COCWCILMK*, GEORGE P. HALLOCK, 

T Wlf.FORD rOVBL 
COUJXTOB. HENRY S. SI’ENCER 

NEXT Tuesday occurs Ute election for officers In Ibc borough of North 11*111- 
tleld. There are ■■vend things for the iicpul.llcsn Still Other voter* of III. 
tiorough to consider. First, Ute ex j ccllcnco of the candidates. Tlie lie-1 publicans have nominated okeeWi-nl j men, wbo alionld tecelvctbe entire ani>- J 
port of those who wish a Wise ami | economical administration of boroilgh affaire. 

It in a vciUnlcn fact, tin* tuimy ntn Uo not «lnnr parly liiH'R vriycMw- ' 
ly hi local clwliou*, wlikh i* all tiry | ‘ •«.4I lu certain case* *u«l ut cortuiu times, bat srhen the rotera of North Plainfield fi oubider that tin* K»i*iililieui*- iittt'o hull raniml <if the flm- ' 
cramcnt darinfi all tlie time in wbk-li [ lm|»ortant improvements have been 
made, anti hnvo douo their work economically and carefully ami with 
perfectly aalisfactory result*, U goes 
without saying, that It will be wise for oar neighbors over the Brook, 'to con- 

Township of .North Plainfield. Tbtf Mtrar Fail. 
J N. Harris 3 Fulton Mattel New- York City, soys: “1 have luNMuilnR Hranukftu'*pill* 

for the l»u*t fifteen yenre Then* Is u«i!>i«g<4f>ul hi llumnailloini Purifier* 
nuii Uver .tors. Bat I wish U- state how rvni.irk-.Mj tin) cure rheum- Mlh>:u, uiiil llow easily; | «..« a ITe<*lc«i b> 
rlu-unmtitwi.i in the legs My basilic** (»|iolf«ule lisli ilculiTj iijtiirull) louil* me ».. damp platen. 1 coul-l not walk, 
uihi at titglil 1 suffered fearfully; 1 tried Balsams. Sumiparillas and ull kluds of 
tinctures, but they did me no good and 1 wua afraid of being a cripplb. I finally 
commence.] using Hrashrktv'h Pills I took two every night, for ten nights, I continued 

JI'STH'K OK THE RMt, 
* John R McDonald. 

TOWS COHJUTTKEMAS, W. C. Smith. 
canwero of hishwats, M. Powers, F. M. Whitely. 

omaissioNKitf. or apkkal, J S. Longer, Jonathan flaw non, 
D. R Weaver 

COSKTABLKS, > J W. Van Horn, for one year, 
Thomas Rutledge, for three years. Uten I began to Improve, taking them for forty days and I got 

entirely welL Now, whencver'siclr, I take Braniiketh’s Fiua They never fall. 
tinne the same party and it re|xvsenta- 
lives in power. The experience of the pant has been satisfactory. IC should 
bo a crileriou for guidance in the 
future. It is said by some, in order to win Republican votes for the Democratic 
condidate for Mayor Uiat four Republi- can OooncUmvn hold ovor and If Mr. 
Saunders Is elected, the party now con- trolling the Council, would continue In 
power. This is tlruc, but one matter "hould not be overlooked. The Mayor 
has the apjiointtnent of all committees 
and the efficiency of the Council dc- licuda largely upon the way the com- mHires arc made up. If a Democratic 
Mayor Is elected, how easily he could change the present policy, by a cliange in the rbarartqr of Uie coaunitires, 
and who Is there, to any that he wonM not do so. We believe that the tax- 
I layers of the borough are too well wtlsfled with Uic manogemunt of it* business affairs by the Republicaus, to make a ehange now. They will with- out doubt elect the whole ib-paln Uean ticket, betaase they propoee to let well enough alone. The borough 

March came in a lion. It is to be ho pel It will go out a-telling the truth. 
Cor. Central Ave, Fifth St That ambitions Chicago now plumes herself on being the fairest city in the 

Untfod Stnti-x. 
DOCTORS AND THE DEVIl. 

A New Yoke lockmakcr ntaua Him a key to utdiK-k the most intricate lock 
every watch. Fathers of small boys will be shy of lending their watches to their sons hereafter. 

CommiH8k>n Auction Sale Of Horses. Harness and Wagons 
At Mctro|iolltan Stable*, opp. Dc(><»t, Piaiiifleld, N. J., 

Wednesday. March 9th. at lO O’clock a. m. 
-This sale is for (be consignment of stock ami gpo«l* by mil who may have suck to diapoae oC Farmers, dealer* and other* who have a Mirpla* will find this & rare opportunity for doing so sod at good price* Those who are in want of stock will Bnd jnsi aa good aa opportunity to purchase, tjalte • number or entries for this talc have already been made. Among them an- some mate hud teanugand single horse* which have been thoroughly acclimated. Also, some 

We have it! v What is 
THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER to our cultured aar*. compare* favorably With tb* " If. D.'e n of *!»ilia*d eoantri**, both aa to the elrlliaad took h* pot* on when making an eisminatkm of tb* pa- ttant and lb* f** axacted wbm tb* davll ha* b**o pat to flight. Tb* di*pen*atory of Patagonia knowa bat two nxnadlm for the dlaman* of chil- dren, animal akina and commas yellow •lay, both to b* need at tb* na* tlm*. wh*tb*r tb* dlMM b* In tb* h**d or tb* f*M of the lltti* reOrw. On being oalled to •*• • aiekehftdtb* Patagonian doctor take* with him a tight «kIn bag opened at the larger end. CUy to pUutlfuI *rery- wb*ffw. WhlJff *om* member of tb* family make* a thick batter of thto y^tow earth, tb* medicine man alt* rearing at tb* atek ehDd, or eto* abake* a painted rattle in an idiotic fashion before lb* UUAa one • fats. When tb* pteate* of clay U ready tb* child to amrered from bred So foot with It and then clipped feet first Into the beg before mentioned. Should the child oa*** crying before this proceedlig ha* been ekrrted<*—* “ u“*-k** 

Bkwator Hill aays he Is unable to find that hia party, has a policy alwut auythiug. Bless your dear innocent heart, Davie, ll most certainly has one, 
and it is the same okl policy—•‘spolis|'’ 

To be bad In Plainfield. 
Our Tea and Coffee Dcpaitmcnt is a whole store in itself. 

ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 4 *-*c. 
Our quality of goods, square dealing and low prices have won i*r na noth name 

and lame throughout Union County. Tuc King or Siam ha* been touched with tho wand of western clvillxsiioo 
and now has an Engliah governess for 
his children. She Ufa loefcy girl. She draws a salary of $3,500 and lake* lier Siamese. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, Washburn, Crosby A Co.'s, 

Gold Medal Flour] 
CKAMVivs* or UJW ruK-w. WT FRONT pTKSal 
Auction Saleof Household Furniture 

-A.t Carey’s 
l'alace Auction Room, Cor. front End Grove streets, 

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892, 
anMsting of Pallor anil Bedroom Hallo, DlDlng-room Chairs, Buffets, Stands, Lounges, Folding Beds, Crockery, Cook 

Without Competition! 
... It b tnousbl to tb . bad din,  that tb* drell I* a till larking tn the Child, bat to keeping quire for »ere- of pantofamrat. On tb* otbnr band, abmdd the child broom* calm Joat aa h* to being " bagged " the parents and tb* mwlichre man think that tb* •• Prine* of Darknre* ” b** Wft tb* body of th* child In ord«r to aacap* Impriaonmont. In th* areat of tb* lact named contta- gencteaarlalng the akin bag la Immediately Clored and tied. Th* " doctor" then 

BE3T ON EARTH! 

TRY IT! !! . 
For Sale by all Grocers. 

Wllkihaon, Gaddis Jt Co., 
Millcrg Agents. 

Tiie New York Herald, referring to 
the L'onnoly bill which provides for the taking of private property for public 
use, aaya that it la “pure despotism.'1 If that is so it la the only trace of purity In the Tammany regime. 

It Ii sold ihero Is phosphorus enough 
In the average man to make a half mil lion matches. The girls should avail themselves of this knowledge during their leap year opportunity. A Utile science and a little art, girl* 

The Popalar Prliaro*e aad Warth ■uutrela 
WU1 M th* Attraction at Haate Hall Tbla 
KT«ll|. 0 
This altracUon is so well known to theatregoers that it teems almost super- fluous to more than mention tho fact. 

The general sentiment has always been that tbo performances of this company arc among the best minstrel shows which arc given, the motto of the inanago- 
rnent being “Originality." A pleasant surprise has been prepared lor their patron* In the shape or a gorgeous stage picture, rustic scats, btoomiag flower*, grucefoll, dostertng vines, which will give the at age an appearance of a hand- aome gardou. Among the musical nambers will be n parody on “Comradca," a tenor aulo by Joe Natua, tno pojMilar lwllo.1 “Memories of the Past," U. If. Priproae's well known “English Swell*1 and the refined inustcalspecialty “The Musical Ihde.” A feature that cannot fail to plesae will be ••March ot the Jted Jlos- 

At 1 p. m. «ht Extension Ta Stoves, Ac. 
TERMS CASH. 

NEW FIRM. 
HOMAN & OjC the New Spring Shades. 

Having boon tuslirnnl the gootlx and HistU-lR ■tract, we will proceed to Jat Goctjt hna Btsrtcd for Colorado 
to try the vlrtnc, of the mineral water. Slid Win mate the Fprluka in a few days lie hoa made tome Rpriuga right here In New York which are bcllovcd to fiare beneflacd him greatly. 

YOUR 
CtOSF. OUT THE SAME IN THE NEXT 

AT COST 
TUB LATEST SHADER -TIIE PROPERTY CONSISTS OK- A HEW parasite hoa been'discovered which Infests ps|H>r money and Is found nowhere elec. This will account for the inability of tabst people lo keep ■oner. The deadlymlcrohe U reepon»- ible lor poverty as well as the grip. 

22 Wagons.4 Slcighs,35 setsof Harness,light, heavy single and 
double; too Whips, 75 Horse Blankets, 

Bo prepared for warm weather 
150 Collars, lots’ of 

parts of Harness, Sheets. Bits, Bolts. Springs. Chamois, and a 
thousand other things. Also, a large lot of supplies. 

Open Until © O’clock Evenings. 

H1LLIER&CO. 
49 MOUTH A.VKMUE. AxuTiir.K plot ha* been discovered 

agalost tbc life of the Cxor and two of- ficers In the army have committed Sui- cide in consequcDce. Who euvief tbo autocrat, with hit $25,000 a day and 
tho Impending dahger of being blown to piece* any moment? 

either raoilo-np or ripped. HOMi\N & CAREY. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. NOURISHING THE ROOTS 

Wltb R*ndOlp2t'S fl.t-tr.tr. 
aad Glycerine 

tsnw. Lin iwd., H|in min. 
The following ocorea were mode in 

the Individual bowling tournament on 
the Crescent League alley, Monday evening: 

As Englishman of note who L visit- ing in this country ohnerves s spirit of Independence In the American people 
which surprises him. It la the natural outgrowth of n political system In which one man Is as good as another, and or- tea a great deal better. 

1 bbl •**> M«d*l Mr. B. E. (Men, 1 bbL Gold Medal Mr. M. T. West, •• .. j,r w. p. .. .. Mn. T. B. MacDonald, •' .. Mm. Mary Nelghter, Sad •• T. McMnrrey, .. .. jgrs. V. X. Bcboonmsker, *' •• •• The shove Is Ihe result of baying goods of 
J. F. MAC DONALD, 

Telephone IBB. 4B & 48 East Front St. 

—Frank Hodden had charge of Ihe carriage arrangenrcnls si Ihe Iledgee- Butlcr wedding, lost evening, and every, thing passed off without a hitch. The domestic troubles of the Blaine (unify are exciting a good deal of pub- 
lic attention. It L bad enough to hava domestic troubles without being obliged to spread them oat before the pablK 
for the ddhetstioa of the gossips. It Is quite enough for the heart to know 
ha own bitterness with oat ihe addition 
of the stronger, gall. 

Maaon's Materials, Suk, A. *4. RUKTOJf & SOK, 
rndertakera and Embalmers. 

SO. U PXEE STDIUB. L, W. RANDOLPH’S 



—Primrose ami West's mlnstieh will
be the attraction at Music Hall this

—Thu aotttae at the Cougrcgstlonal
(Humli ttti*"*renmg will I* riropanuory
lo (lotnniutitan.

—There will be u devotional 'meeting
in the W. C. T. U. roomalo-morrow a t

' tcrnoon at 3.30 o'clock.
—H. J. Runyon will speak at the Y.

M. C. A. rooms on March 10, auU ex-
Mayor r, V. F. Randolph on the n th .

—The lawful season For catching
stalmou trout in the waters of title State
licgiiu) to-day,' a d lasts till October I

—Shad has already been caught off
SVw Jersey «t Salem, and there
indication! tlim Um iis!, will bo

IWv. William Manchce, formerly pas-
tor of the Congregational Church in this
rity, Imt now of Hoboken, was in town
today.

—The Yountr Ladies' Missionary 80-
,ciety of the First Baptist Chnrch will
give an entertainment in the near
future,

—ProE CVRiolly-s orchestra fumiahed
thq music Tor tlie 0 an cere at the
lieaang, maaijuerade ball on Monday

—To-day is the beginning of Lent
nml appropriate services were held In
•alt uf ihc Episcopal and Hainan Catholic
Hmn-hi's in this city.

—Tliu wenther prophet who predict-
ed *-a sfeViTu storm" between February
2*041(1 Muivli 2, utruck the null in tlic
Ih'tdl for um-e, ut least _,

—Tiif |W4t*l aurvlci' in New Jersey
is iiol 'onlj wir-.si.sliu, 1 in-, bBti I«pt
yi-,iill returned Uiu-lv riaui the net

—Tin: regular annual meeting of the
* V L. M. C. for the election of. officers,

will Ue held in Vincent Chapel to-inor-
'row afternoon at four o'clock.

—A1 youi.g fellow named Barke WBS
^rested in North Plainfield on Hon-
ikiy foecaasing a disturbance at tiie
masquerade liall in Turner Halt

—Tlie Courier coupon should be
Carefully preserved, and presented to
any Of the local merchants whose
names appear iit connection therewith.

—Next Tuesday evening, March 8,
' . rkiiuiiii-tii i!M'! sociable will be

given at tile Third Street Mission. A
very fine programme is being arrang-

—A bill has been pushed thron^li
tlie Legislature it ia B&iil to legalize all
Sheriff's sales made on Sntnrday after-

, noons, since the half-holiday act was
passed. »

—Yesterday was the first obserya^
tlon day for Spring. There were, how-
ever, no hand organs out, and the In-
dications ure tlial lh<> season Will be
backward.
"—The case ol Mrs, Harry Gordon

against her husband for non-support,
was yesterday adjourned over until the
15th instant, on account of the absence
or material witnesses.

—All new orders on the Central, Le-
high Valley aiYd Philadelphia * Bead-
Ing roads am now headed "Port Bead-
ing Railroad." This is the name the
combination goes under.

—The Relief Association greatly
need Becond-hand clothing for boys
ftnd girls. Any donations of such gar-
ments will be gratefully received at the
rooms, 45 West Second street.

—George H. Fountain will give an-
rtherof hia interesting talks at the Y.
M. C. A. on Thursday evening. Sub-
ject, "A Peculiar Talk on Peculiar
Ideas." All young men are invited.

— At the Gospel meeting to be held
'"tomorrow evening at the Third Street

Mission John Hull will conduct the
•devotional exercises and Mr. Vander-
hestt will have charge ol tlie music.

- J o h n M. Iletfieid et nx. has con-
veyed lo J. F. Hubbard, by deed of
warrant, land situated in PlainfieW on

•*• South side of Plainfleld avenue, dfttcd
- February 26, 1892, consideration (tyOO.

—l)r Walker, of PittHburg, who, it
will lie remembered, gave a seiles of
W a r e s in the Trinity Reformed Church

* on the "Tabernacle," is to return here
soon and give a similar course in the
Pint Baptist Church.

—An absent minded Toronto woman,
in a Imrry to start for chnreb,! took

' ""from adoBeta pair of her husband's
irnaseMfor her dolman, threw | them

1 over her arm, and did not discover her
, mistake until she had thrown | them

iiver the back of a pew Itr front of her.

—The ease or John C. Moore vsy
William Kelly In the City Hotel suit,
set down for a "hearing before tbei Vice-
chancellor at Newark yesterday, was
JJ'-I JIMTH-II owing to the illness of ex-
Governor Lndlow, and other engage-
ments of tlon. Alvah Clark, counsel for
Mr. Kelly.

—The New Jersey Athletic Club of
Bergen Point, N. J., ha»decided to ob-
serve iK-eoratlon* IJay with an athletic,
base ball and cycling carnival. Chair-
man Hulbvan, of the Athletic Com-
.miiifc, is already perfecting arrange-
ments fur the affair, and there i* no

, doubt it will eclipse anything hereto-
fore given by the popnUr New Jersey
club.

of Soiietj p*oPit

m 1. tk. Hrt

A very ptvity wedding 'occurred
at the First Presbyterian \ Choftjfc.
last evening, when R«T. | Dr. : C
P. Ketchun, ihe pastor, united In
marriage Miss Lelim Butler daughter
ofHr. and Mr*. Charie* C. BaUer, of
8«n Fnracisco, CaL, to Dr. Elite W;
Hedge* of tots city. In spite of UW
disagreeable weather the beautiful
little church was filled to overflowing
with society people from -thta Mid
neighboring cities. The fialpi| pistfbrW
was profusely decoraiwl With rare
plants and lilies, anil the scene at the
altar when the bridal party arrjved

1 after seven o'clock, was one loag
to be remembered. Mr. Clarence Elck*
presided at Uie organ.

The bridal party entered the left
front door and preceded by the ushers
and maid of honory Mist Emma~Butter
a sister of the bride, marched down the
aisle, the bride leaning on the arm of
her uncle, William C. Butler, who gave
her away. They were\met at tbe altar
by Rev. Dr. Ketch am, tbe groom Hiidliia
best man, Dr. B. VauDei-veer Hedges
Of New York City. The regular t W -
bytcrfan Church service was retid, Slid
at the close of the ceremony Uic bride
and groom were driven direct to Wta.
C. Butler's residence whore d reception
was held.

The ushers were -Cliailea W. Honey-
nan, of New York, Dr. A. A; Bliss, ;of
Philadelphia, John Iinnlin, .of Eli in-
•Vtli, Harry/Manger, Francis A. <Jok4-
iiiip mid Adtlmmi (.'onklina ,,r n:,|iifle(,|.

Bt'iigaline'lBiik!'l[rlniin(Hl «-i'^ iHielnJ*!
untf |H>iut ran- and lilies ol the viiltet.
Sh]e wore U|L her throat a. illamoUJ
ln-oodi, a pill ol IIIF groom, aid eafrwJ
1111 iiiinienKe Ixmqu.-l ul bnilc'a i x m ) !

The mui.lliOf honor was uttircd in a
Parisian gofn of white s/Uk.

At the reception whluh'followed, Day,
of Newark, furnished the supper.
There were present among others: Mr.
ant] Mrs. J.jK. Kirkner, Mr. and Mr*.
C. A. Cokferair. Mrs. Hodges, Hits
Hedges, Honry H. Honey man and a.
W. Honeyman of New York, Mr, and
Mrs. Simon liegeman of New German-
town, Benjamin Fisher and Mr. Abcr-
nethy of Jersey City, Rev. aiidMrs. W.
E. Honeyman, Rev. l>r. K. P. Ketch-
am, Mr. and Mrs. E. Butler and MIBS
Blanche Butler of Brooklyn, James H.
Butler of New York, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Nexen and Miss Nexen of. Brooklyn,
Miss Louise DuGollier of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Nesbiu of YonberB,
Mrs. Edward Body of Brooklyn, Mr.
and Mrs. liegeman, Mr. aud Mrs.
Rhihurdaon, Mr. and Mr«. Eugene
Hatch.

Dr. and Mrs. Hodges left town on a
late train to spend their honeymoon in
tiie South. Upon their return they will
be "at home" No. 101 Broadway on
May 12, la aud 26.

HBSOVAL.
Ex-Councilman O. Warren Watwn

rag in town last evening; •

Miss Alice Simpson of Ibis ci.y was
vmong those who attended the leap year
dance of the Y. M. 0. L. A. of Eliza-
on Monday evening.

The funeral of Die late William Estil
who died yesterday mornii.g, will take
>lace from the house, No. 69 Grove

Btreet, North Plainfield, on Friday
afternoon at half-past two o'clock.

Henry Proscher died at his homo on
asex street at four o'clock this morn-

ing from heart disease, aged flfly years.
Deceased wns a member of Winfield
Scott Post, No. T3, G. A. R. of thiB
city. •

Dr. E. W, nedges and bride left for
New York, last evening, on the train
due here at 9.55 o'clock. The train

about thirty minutes late, and sev-
eral of the intimate friends of the bride
and groom accompanied them oot of

wn.
Dr. E. W. Hedges of this city comes

from a medical family. His father,
grandfather and great-grandfather
were all graduated physicians and
the doctor himself ia One of the
most successful physicians in the city,
lie brother is studying medicine and
'spi'cis to take his degree in the Spring.

George Taggart of North Plainfleld,
has written a new comedy force for tiie
Fonr Leaf Clover, which he and the'
Spencer brothers will bring out at
Plainfield after Lent Those who have
heard tbe new piece pronoonco it the
brightest the Four Leaf Clover has
ever done, aud tbat it saying a good

The wedding of Mr. Henry B
Ely and Miss Lilian Ktssam, both
of New York, took pla<re In that
city, at high noon, yesterday. The
Ceremony was perlbrmed by Rev. Louis
Bootiie at the Chnrch of tbe Redeemer,
Park avenue and Eighty-second street.
Dr. Leonard W. Ely, a brother of tbe
bridegroom, was best mas. The usb-

were Lawrence Reamer, J. W.
Cosbman, Van Wycfc Lee, Gerald
Lowe, T. D. Rambant and R M. Els>
worth. The bride entered, the church
with her father. Her bridesmaids
were Miss Agnes Ely and Misa Grace
Kissam. Tbe service was] choral. A
reception followed at the Barrett
House, only asraall party being present-
Among the gnesto were A- F. Holly
aud Mr. and Mr*. WMInnrE. Lowe, of
this city, the latter being an nm.t or
the groom.

The newly-married couple will occupy
the boose at No. 25 WesterveU •*?-
nne, North Plalnfield

Tfct Cttnolie TB«*C I K I IffWlM Win to
Baaatttad to U* Extant of Urat $1,400
•7 tb« Pidr Jart Endad.- A Llit of th.
PtlM* Iwuddl.
Tbe fair In aid of tin; building fond

of the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum,
closed last evening after a very success-
ful ran. In spite of the Inclement
weather tlie ball was crowded and ail
the helpers had a busy time of 1L
Every one has worked hard and they
can have the- satisfaction of knowing
that their efforts helped to net about
•1,400 forthe'fnnd. All the-remain-
ing prises went off hut evenihg and be-
low Is a list of some of tbe lucky ones..

In the contest for the gentleman's
gold watch, John Sheahon was the
lucky one, having reared* f395.3O
agaiust P. KnOand's f267.94-

The I gold headed cane went to J.
Cnrren with (28.42 to his credit while
William Klely had SU.B9.

Miss May Byrne carried off the hand-
some ladies gold watch amid congratu-
lations.

Miss Julia Day Wss.the winner of tbe
writing desk, while her sister, Ulsti
Maggie Day, was the lucky one fop.
the box of cigars.

The parlor lump went U> Joseph
rhc-fline of New York.
Chsries Snyder WOM one of tlie plush

rocking chairs wliile Miss Slattery car-
ried off tiie other.

Tbe water eolor nntnting went to
isa C. Leonard, ana Thomas Hyland
•foived the other painting.
Miss Casacy Madden s wured the cat

ttlnse saliid bowl, and Hiss M. Kelly the
lump and china pitclicr.

M. mggmi won tNe linen M-arf, Mrs,
Hunllut; carriinl off a baudHVinc ]Hirlor
L-ioc-k, a lump niul tw7> cushions. / • -

The winners of coal were V, •••-• Lillio
Tvrfll and Urs. tw vi, a ton fetch]

lie Inirivl or |nit«tom weW lo Mmi
Ciiminoriurd, iunl a sofa i-nsiilnu to Mis*
J. Anderson. Miss M. Ju.-tiun aim

liiindsome cushion.
Father Stafford's [litlure went to .Mist*

Julia Baiinon, and tttc toilet set to T.
Mantz.

Sister Alberta won a beautiful table
scarf. Mary McCarty a parlor pictarfl

id Frank Humps too of Dnnellen ro>
ived a parlor tabla
Miss Suaie (Joff received a handsome

doll for selling the most chance tickcti
among the girls, ami Master Tommy
Carty received a silver watch for the
same purpose. i - (

The fair closed with a few word*
from Father Stafford wbo congratulated
the winners and thanked the visitor?
for tbeir financial assistance.

The officers of the C. Y. M. L. are-
President, Thos. Carty; Vice-President,
J. J. Kenney; Financial Secretary, M.
J. Mack; Recording Secretary, P. M«j-
Inerny; Treasurer, Father Stafford. )

The committee in charge of the fair
were: Jas. Lanagan, Clrairm«n, J. S.
Gallagher, John Lynch, Johu Casey, M,
J. Mack, Thos. Carty, Tbos. Walsh,
John Tray nor, P. Nelaud, J. J. Kennel,
J. O'Rourke.

' k Hotel Entertainment.
The Young People's Leagne or the

Flrsjl Baptist Church held their annual
ness meeting and monthly sociable
evening, at which time officers

for the coming year were elected as
follows, President, L. H. Bigelow, jrl;
Vite-PresidetLts, R- Love, C. B. Brown,
O. II. Batcbclor, Miss Florence Manh,
J. M^Laughlin, Secretary and Trea»ur-

Clarence Johnson. C. B. Brown
elected advisory member of the

Boys Club. After1 the usual reports
hail been read the following interesting
programme was rendered: Banjo SOIOB,
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins; a male quartette
consisting of Messrs. McClymout, Prt-

lan, Ryder and Ckapinan gave some
ne selections. ex-Councilmun Towh-
;nd Rushmore Was introdnced aid

gave an interesting description of his
trip to China, which he took five years

Ice cream and cake was then
served by the social committee.

Profeitor EichmrdtOD-n Lwtarf FMtpaMd.

The lecture to be' given for the bene-
It of the Plainfield Public Library by
Professor H. B. Riehadson, of Ainln-rst
College, has been postpone<l, and will
«s given on the evening of March '10
ustead of March 3, as stated ou die
k-keta.

This change was made to enable
hose who had tickets for the concert
•f the Choral Society and for tl»e lec-

tnre to attend both. Professor Rieh-
lon has also consented to change
subject of bis lecture and to gtve

the story of the "Passion Play," as ex-
"iibited at Ol>er-Ainmergaa. Tills ltc-
_m-e has excited groat Interest wherever
it has been delivered. It is Illustrated
with stereopticon pictures of its chief
scenes and situations. Tickets for Che

mainder of the coarse will be suld for
o dollars and a quarter and admission
a sUigle lecture Will be seveuty-Ove

cents.
o more Instructive course of lee-
s has ever been delivered in Plain-

Held, and the results will be devoted to
the purchase of books for the Public
Library.

Mr. Walter Damrosch continues to
bold distinction and bis services as well
as tliat of his Symphony Orchestra, are
in constant demand Notwithstanding
the enormous fees"for which ihey are
noted, Damrosch la liberal to the poor,
M well as exorbitant to the rich. While
he charged 91,000 for Mrs. Vander-
bllt'i ball, be cheerfully give a concert
In favor of a free kindergarten.

Tbe Symphony Society continues on
with its good work and at each concert
tlie finest productions of foreign gen-
ius are produced, which always aitrteU
the highest order of musical tart*. .

; 0 ro wn ia TU* LatUajb.
There are doubtless many flower

U>v*rs among the readers of the Courier
and many cultivators wno»e available
apace for gratifying so pure and whole-
some a taste is limited. To such It wil) be
a boon to have their attention directed
to tbe exceedingly elegant catalogue of
seeds and plants Issued thjs year by
John Lewia Childs, of Flora) Park,
Qnoeai county N. T.

To a lover of flowers all the catalogues
Of the leading florists and narscrym<--n
are InteresUng, and to many "shut in"
invalid's no longer able to watch over
and cultivate their floral pets in the
flower beds as of yore, It is yet delight-
ful to while away-1, weary hour now
and then by turning over the pages of

well Illustrated catalogue.
The one Just issued by Mr. Childs is
marvel of beauty. The coven rep-
:BCnt some wonderful roses one' of

which, It Is claimed, will bloom uninter-
ruptedly throughout the year, if boosed
In winter, and yet, if lea out of doors

1 hardy as an oak, and will bloom
both earlier and later than any other
sariotyi Another, the Mary Washing-
ton, Was first raised and named; by
George Washington at Mount Vernon,
mil is a hardy, perpetual blooding
•Umber, producing hundreds of pure
white, sweet-scented, double roses all
Bummer. Tims it appeals equally to
the patriotic and the beauty-loving
sentiment

Thereare, however, within the <H>Vers
Mill more charming treasures, in)the
shape of seven lovely colored plates.
The Brat Is a page of magnificent fe*r-
natlohR, embracing every hue of'this

a, popular Bower, I rora darkest ciim-
to the pnrest pink, yellow rand

vari.'giited. One jf tlie latter Rpeei-
mcfm, jnclndhig in its marking shades
of hrigln blue, ie indeed a novelty.

Trre second plute displays a lovely
collection or Bowers and imlt entitled
the Mayflower Premium, the moat sink-
ing feature of which is a clear 'blue
pansy with while-edged petals. This Is
\ new color among pansiea and Indeed,
rue blue is a scarce ime among flowers
if any kind, except those that are

solely blue. Some so-called blaesi are
simply shades of purple and lavender.
The blue dahlia, tulip, rose or hyacinth
is yet to be produced.

But worda can scarce convey a cor-
rect Idea of the tender beauty of the
third colored plate. It shows a plant
that will captivate every eve fortunate
enough to sec it If the half be-true
that is claimed for It every flower grow-

wlll be wild to possess it. Its flowers
e Of the clearest, daiutiest piuk, dcli-
tely pencilled with scarlet ' It will

grow in any soil, rich or poor, wet or
dry,-in shade or sun, aud Is strictly a
perpetual bloomer. Each bl<
about three inches acre
perfect for many days,
gronnd early frost* do not iojure ii. and
in pots it will bloom nil Winter. What

're, unless it be perfume, can be
ted for? It is called tbe Mexican

Primrose.
The Water HyaHnth, or as other

„ -owers call it, the Water Orchid Lily,
Is shown on the fourth plate, and ia a
•liurmiuy and unique plant It will

grow in a vase, nail or tub filled with
water and a few inches of rich soil at
the bottom, and will send up its clusters
of delicate lavender blooms from time

me throughout the Summer. The
leaves are bright, shiny and waxen,

ith a peculiar air-cell in, the stalk
which keeps the plant afloat. The room
resemble delicate feathers and well re-
pay examination. The- writer, and
several others in this vicinity greatly
enjoyed cultivating ft tub of tliiB* preiiy
plant last Summer bore in Plainneld.

Then comes a page of su|>crb gladi-
oli, of tbe Lemoine strain, the most
choice, exquisite and rasclnuting of
these grand and showy flowers. This
cariety has two special merits. Besides
being so beautiful, It blooms earlier
than the older sorts, aud is hardy. No
need to lift and store away in Winter
as heretofore. But Mr. Cbllds slyly
lint!* that after all perhaps tbe old plan
fill be better so we can do hulf-and-
lalf— leave some out and take some in,

if we-are too lazy to store alL
The remaining colored plates are of

fruits—exquisite, tempting, delicious,
and many of them novel. Did any one
ever before hear of wineberries, • June-
berriea, dewberries, blackberries and
currants growing on trees, and rasp-
berries ripening all Summer? Oh1, let's
turn onr little back" yards imo fruit
orchards on a small scale, and grow, at
least, our own berries, fresh and
lnsclous. No longer shaken by tbe
•urn and covered with dust and grit,
ve.wlll learn to appreciate and enjoy
the reaL unwashed flavor of perfectly
fresh fruit. The Juneberry comes from
far-off Alaska and Is therefore abso-
lutely hardy.

But the nncolored illustrations and
descriptions throughout the book are
almost as fascinating and work npon
OUO'B imagination until like a child in a
toy shop, one is utterly unable to
ihooae, and wants everything—and the
rbole earth ut grow them in. A* that
is Impossible, and choice is so difficult,
and purses often so light, wby not avail
one's self of one or two of the ••sur-
prise" collections offered at such low
rules? They are sure to contain choice
things, and if some of them duplicate
plants one already posseases, exchanges
can be effected with ftienda, or one can,
enjoy tbe pleasure of presenting a sur-
plus plant or two to a neighbor too poor
perhaps to indulge In any outlay upon
flowers.

A section of tbe catalogue Is devoted
to garden vegetable*, and every thing
therein appears to be of the best, but
hardly to be classed among blooming
beauties, except to the eye of the green
grocer and cook.

g
M. B.

A Horrible X*i!M-d Aeeid.nl.
> dally ofanHilol* In oar p*pm *lao the
loraomfldcM-rrivod wbo baa dfad with

connu minion, whtmw*. If ho
Otio'mCure for

_
trial bottl* free.

Ycsterdny's Storm Was the
Wont of the Wiot?r.!

WIND, SHOW, RAIN AMD S L U T .

All O m xU Country £ut«f ths
Ohio Valley-

Nxw YORK, March %.— March
uhered in by a whinny of wind and a
gnM of rain, snow and >l«t which » u
neither exactly lamblike nor truly
loorine, but before the month w u * halt
hour old the t u t wind *roae to. do It
honor, and all iU geotl*-tendencies van-
Jshed Into the damp night sir.

The weather bureau reported that tha
Storm center waa on the J«raer ooast
To the north of us It wu tnowtag hard,
and to the south of u» It * M ra.lnln«.
We, being jnK in the midst of thing*,
got a share of each. The atorm raged
•11 over tbe country out or the1 Ohio
Taller. A decided cold wave lm now
covering the area covered by the storm,
tint Che weather men say It will be much
warmer in » few hour*.

Then have been fiercer afornui thb
winter, but none, according to those who
know, which will prove to have been so
dangerou*. At one time ut Block bland
and Snndj Hook the wind wu blowing
ptrty miles an honr on .hore.

Thnt isu't such an exceptional rate,
bnt the utortn wu accompanied by rain
and sleet and snow, and it was r&glntr. In
tu greatest fury all along the Jersey
coast. Itestde, the wind was a shore
wind. Olwervir Dunn said that a 100-
ni.lt- an hour off-shore wind was not halt
no (Ltngt'rous as shore wind.

"ilia rtnrin Is almost certain^* Mr.
Dunn asid, "Ut leave tad rag men toe* In
lu wake all along the seaboard lloe."

.No Bailing vessels left port [or tWelT*
boars. The big steamships Trsve and
.Wyoming were tbe oniy craftof any kind
that dared to pok* their noses ouUidotbo
bar.
- Reports from all xlong the Jersey coast
tell a unanimous story of Curious wind
and rftglng liirf. At Long Beach huge
slice* of tlie bluff were carried sw»r| by
tbe tide. AH over the bay the ferry,
boats were.bubblng about like •
cockleshell*.

Several time* wnves broke t
BriDckerhoS, which makes hoarlj trips
to Ellis Isldud, and at Staten Island th*
tide hod risen almost level with "
wharves.

Staten Islanders say they never
the tide so high In all their experience.
At New Brighton the water ilrUoat
reached the railway tracks.

Many persons feared that the terrace
road would be submerged. All pt the
ferryboat lines were detained (more or

After the first boar's experience of the
storm alt attempts to ran tbe boats on
time were abandoned. Man; of thepaa-
Bengers from Staum Island w
sick.

The heavy northeast gale played havoc
with shipping anchored on* Staten Isl-
and. Two Sandy Hook pilot boats
dragged tbelr anchors and were tri-

Tbe big English tramp steamship ZUL
zfbar, which has been lying off Staple-
ton for a month, also dragged ber
anchor. Sbe bad a nnrrow e*cap« from
colliding with Staple's Long Dock. Hnr
captain wu obliged to let go IQ extra
anchor and thirty fathoms of chain.
Seveial other Teasels dragged anchors,
and two small schooners were sunk.

TUK STOBM IN MKW JKltSKY.

It la Said to H».i- Itrrn tin. Mutt Vialrul

PLEASACTVIIA*, N. J., March. 8.—A
heavy noitliiwt gftle, the worst Bloce
1890, prevailed here laat night and doing
much damage.

At Atlantic CUr J. a Whals new shoe
•tore on Atlant Ic avenue was blown down
and totally demolished.

CAP* MAY Coriw-Hom*, 8. J. March
%.—Tbe northeast gale caused about two
milts of truck on the five mile branch of
tbe WeHt Jersey Ballroad to be wuhvd
sway, the waves being driven high op
on the beach. Travel to Angle-ia,' Wild-
wood and Holly Beach is cat off. i

SCSAWTO!!, Pa., llarch 2.—Thai snow
storui was tbe heaviest of the winter in
Norttie&Htern PeuoHjlttnta. Kf ports
sUte tliat over a foot of snow b«i fallen
at New Uillord end points northj while
at Pocona and Tobyhanna fourteea inches
hud (alien before noon. In Scrauton tbe
fall averaired seven inches. A11 irnin*
are somewhat delayed and street car
trafQc is interrupted.

A r«>t or BDOW -t r--k.Kin.
PEXKHKILLS March 2— About a foot of

damp snow fell here, breaking down
fruil treeH, ln.-milnX, twiBtlQtf and dlsab-
lliiK tt-legraph, telephone and electric
light wires, and impeding railroad traf-
fic. A still north westerly wind prevailed.

II.-. :n . : , Pa.. March .2.—Tbe
Dauphin county court has decided three
owe* H^ainst the Leliigh Volley iWlrwU

Htot-lt and »«i(rpKatiug about $UJ,U00
with AlloriiKy-Qouerul's tees^ The
Laocaster County Untual LJvai Stock
& Uliaitel : lieft Insurance company
WAS dissolveil Tbe Phih.d.-lplila cue
arining frum Bardjley's tmbe«siemi!nt
wan postponed.

HjjuusBcao, pa., March 3.—E*rcDtW»
CununlMitouer Whituutn. or tba .World's
Fair loiumiation, has recuivud ,'JJ ap-
pltctitf'jnn for nprboe lit the Jni^n^o expo-
sitiou. Mr. Wbicmanhas teuiler.xl his
rrnijni^lio.i, which be wont* accepted at
the next Glutting of the PenusyWnnla
World's Fair Board,

CIMT'KV N. J,, March i—Wult WUit-
miii'mci.uJlcion waa reported hut tiloht
much wont than for teveral /lays. He
was gmatly plaaaed on having read to
him a sympatbatte letter from Alfred
Tennyson, received to-day. Tbe physician
•sLys dr*th may «ome at -

—The annnal orcbM exhibition at the
United 8utM Nnnerfw la Short Hills
will oi>en next Momlay.

Rev. lri K. Hickt, In Word an<l

Work*, makes Ihc foHowIng tbrecut for

March weather:

'Mercury is at the centra of its db-

t orbing period On the 3d. Reactionary

stormi are also doe from that date to

the 5th. Tbe moon's l int quarter be-

ing on the 6th, and Uie electric teuton

being greatly increased by onrapproach-

Ing vernal equinox, it will be prudent

to anticipate storms tnd hard, trylsg

weather from about the 2d to the 5Ui.

The period will come In with winds

iftlog to fiontLerly; rain will appear

flrat, turning to Deary sleet, Mod finally

to snow in northern and central States.

"Don't forget tbat Mercury is oar

sleet god, that his power begins five

days before, and reaches I r e

days beyond the Zd, and expect his

•leety coat of mail to enwrap sh rabbery

and play diabolical pranks with the

wires In many parts of the land. A se-

vere dash of arctic breath will follow.

See If the mercury doesn't touch a low

point, generally, but especially, or

course, to the DOIUL between the 3d

and the 7th.
"About the 11th of Marcb Is al'

a critical time. The vernal equinox Is
about the crisis of l u electrical excite-
ment witfain three or four days of that
•laic. A. regular storm period Is cen-
tral on Uie 6tb, Its <iny of greatest vio-
lence being from that date to the 11th.
This fact, added to the full moon on the
morning of the 13th, Indicate atmos-
pheric u d electrical disturbances Of
marked violence. Storms of general
rain and snow will result at the same
time, and a cold wave of great intensity
will spread eastward and southward
from about the lOt.i to 13th. The 14th
and 15th are dates apon and touching
which there will be a sudden change to
very warm, attended by electrical
dorms, and followed by change oi' wind
ind sharp freezing up to about the 18th.

"A regular storm period Is central
in March 20th, being within forty-eight
•ours of the sun's central bearing
)nr equator. Tbe noon Is on the cq
tor also on the 21BL Tne equinox of
Man on April 12th will also bring its
full disturbing power Into play by this
time, so that every warning given for
the period 8th to 13th will apply with
added force to the period 19th and 23d
inclusive. Great gales on sea aud land

it result upon and abont these dates.
«e who are looking for an open pas-

sage into warmer Summer weather will
siiul their hopes and perhaps other pos-
sessions blighted bv frost between the
22d and 26th. Plan Tor the care of
your stock and the protection of early
vegetation. Another sadden change
from cold to very warm will occur 26th
to 28th, with rain southward turning to
snow In the far West and North. The
nnal dash of cold far the month will fol-
low, up to the 30th. March will go out
with rising temperature, and the ap-
pearanoe of storms in tbe West wlm-l

' " run into the openingdayB of April."

MUSIC HALL
Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 8,

The Symphony Orchestra
0 7 KBW T0KK.

Artist fiC; Artist

WALTBR DAJUUWCH, ' Conductor
80I0W,

Mr. ASTON H n i n o ,

HOAQLAND'S EXPRESS
—MOVES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

"WANTS AMD OFFERS.

nch word each Insertion.

2 BTOKES and Ore flats to let In Crescent
Bullflinr, Broadway. WIU be ready X*r

1st. ChM. H.n.1, TCE«*t Fifth fflrn*.

YVANTED by O»

Also In l"'bsn*'f~>i"
Sc-cyHaBan Fron

went Art Publlshim
ve, with Iticuf llsht I
colored Birl. 8.ELFH)'

F >RSALK-Asofkbed; ooMUe, Will »el\
very cheap. Address Softs, Ooorler olnoe,

F

t>OR &ALE.-8UC wWi-brcd hound docs tout-
wetk^oid.AupVto . Frwlrickson, l^sth.

from itktluii.
menta Prior
Courier offlee.

Carnival of Skating

CASTELLA AND PHILLIPS
The Skating Wondem

1 Will be at the

ORESCENT BINK.

Saturday Eyenil^ Mar.
Admissio

Saturday Afternoon,
CHILDREN'S MATINEE. [

AdinlacioB 10 cents. - Skates free.

MUSIC HALL
One Hlght Only.

Wednesday Evening, Mar. 2.

Return ofliie pop«lw ftvoriua,

Tbe Minstrel Monarchs

Primrose * West's
B/G

Wauh for the [grand Mrwt.p»r»4e.

W S - > change I* p«ieM.-ei

Hew k Choice Goods

keeps his store ever fresh

and

increasingly attractive.

Prdode to Act 1IL
PriMSong.

^Violin obligate by Mr. Adolph Brodiky.)
Tsimhaoser.

SongtotheEvenineSUr.
(Trombone lolo.Mr.Juttu* lfciffen«hncWcr)
'"•"lletdsinerrong.

Funeral Mirch.
Lonhegrin.

Prelude to Act IIL . Jr?

Office, 3 9 Nor th Avenue,

. Telephone CaD 121. , [ <

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

HO. I S PA

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now, open to
the public, who are sssuped that no
pains will be spared to serve them in •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manntactnre. dSS-tl

We Pay More Money
for onr

$3 SHOE
than the majority of houses, bnt i

we make a leader of them and d

on telling the qnanUty. Others get I

me not so good.

We are bound to sell yon I

beat Shoe in the world

for tbe money*

Widths B to U. All stylt

Genuine Welts.

Doane & Van ArsdaJe,
23 West Front St.

The oncprice boot * shoe h

TH1SC0UP0HK

payueat Atr good! pM
store* of any of t in I
bdow, providwl tfee pwotuw i

SO f*0U CH

We agree to tenept thto eoopoa o*
the above condlUow, and tovlte jo* t*
call on aa when porobMlBg goodi:

AtiOST A BLIZZARD peck’s. : tJ 
Uii flagging search for 
New A Choice Goods 

keeps his store ever fresh 
and 

increasing!y attractive. 

teaterdag’a Storm Was the 
Worst of the Wlafer. u» 1M W. 1 List *f to. iVn are doaUW many lower 

luvrr. UBMg tbo render* of toe Courier 
IdiMoT the bntMlng fowl *°(l "to". ruKivatori whnne available HOIK Young Men; Lyoenm, *P*« for gratifying ,0 pore and wbole- 
urnincoAer.vor7.wom.- ocme fits—* to limited. To such It wtl| be Is >pli« of the Inclement * boon to bore tbelr attention directed 

>e hall -M crowded ud oil to the exceedingly ntogont csulogun of • Owl • boxy time of It needaaml plsul! toned toto jeer bj hsa worked herd oed tkey John Lewta Child* of Flore! Pick, 
So loti.Action of knowing foceoo county, N. T. effort* helped to net abool To 0 lover of Bower, oil the cotolopeo 
the 'And. All tbo- remote «f the leodln* florist* ond naroerymen went off loot evening oed be- Intorontlog, owl to mony "ohat to- 

il or nne of the locky one* lovollBo, no longer nble to vroteh over eonteot for the gentium on. “0 oUtlcnto their Sorol pou In the h, John Sheohnn wno the Bower hedo or Of yore, It I. yet delight- 0, hovlng oeeared *395.30 lul to while owoy o wmry boor row Krelend'e *267.9*. and then by renting over the page* of well lllnatroled catalogue. 1 The owe Jnot toned by Mr. Child, to 
moyvel of beauty. 

Chunk Ihlfi-sretiing will 0a preparatory to Communion 
—There will be u devotional'meeting 

in tho W. C. T. U. rooms to-morrow at imioon at 3.30 o'clock. 
—II- Ttnnyon will .peak at tbo Y. M. a A. room, on March 10, and *x- Mayor I. Y. F. Randolph on tho 17th. 
-Tho lawAI neoaon for catching 

salmon irout In the wntcre of thin sure begin, to-day, nnd laata till October 1. 
—shall I,a. already been caught off 

New Jcracy at Salem, end there are ii.llralH.u. Hut Uie ll.li will bonUwd- 

A very preuy wedding occnrrod nt the Flint JVeob/toriaa j church, tout evening, when Rev Dr. K. 
P- Kctcham, the puatnr, united la montage Min Leila Butler, daughter 
Sun Franc inert, Cal, to llr. KlUnW. 
Hndgcn of toll city. In spite of the 
dlaagreeeble wether the beantMld nulc church wua oiled to overdo wing With aoctety pwo|de from thl. nnd 
nelgl,boring cities The pulpit platlbnn wna proAarly dreorntisl with rare 
plant, and llllea, and the arene at the altar alien the bridal party arrived 
non alter aeven o'clock, waa one loag 
to be remembered. Mr. Clarence Hck presided nl Ike organ. The bridal party entered tho lelt front door and preceded by the uahir. and maid of honor, Mia. KmmaHaUer a aimer of the bride, marched down the alalo, tho bride loaning on the urtn of her ancle, William C. Butler, who gave her away. They were Meet at the altar by Rev. llr. Ketobam, the groom and b la beat man. Dr. B. VunDcrvcer Hedge, of New Yurt City. The regular Pres- byterian Cbnreli service was rend, hup nt tbo clone of Ihe ceremony the bridp and groom were driven direct to Wni C. Butler', residence where a reception waa held. The nailer, were -Charles w. Ilonoy- inan. of New York, Dr. A. At Bilan, ,of Philadelphia, John llonlln, -of Elibi- toib. Harry M auger, rtmiiria A. Oikd- fair and Addlaon ConMing nf I’lnlntcM. The bride*. Illrean wna while Yurriril Bengnlmc silk, uiroincd a-nlt liiieln-aa and |H>iut lata- null idiee .if the vuUet. | SlfC wore at her tliront a: 'IniliKilul ‘ in-uoeh, a gilt or tie groom, and curried nil Ini incline InitKplcl of bride's rose*. The maid of honor waa ullired In n I’nrialun gown of white silk. ; At the reception which'followed, Day, of Newark, fnrnlalied tint supjK-r There were present among oilier.: Mr. and Mr. J. K Kirkner, Mr and Mr* C. A. Ookcrair. Mr* Hodges, Mils Hedges, Honry H. Honoyman ond B. W. Heneyman of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Simon liegeman of New German- town, Benjamin Fisher ami Mr. Alier- nethy of Jeraeyt.lty, Rev. aih]Mr*. W. E. Honeyman, Rev. lir. K. I*. Ketch- am, Mr. and Mr* E. Bader and Mtas Blanche Butler of Brooklyn, James B. Butler of New York, Mr. and Mr* E. T. Nexen nnd Mlaa Nexen of. Brooklyn, Miss Louise HeGolllcr of Chicago, Mr. and Mr* W. B. Nesbitt of Yonkutw, Mr* Edward Italy of Brooklyn, Mr. met Mr* llcgcmuu, Mr. and Mi* Richnnlaon, Mr nnd Mr* Eugene Hatch. Dr. and Mr* Hedges lelt town on n late train to upend their honeymoon In tho South. Upon their return they will be “nl home" No. 101 Broadway on May 12, 19 and 26. 

MUSIC HALL 
Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. 8, 

The Symphony Orchestra 
OF NXW TORE. 

ArtJ* £±P=l Artkt MmU4*ar MoikUoA v 
Waltu Damromtm, - Conductor 
Mr. Atm* Hnuw, VlolqecelfoltL 

“I>oat forgot that Morcary Is oar 
•fo* god, that his power begins five days before, and retches Ore or six days beyond the id, and expect his 
•icety coat of mail to enwrap shrubbery and play diabolical pranks with the wires In many porta of the land. A se- rere dash of arctic breath will follow. See If the mercury doesn’t toach a low point, generally, bat especially, of coarse, to the north, between the Id and the 7th. “About the 11th of March Is olwsys a critical time. The rental equinox Is about the crisis of ha electrical excite- ment within three or four days of that date. A regular stofm period Is con- trol on the 8th, lla <b»y of greatest vio- lence being from that date to tbe 11th. This fact, addod to the fall moon on tho morning of the 13Hl Indicate atmos pheric and electrical disturbances of marked violence. Storms of general rain and snow will resalt at the some time, and a cold ware of great Intensity will spread eastward and southward horn about the lOt.i to 13th. The 14th and 13th are dates upon and touching which there will be a sadden change to very warm, attended by electrical storms, and followed by change of wind and sharp freezing ap to about the 18th. “.4 regular storm period Is central on March 20th, being within forty-eight hoars of the son’s central bearing on oar equator. The moon is on the equa- tor also on tbe 21st. Tne equinox of Mors oo April 12th will also bring its foil disturbing power Into play by this Lime, so Uiat evury warning given for the period 8th to 13th will apply with added force to the period 19th and 23d inclusive. Groat gales on sea and land must result upon and about these dates. Those who arc looking for an open pas- sage into warmer Sommer weather Mill find their hopes and perhapa other pos- sessfofis blighted by frewt between the 22d and 26th. lion for the core of 

Rev. William Mane hoe, formerly pas- tor .if Uir ( ongregatloual Church in this 
city, but now of Hoboken, was In town 
May. 

—Tl»c Young Ladles* Missionary So- 
rt, ty of tho First Baptist Church will give an entertainment In tbe near 
future. 

Prof. 0*IUolly*h orchestra fo mini tod 
the music for the dancers at the 
CoAang. masquerade ball on Monday everngk 

—To-day is the bcglnnlug of Lent nnd appropriate services were held In 
•all of the Episcopal and Roman Catholic .•bundles In this city. 

—Tin* wwither prophet who predict- ed *-a idfverv sionu" between February .'Hau l March 2, struck the nail <m the 
head for once, at least. , 

-T ie postMl nervier in New Jersey 
is mil 'only self-au>? all dug. but last 
>»*■! it returned Umfo Ham flic net rev. nne ol $237,633.31. 

The regular nmuml mooting of tbe 
’ Y 1- M. C. for the elect ion of oUlcers, will 1m? held in Vincent Phopel to-mor- 

row afternoon ol four o’clock. 
—A yonr.g follow named Barko was arre>ted In North Plainfield oo Mon- 

day foe - cunning a distarbanco at the masquerade ball In Turner llalL 
—Tbo Courier coupon should be carefully preserved, and presented to 

any of the focal merchants whose names appear In connection therewith. 
—Next Tuesday evening, March 8, 

nn entertaiumenl and sociolde will be given at tile Third Street HMoil A 
very flno prograintiie is being sming- 

bked Into u>« damp night ol*. Th» weather bareSa reported that the Storm center was on the Jersey Boast To the aorth of cu It wee eaowtag herd, sod to tbe eouth of us it wee ralalnf. We, befog Juet In tbe mldat of kfougs. got e eh are of each. Tbe storm nged all over tbe country east of the: Ohio Valley. X decided cold ware la now eorerlng the ores covered by tbe storm, hut tbe weather roeu esy It will be much warmer Is a few hoars. There bare been fiercer aforms thl* Winter, bat none, according to those who know, which will prove to bare been eo fiaugeroue. At one time at Block Island and Saady Hook the wind waa blowing p*ty tnlln. an boor oo shore. That {au’t «uch as exceptional rate, bat the storm w*u accompanied by rein and eleet end enow, and It was ragtae I* Its greatest fury all along the Jersey coast. hwida, the wind waa a shore wind. Observer Dunn said that a 100- m<le a* hour off-abate wind Waa not half so (Ungt'roue ns ahore wind. "Tbs storm la almost certain;” Mr. Dunn *ald, “to leave aad mementos* In Its wake all along the seaboard line. '* No sailing veeaelaleft port for tweWe hour*. The big aceamslilpe Trare and Wyoming wen* tb* only craft of aayhlnd that dared to poke their noeee ouUtdetbe 
Reports from all along tbe Jersey coast tell a unanimous ntorr of furious wind and raging *urf. At Long Beach huge alicea of tne bluff were carried away by the tide. All over tbo bay the ferry- boata were bobbing about like eo many cockleshells Several times wnvn broke orer the Briockerboff, which makes hourly trips to El lla Ulirud. and at Staten Island the tide bed risen almost level with tbe wharves. Staten Islanders aay they never saw the tide eo high In all their expertmio*. At New Brighton the water Almost reached tbe railway tracks. Many peraous feared that the terrace road would be submerged. All of tbe ferryboat liara were detained Jmcire or leas. After tbe first hour's experience of the storm all attempt* to run tbe boats on time were abandoned. Many of tbe pas- senger* from Staten Island were sea- sick. The heavy northeast gale played havoc with shipping anchored off Staten Isl- and. Two Sandy Hook pilot boats dragged tbeir anchors and were ssrl- oa*lj damaged. The big English tramp steamship Zan- albar. which has been lying off Staple- ton for a month, also dragged her anchor. She bod a narrow escape from colliding with Blaple’s Long Dock. Her captain waa obliged Co let go an extra anchor and thirty fathoms of .chain. Save, al other waaels dragged anchors, and two email eehooaere were sank. 

Th® gold beaded conn went to J. Carreo witii fTfi.42 fo hte cfbdit whito William Klely had $31.89. MIm May Byrne carried off the hand- some ladies gold watch amid congratu- 
lation*. MIm Julia Day Was. th«* winner of tbo writing desk, while her nlaicr, MIm Maggie Day, was Ihe lucky oou i-m*. the box of cigars. The parlor laiup at-ui to Joseph SfelwfllM of New York. Charles Snyder won ooe of tlio plush nicking chairs while Mins Flattery car* ried off tin? other. Tho water color painling went to Mias C. I*ron«rd, and Thomas Hyland received the other painting. Miss Varney Madden s vured tho cut glam salad bowl, and MIm M Kelly the lamp and china pi teller. M. Higgins won tl»- linen scarf, Mrs.' Ilurdlug rarrlwl nlT a handsome jsirfor 

Tho covers rep- reaeuA some wondorfhl roses one of 
which, It Is claimed, will bloom anlnter- rujgodly throughout the year, If hollaed In Winter, and yet. If left out of dfare Is as hardy as on oak, and will bloom both earlier and later than any other 
variety* Another, the Miry Washing- 
ton, was first ruined and named by 
George Washlugton at Mount Vernon, and Is a hardy, perpetual blooming cflinber, producing hundreds of pure whito, sweet-scented, double rose* all Famther. Thus It appeals equally to the patriotic and tbo beauty-loting sentiment. There are, however, within the eovep> still more charming treasure*, in the sbaj»e of seven lovely colored plau-ii. The first Is a page of magnificent car- nation*, embracing every has of‘this luoai. popular floscr. town darkest cHm- son to the purest pink, yellow tod . variegated. One of the latter sped- * raeuajndmllug in its marking shades of bright blue. Is Indeed s novelty. Tnt second plate displays a lovely collection of flower* and irult entitled tbe May Honor Preuuum, the most sink- ing feature of which Is a clear 'blue poiuqr with white-edged petals. Thl* is a new rofor among pannip* and Indeed, true blue Is a scarce hue among flowers of any kind, except those that arc solely blue. Home so-called blues’ are simply shades of puqJc And lavender. The blue dahlia, tulip, ruse or hyacinth it yat to be produced. But words can scarce convey a cor- rect Ides of the leader buauty of the third colored plate. It shows a plant that will ca|itivau? every eye fortttnate enongh to nec It If Ihe hair be "true that is claimed for It every flower grow- er win be wild to posses* it. Its flowrrs are of the dearest, daintiest pink, deli- cately pencilled with scarlet. It will grow in any soil, rich or poor, wet or dry. ln shade or son, and is strictly a perpetual bloomer. Each bloom Is about three IdcIicu arroaa, and remaius perfect for many day*. In the open ground early frosts do nul Injure It, and in pots It will bloom nil Winter. What more, unless it bo perfhme, can be naked for? It is called tbe Mexican Primrose. The Water Hyacinth, or ss other growers call it, the Water Orchid Uly, is sbowu oo tho fourth piste, and ia a rharming sad unique plant H will grow in a vase, pail or tab filled with water and a few inches of rich soil at ihe bottom, and will aeud up Its clusters of delicate lavender blooms from time to time throughout the Hammer. The leavee are bright, shiny and waxen, with a peculiar air-cell in. tho stalk which keeps the plant afloat. Tho roou* resemble delicate feathers and wall re- pay examination. The writer, and several others In this vicinity greatly enjoyed cultivating a tnbof this’ pretty plant last Summer here in Plainfield. Thou comes s page of superb gladi- oli, of tbe Leuioine strain, tbe most choice, exquiitlte and fknrlnathtg of these grand and abowy flowers. This variety has two special merits. Besides being so beautiful. It blooms earlier tbab the older aorta, and is hardy. No ue«d to lift and store away in Winter as heretofore. Hut Mr. Childs slyly hints that alter sU perhaps tbe old plan will be butter so we can do half-and- half—leave some out and take some in, if we are too lazy to store sU. The remaining colored plates are of fruits—exquisite, tempting, delirious, and many of them novel. Did anv one ever before hear of wlneberriea, Jnne- beirieo, dewberries, blackberries and currants growing on trees, and rasp- berries ripening all Summer? Oh: let’s torn oar little bar k yards Into fruit orchards oo a small scale, aud grow, at least, oar own berries, fresh and luscious. No longer shaken by the cars aud covered with dust and grit, we will learn to appreciate am) eqjoy the real, uuwoabcd flavor of perfectly fresh fruit. The Juncbcrry comes from far-off Alaska and la therefore abso- lutely hardy. But the uocoloml iUastrstJoos a ad descriptions throughout the book are almost as fascinating and work j upon one * Imagination until like a child in a toy shop, one is utterly unable to choose, sod wants everything—sod the whole earth to grow theta In. Al that is Impossible, and choice is so difficult, and parses often so light, why not «vaU oou’s self Of oue dr two of the "sur- prise” collections offered at such tow rates f They are sure to coo tain choice things, and if some of them duplicate plants one already poosoases, exchanges can be effected with friends, or ooe can. enjoy the pleasure of presenting a aur- plua plant or two to a neighbor tob poor perhapa to Indulge Is any outlay upon flowers. A section of the catalogne la devoted to garden vegetables, sod every thing therein appears to be of the best, but hardly to be classed among blooming beauties, except to the aye of the green     -.1 XT II 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPfiFSS 

FURNITURE. 
■Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OUIee, 39 North Avenue, 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 PARK AYS HOT 
Ptolnkld, V. J. 

Thl* MUblUhrocnt to now. ope* to the public, who are umurod that no pale* will be *p*red to *erre thorn to a prompt soil attentive maimer with Tier*! celebrated —A hill ha* been peabod tliron^h till' Ia-gialature it ia Haiti to legalize all Sheriff, "all* made on Saturday alter- 
nooen, since the half-holiday act wtut pdMeiL 

- Yesterday waa tho Brat otiaerra- 
tloa tlay for Bpring. There wore, how- ever. no hand organa out. aud the In- dications ore that the season will be 
backward. 

—Tho ease ol Mr* Harry Gordon 
against her husband for non-ltipport, a-as yesterday adjourned over until the 
15th instant, on account of the absence of material witnesae* 

—AH new orders on the Central, Le- high Yalley and Philadelphia A Read- 
ing roads are now headed ‘'Port Rend- 
ing Railroad." Thl* is Hie name the rontliinalion goes nnder. 

—The Relief Association greatly 
need second-hand clothing for boyn ami girl* Any donations of such gar- ments will be gratefully received at the 
room* 45 West Beyond street. 

—Georg* H. Fonotala will give an- 
rtherof his interesting talks at the Y. 
M. C. A. on Thursday evening. Hub- Jeet, “A Peculiar Talk on Peculiar 
Ideas" All young men ore invltod. 

—At the Goapc! meeting to bo held morrow evening at the Third Street 
Mission John lloll will conduct the devotional exercises and Mr Vander- 
beok will have charge ol the manic. 

—John M. Ilclfleld et nx. has con- veyed to J. F. Hubbard, by deed of 
warrant, land allnated iu l'lalnBeld on 
Soiiili side of ITninteld avenue, dated February 25, 1HS2, consideration ty00 

—Dr Walker, of Ptltshurg, who, It will lie remembered, gave a act ten or 
Wtore* w ihe Trinity Reformed Cbonh on the "Tabernacle," i* ui return here 
soon nnd give a similar eotinto ia the 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manatoetaro. 

rxssoBAI.. 
Ex-Councilman 0. Warren Watson was in town last evening. 
Miss Alice Slropeon or this ci.y was among tlmse wltosllemled ti|e leap year 

dance of the Y. M. C. U A. of KUzc- on Monday evening. 
The funeral of Ihe late William Estil who died y esterday morning, will take 

place from live house. No. 69 Grove street, Noah rtaintietd, on Friday aflemoon at half-past two o'clock. 
Henry Preacher died at ills home on 

Eaaex street at tour o'clock this room- 
ing from heart disease, aged fifty jeers. Deceased was a member of Winfield 
Scott Poet, No. 73, fS. A. R. of this city. 

Dr. E. W. Hedges and bride left for New York, lost evening, on the train due hero st 9 55 o'clock. The train 
was about thirty minutes late, and sev- eral of the Intimale friends ol the bride and groom accompanist! them nit of town. 

Dr. E. W. Hedges of this city comet from a medical family, llis father, 
grandfather and great-grandfather were ail graduated physicians and 
the doctor himself is one of the most aocceaafal physicians In Ihe city. 
Ills brother Is studying medicine and expeel* to lake biadegre-i* ihe Spring. 

George Taggart of North Plainfield, has written a new comedy throe for the Pour Leaf Clover, which he and the Spencer brotbern will bring out at Ptoiulleld after Lent Those who have 
heard the new piece pronounce It the brightest the Four Leaf Clover ha* overdone, and that la saying a good 
deal 

Tho wedding of Mr. Henry B 
Ely and MIm Lilian Ktasam. both 
of New York, took place in that city, at high noon, yesterday. The ceremony waa pertortird by Bev. Lonla Boothe at the Chart* of the Redeemer, Fork avenue nnd Eighty-second atreet. 
Dr. Leonard W. Ely, a brother of the bridegroom, waa bent mao. The nail- 
ers were Lawrence Reamer, J, W. Cushman, Van Wyck Lee, Gerald Lowe, T. D. Bamboo! and R M. Els- worth. The bride entered the church 
with her father. Bor bridesmaid* were Mlaa Agues Ely nnd Mian Grace Ktoaam. The service was, choral. A reception followed at tho Barren House, only a small party beingpraaeeL 
Among the guest* weae A- P. Holly 
and Mr. and Mn. William X Lowe, of tliia city, tbe letter being aa aunt of 

tH3.ll The Young People's League of the Find Baptist Church held their animal business meeting six) monthly salable 
last evening, at which time officers for the coming year wrre elected is follow*, President, I* II. Bigrlow, Jr.; 
VJte-rreshlcute, IL Love, C. Ik Vrowa, G. II. Batchelor, Mias Florence Marah, J. McLaughlin, Secretary and Treasur- 
er. Clarence Juhneon. C. B. Brown wn* elected advmory member of the 
Bo\» Club. After’the asaal re|»orts lia«) buen read the following iutereatifig programme waa rcu«iered: Banjo aoloe, 
Mr. und Mra Jenkins; a male quartette conalMlug ol Memra. McCIymout, l*|t- 
raan, Ryder and Chapman gnve aomo flue arteciiooa ex-Couneilmun Town- 
send Rushraoro wan inlnMluced oa«l gave an Interesting deacriptioo of hh* trip to China, which he took five years 
ago. Ice cream and cake was then served by tbe social committee. - 

PKIVATB 

FLBABAKTVIUaB, N. J., Mnreh 2. — A henry norllipwt g»le, ihfi wormt mince 18*0, prevailed b*n last oltfht aud doJa« much tlx mage. At AUaotie Cltr J. G Wh»l« naw slioa •tore oa Atlantic avenue »m blows down aad total 1/ dcwolUbed. 
badrumal Trwhi Carr IH Awl y. Cam Mat CoraT-IIoinm. N. J. March t.—The nortbeamt gala caused about two mile* of track on the five mil* branch of the M'efit Jeremy Railroad to bm wamhed away, tb* warre bring driven lilrfh up on the teach. Travel to Anglreia, ^»'i woort and Holly B«acb is cut off. 

$3 SHOE 
than the minority of bonne* bat then 
we make a leader of them and depead 
on sailing tho quantity. Other, get fit 
for one not so good. 

po» aaLg-j-ma^ 

We are bound to sell you tbe 
best Shoe la tbe world Ihfi llr a* lent Mew of Ike Winter. Scranton, Pa. March t.—Tb^ snow ■form wna tb« h«aviret of tb« *l>Ur in N*n tbeaBtena r*unmylvania Irporta Atato that over a root of mow has fallrn at New Milford and point* north, while at Pocooa and TobybAana fourteen lncbre had fallen before boor. In be ran ion tbe fall averaged Mven luchea. AID train* are •om.wbAt <l*lay*d aod streot Car traffic l* Interrupted. 

Widths B to E. AH style*' 
WeltBn 

Professor Elchardaon't Lecture Ptwtpo*wL 
The lecture to be given for the bene- fit of tbe ITamfleld Public Llbrmry by Professor H. B. Richedeon, of AmhcfRl 

College, has been postponed, and will be given .»n the evening of Mnrvh 10 
iuMcati of March 3, aa Milcd on the tickets. This change was made to enable those who had tickets for the concert of the Choral Society and for Uh* lec- 
ture to attend both. Professor Rich- 
ardson has also canwnted to change the subject of his lecture and to gfte the story of tho “Paseion PUy," as ex- hibited at Otier-Aromergan. Tliia lec- ture has excited groat Interest wherever it has been delivered. It is Illustrated with stereopticon pictures of lu chief scenes and sanations. Tickets for tlic remainder of the course will be sold for two dollars and a quarter and adtniaalon to a single lecture will be eeveuty-flvc cent*.' No more Inal rue Uvu coarse of lec- ture* lias ever been delivered in Plain- field, and Hie results will be devoted to the porvhaac of books for the Public Library. 

A r«l.( Mow ol Ffiobfiklll. Pmmu, March fi.—About a foot of damp auow foil here, breaking down fruit tr*«>, b. odlQK, twi.Uu* »*»d di*ab- Ilug tfi-fograph, telephone and tlectrtc llglil wirot, aud insixdiug rallrofiul traf fit. A slid uortuwe.fo.ly wlud pforaUed. 

Carnival of Skating. Doane & Van Arudale, 
22 West Front 8t. 

Tbe one-price boot A shoe h 
TArw Casas DMltlml, UAaaiHBuao, Pa.. March t—Tb* Dauphin t uunty court bu <i*cid«d thre* casts Multilist th* Lrhlgh VaJ|*y Adlra^d auiupauy losolVrticy tax OO c-plfol «U»* and Afi{»crT|iailag About 9WJ.OOO with Atforu*y-G*u*ral'* fwLi lb* Laucaj.it. County Mutual U** Stock #E CTiiUt*! lh*ft Inaurtnc* company wa* di>»<>lr*.J Tb* Pbilad-lpbja oa** art-lug from Baidal* j'a %mb«aal*m«Bt wa* po«tpou*d. 

CRESCENT SINK. 
Saturday treni^p. Mar. 

Adralaaloo 25* Children 15c. 

AyylifiaMoM f®» **■«-. Pa.. March 2—Kir*.utire Co*nmlasilou*r Whitman, of tbs World'* Fair t oiumiwtlon, baa rccslvsd 2JJ ap- p*IctAtivjo— for apve* At th* Jni^a^o expo ■itioa. Mr. Whitman ha* foodefod hi* re.lt/natloo. which b* wanta aceapfod at •hr npxl ciartfng of lb* Prmfoyiraata World’* Fair board. MUSIC HALL! 
Otto Right Only. 

Wednesday Evening, Mar. 2. tr*l4 Whit- 
stre coo'lllloa 

Duartoskt Craewts. 
Mr. Walter Damroacti conuonon to bold dtoUnction and bis servirefi ss wril as tost of his Symphony Orrhratr, »ro Is coustant dcmawl NotwIUistandlng 

the eoormoa* frra for wklcb they ore noted, l)am roach to liberal to toe poor, as well aa cxorbltast to the nch. While he charged *1,000 (be Mr* Vander- bilt'! bail, be rheerihlly gave s concert in favor or n fro* ktoilergarten. Tb* Symphony Society continue* on wito tu good work and at nnch concert toe fincat twodnetiona of foreign goo- 

West’s Primrose 
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BEACON SHOOTS ABE1LLE.
AN AMERICAN BANKER CREATES A

SENSATION IN PARIS. •

Edward Parker Deacon, the American
' banker In Paris, who shot and killed

Broils Abeille, in the bedroom ot Mrs.
Deacon, a <1«uirht<r or the Ut« Admiral
Charlea H. Baldwin, U. 8. N., at the Motel
BplendJde, In Cannes, haa mused an In-
ternational sensation. The ease will be

. an interesting one as it will illustrate tbe
operation of the laws of Franco.

The French law governing such crimes
as tbe killing ot 31. Abeille Is not very
different from oars In its resalts. Even
la this country Juries at times take a leni-
ent view ol such oflencon. Vlcomte D'Ab-
aae, the French Consul-General here,
quoted the French code when asked what

l tbe law of France said In such oas-
article 324 appears this paragraph.'

"In the case ol adultery • • •
der of tbe wile, as well as the paramour,
committed by the husband in the Instant
When he (surprise! them in fiagra nt« delicto
id bis house la excusable,"

The tragedy haa brought Into promi-
nence a dilapidated mansioirfet tba Sooth
End, which in spite or decay and neglect
still shows evidence of former grandeur.
It is still called the " Deacon Chateau,"
and was built more than half a century
ago by thS father of tbe'man whose nan
is now BO widely known. It cost aboi
|80,000 to build the house, exclusive of tbe
land. The eet

AN ICC BREAKING FERRY BOAT.

THg OLD DEACOK HOCBK, BOoTOB.
the block bounded by Washington, Wor-
cester, and Concords • tec to. Tbe ho DM is
of brick, with atone trimming, and is (our
itoriea high, capped with a Mansard roof.
The windowsarealllarge and deep. In the
days ot its prime, with its heavy brick
wall, its lawn, its carefully planted trees,
the house bad tbe reputation of being one
of the finest mansions in Boston, The
entrance to the grounds waa through a
massive gateway. The honsr was sold a
few dnyn ago, and will be turned Into an
art school building. At tbe present time
the building Is vacant. The once care-
fully tended lawn Is covered with rubbish,
and a minis tare forest ot twenty years'
growth stretches its rough branches be-
fore the boarded windows.

. Mr. Deacon lived very little in Boston,
although he belon gs to a prominent Boa-
ton family, and he is not BO well known
In Boston, ae hla brother, Harleston
Deacon. He was brought qp u i boy in

. Newport'and went to school there. Then
he enteredS&rown College, whese he waa
punning his studies when the w u broke
out. He left college to go to the war. He
wasotf the staff of Gen. Devens, and at tbe
close of the war he had risen to the rank
of major.

Mrs. Deacon was very weu known
In Ban Francisco, where Admiral Baldwin
was stationed from 186* to 1873. Myra

.Baldwin was a beautiful girl, who entered
society very early, as Is tbe custom there,
where girls often make their debut at fif-
teen. She had many admirers, and was
tbe pet of the fashionable set, being an
especial favorite ol Mrs. George Hearst
and Mrs. John T. Doyle. She attended
all the large parties, and for the two Ma-
sons that she was conspicaous she was a
r signing beauty.

Their cylinders are 26 and IS inches la . OLD rooiita.
diameter, and have a 3H foot stroke. Her p o r m metropolitan and progressive city
steel boilers are of the Scotch type, IS K o w york h H S B l 8 r g e number of old
feet in length and ,138 inches in diameter, fogies, and they are largely of the pngna-
A pressure of 135 pounds to the si]unre c[onB order. They axe not content to talk
nab ia allowed. She carries 20 additional ag.inrt progress and modem ideas, but
engines (or other work, that Is to" say for devote time and mnnej to opposing every-
ler electric lights, s team- caps tans for ele- thing new.
rating ashes from the strike- hole, for the A number of them are now engaged In
system by which the boat la supplied with making a determined fight against tbe
water throughout, for fire defence, for building 6t a suspension bridge across
feeding tbe boilers, for steering by steam, t n e Hndson river, to connect Hew York

nd for hoisting the forward g»te to per- >n lj jar*f.y city. This bridge- 14 the blg-
_iit her loads of oars to be hauled on" bar rat thing in the way of public enter-
deck. Her bull is thirty inches thick on p r i s e e v e r undertaken In the city, and It
the sidts, and she maybe described » • hae thoroughly arooaed tbe opposition of
doable vessel, the flret hull of wood being t h e o l ( J togiea. They have no personal
covered by an ooter hull of steel. 1 interest in the matter, they will

As she stands she ' - **• * . . . .

lUy propelled vessel
iroblem of keeping icy waters

"lort distances.

Tbe Strait of Mackinac connecting Lake
Uichigan and Lake Huron would bo im-
passible during tho winter months tail
for a formidable ferry boat, which breaks
up tbe tea and forces a passage between
the two portions of the State of Michigan.

A picture of this boat I* shown here-
with. It 1a used to transport the cars ol
the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic
Railroad across this loe looked strait,
where the ice forms many feet thick- •

This boat is called the St. Ignace and la
a wonderful triumph of engineering ultill.
She la like a ram or a steam-hammer, or
both combined. She la provided with on
extra screw forward under bar bow, and
this screw not only racks tbe waUr away
from beneath the toe, but chaw» up the
trosen fluid as fast as it is broken down.
•nd scatters it from before the vessel.
The massive bow of tbe St. Ignace is built
solidly of oak, and Is armored with steel.
It projects out from the bow-line of the
hull, and eUwta upward toward t ho end,
so that the hugeVessel mounts the edge
ot the Ice and breaks It down when tha
propeller.Mrewsucka the water from «*-
dor it. The forward afrtw turns in the
same way as the after propeller.

SPECIAL NEW IORR UTTER.

POINTS AND OBSERVATIONS f ROM THE

METROPOLIS.

To-
.hat bad wvtuy p p o e g y
»olloo>and rofflad oondiUon. Itwaapoat-
marlwd at a town In Kansas, with la-

" t HwJar . Lj-ona,
not 6ll«d for 1>

_ -Jted it was found to
contain • |30 bill aSd • letter that iU»ad
•hat the money m l In payment for tba
marriagaof the old friend. Tho bill was
of tbe 1875 wrta, and all lndloations
point to the fact that the latter waa writ-

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 -£>urlng the two
weeks when there was a prospect of
war wHb phlii, there was • a deeided
tailing off in the number , ot appli-
cants for enlistment in tbe United
BtotM army, at the recruiting offices In
this city. There were several days about
tbe time ot the president's ultimatum
th»t not one recruit was added to the
standing army.

This would neota to indicate that tba
masses ol the peoplr ' "

ten tbe day of the wadding or xxm
with the (Xlncln^dtopay for the
rlaRB fee and-.lnce that time ha. beei
In MOM post bfflM and now toros np thir-
teen rears tat«r to tell it* own story. In

to tbe reqneat of the writer Mr.
rote a letter acknowledging the
fth

ndicate that th
e not as anxious

b

THK wt. IC.SACE voEcnra A FASBAdS.
The dimensions <A the St. Ignace are:

Length over all, 230 feet, her width Is aa
feat, her moulded depth ie 25 feet, and

of doubt.wa* the f*et that a large majority
of those who did apply for enli»tment
were native Americans. Under' ordinary
circa instances four-fifths of tba men who
enlist at the two recruiting offices in this
elty, are foreign born.

The foreigner wbo applies bas usually
served in the army of his native country,
and he knows that tbe life of a soldier In
time of pesos is an easy one, but. he alao
knows from experience or observation
what It is to be a soldier in time of war.
Having come to this country too look for
an easy berth he la not going to wir If he
Ban help It. Whtle there was a
that soldiers might be needed, -1

TmI:• M«u ot
Tbe great iucotM of the Eiffel Tower,

both finmiclallr and otherwise, baa led to
hoat of imitators. The Watkln T w r

i b i d

Benjam a , rc
Wembley Park, near WlUeadsn. The cost
I. estimated kt £330,000, o t which «TO,O0O
has bean sabMribed privately. Tbe Black-
pool Tower baa been deafened by Messrs.
Maxwell A Tuke, and the contract has
been let to Messrs. Heenan A Pronde for

, the total weight ol the structure
being 1,500 tons. It win be between 400
feet and SCO feet Ugh.

The Isle of Han Tower at Douglas la
..on well advanced, and does not Improve
in appearance aa the work proceeds. Tbe
Brighton Tower haa not yet been started,
and tbe plans are not definitely decided.
Tbe Oolnmblan Tower, at Chicago, de-
signed by Mr. G. 8. Morrison* la to be
1,120 feet high from the bottom of tbe
foundation «o the top of the flagstaff. It
has a profile very similar to tbe tiff el
Fower, bat the construction is entirely'
different. The total weight of the struc-
1 areilone is 7,000 tons; of the floors and
ttalrosee, 2,000 tons; live load, 3,000 tons;
making a total of 11,000 tons.—Industries.

" How wu it the' the judge j

my wife's tin

ELECTRICITY IN WAfl.

a Port Aftnlnit 1,000,000 Ebtnlei,
"I have invented a torpedo, the Blms-

Edlson Torpedo. It la but a wire, as of
course you understand, and moved by
.lectrieity. It can be run out tw<

i g )
if 14 to built, but on their general princi-
ple of opposing everything that looks
like [irogrcss, they are fighting It. They
have gone so far In their opposition as to
send H committee to Washington to try to
defest the bill in Congress granting per-
mission for the construction of tbe bridge.

A HASTY KARUAOB.
Theiuieke&t courtship and marriage on

record occurred in this city last week, and
the incident ivus a splendid illustration of
the feel that if you don't see what you

York, advertise for it and

Dl« s t a « k « t> A.. t»Ua.
Many Of the Australian stations are of

magnificent proportions. " Old Jimmy
Tyson," aa be la familiarly known, who la
reputed to be the weeitlest man In Aus-
tralia and worth at least £2,00,000, pastures
70,000 head Of cattle upon a single one of
his properties and owni stations* both In
New South Wales and Queensland, each ol
which Is larger than Bavaria.

Mr. Alison of New South Wales, In hi.
(wo adjoining station* of Hergnlar and
Canonbar, holds an area greater than
Belgium, and in tbe tame colony Mr.
William Balliday's "Brookong" station
(one of tbe finest in Australia), comprises
200,000 acres and carrfaa 260,000 sheep.
Figures Ilk* the above might be quoted
Indefinitely, but It is enough to say that
at present the pastoral lands of Australia
include an area somewhat In eicess of

of all tba New England States, New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, tbe two Vir-
ginias, Kentucky and Tennessee com-
bitipd.—Scribner's

of bow and be

destructive toy. But it is not in that
*-jDdoftbingtbatI take pride. What I
rant to see ia some foreign nation coming
o this country to attack as on our own

ground.
I think that electricity will play Bach a

part in war when that time comes as shall
make gunpowder and dynamite go sit in
bnmble obscurity with the obsolete flint
arrow head and call him brother.
Every electrician, when tvery electric

111 have his
tim comes,

sltte of

in mind.
"I t is simple aa A, B, C. I have never

ipoken or written about it before. With
twenty-live men is a fort I can make that
fort absolutely impregnable so far as an
assault ia concerned, and' I should only
need twenty-five men In the fort to do it.
This Is not guess work, hut a matter ot
absolutely scientific certainty. In (act,
twenty-five men would be a.v«ry liberal
garrison. Some years agoj when the wires
loaded with heavy clectrio charged began
to go up everywhere, I [predicted that
(here would be danger ofj the fireman re-
ceiving deadly shocks by tbe electricity
running down the stream* of water which
might croae the wires. The insurance peo-
ple laughed at the Idea. But I tried it on
a cat, and tbe cat and I found my theory
to be true. That Is to say I did, and the
cat found it ont If there |s another world
lor cats. Be never kneW anything about
It In this world.

' "In each fort I would put an altemat-
in machine of 20,000 volt* capacity. One
win would be grounded. A man would
govern a stream ol wate^abouttfOponndi

e sqnare it-h, with which

WASHIKOTOK RKCEIVEH |
Since M Bartholdi completed bia o

W . • "j.tae of "Liberty Enlighten!
the World," he has been designing
statue which should commemorate t
Marquil de Lafayette's connection with
tbe American Revolution. Tbe model la
already furnished and the statue will ba
completed In a tew months. I t will be
exhibited In the Paris Salon, after which
It will be shipped for exhibition at tha
Chicago World's Fair Exposition.

Aa will be seen by the accompanying
out, made from a photograph ot the
model, tbe statue represents two figure*
—Lafayette and "Washington. Tba figure
of Washington stands in an easy position.
The bead is slightly bant forward.

Thi. extract from a latter from M.
Bartfaoldi to the president of. the Franco-
American Society explains tba idaa on
which the sculptor worked:

• " 1 think it interesting not only to

90,000 volts alternating
connected. Tbe msa would limply
ve tbia stream of water back and forth

with his hand, playing on tbe enemy
as they advanced and mowing them
down with absolute precision. Every

touched by the water would com-
plete the circuit, get the full force of the
alternating current and never know
what bad happened to him. The men
trying U> take a fort tiy assault, though
they might come by tens of thousands
against a handful, Would be cat. to the
ground beyond any hope of escape. For-
eign soldiers undertaking to whip

___»,but
likewise by the souvenir that he personi-
fies.

n I have represented La-
, tb* American "

ported by the French flag, and V
' I thanks him.

. _ ia seemed to me that this group,
tbna arranged, would maks evident all
that grand epoch of the struggle luBtaineJ
' y America lor her liberty, and mould ba

M moat glorious monument that ao*14
b« erected to La/ayatU."

tuld walk nroui ich a fort ol
mine, but they could never go through
It."—Chicago Tribune. \

you will get it
One morning the following advertise-

ment apponri?J in a local newspaper:
"Wanted: A widower with two chil-

dren und a small store wants a wife,
widow preferred, who can take oare of hi*
children, keep house and attend to tbe
atore port of the time."

At 11 o'clock a. m., tbe advertiser
received an answer from a widow
delivered by a messenger boy. He
sent n reply by the same boy appointing
an interview for 1 o'clock. They met and
exchanged references which' proved satis-
factory. The widower returned at 6

* «k and suggested that the wedding
. _ place at 8 that nigbt. The widow

blushed, but consented. Two witnesses
rcre found and at 8 o'clock that night the
eretnony was performed in the study of a
sinister wbo lived near by.
At B o'clock the following morning the

bride had dressed bar two etep-children
sect them off to school, and bad taken

her place behind tbe counter in her hus-
' u d ' s store and was waiting on enstom-

ir'red.
A VAJ-UdtBLB LIBELUtT.

Tbe city of New York owns a small, but
very valuable library which is of
ticular benefit to any one, necau
paratively few people know of its exist-
ence. Different Boards of Aldermen in
years past, purchased books occasionally
and put trhem away in a room In the City
HalL Their purchases included a number

I rare and valuable works, books that
ave long been ont of print.
Tbe little library has been added to

from time to time, and It now contains a
number of instructing volumes, that can be
found in no other library ia tbe city. At
another time the city fathers turned pa-
trons of art, and purchased portrait* of

of tboae la a life site portrait of Lafayette,
painted by Prof. Morse, tbe Inventor of the
telegraph. This picture hangs in tba
mayor's office. There are portrait* of all
the mayors, from Clinton, the first mayor,
to Havermeyer, who held tbe office in 1872.
Several of these were pa in ted by Sir Joshua
Reynolds, and the entire collection ia
worth a large amount of money, if valued
only as works ot art. The walls of tbe
large double parlors In the City Hal] are
covered with portraits ot distinguished
men, every one of them painted by a
famous artist.

TBS BIXDAT ZTBTWBPAPHXA.
The site of tbe Sunday newspapers is

being gradually reduced. Tbe largest I *

p
Tbe troops had gone to pieces in Liv-

ingston, Nev.. on Tuesday, and on Thurs-
day the first walking gentleman stopped
at a hooae close to tbe railroad track.

" Good morning, madam," he said pleas-
antly to tbe woman in the front vard.
* Can you tell me how far it im from her*
1 New York!"
It almost took her off ner feet.
" Twenty-seven hundred and eighty-

ibroe miles," she gasped.
k "Thank you," he said politely, and
walked on with an air that was bracing

;b to kill a grip microbe.—Detroit

that
by A
tb* m

COMICAL IDEAS.

Hall • loaf la better than

One of tbe hardest line* o l duty to *
woman is t he cloth™ Una.—Dallas News.

The unsuspecting schoolboy la l o g w .
timat like municipal r avaaoM-^s iMd by
tack*,—Lowell Oasette .

A local grocer advertise* old-t ime eof-
fee. Thiscoffes is one of the " has bean* "

rltiYML

•'Vagaboi
The latent fad In tba toclal circles of

Washington Is what are termed " vaga-
bond parties/' The new amusement con-
sists o( tbe simulation [of poverty, the
guests vicing with each other aa to dress
and manner, even to tba smallest detail..
All sorts of startling realistic personifica-
tions of the dejected and forlorn are pre-
sented, but most of the types are drawn
from tba lower stages of Americas farm

if to-day, thekraap being a favorite
eter. At a party of this kind recently

anew (eetiiraw.sintrixlucM.il. When most
of tbe gueats had aaaerabled, there drove
np to the bouse, with : great noise and
clatter, what looked lik» a police patrol
wagon. Several policemen Jumped out,
drew their oluba, ran np the steps, rang

j, tbe bell, rushed Into t be house past the
astonished and terrlflafl domestic who
opened th« door, and proceeded to amat
everybody in the parlors. There wts gen-
eral consternation until it waa discovered

" realism " to the occasion.—N

eing
them c

y g
now be carried in_a shawl strap

b ad I thi l th

Taa IM Tasilets.
Tablet tea is manufactured in Hankow,

in factories belonging to Russian firms.
It la made of the finest iea-dnat procura-
ble. The .elect Ion of the dint is the work
of skilled expert*, tbe oost of tb* dust

i f t j und upward.

_ s tra
Bad can be read In something less than
week.

At one time It waa expected the Bnnday-
newspapers of New York would soon
reach 100 pages in sise, bnt the reading
public rebelled. They were getting too
much for their money. Most of the Sun-
day papers have been reduced to twenty-
four pages and some of them will be re-
duced still nor*. But with tbe reduction
in sine haa oome Improvement in quality.

There Is now a greater variety In tho
contents of the papers. They no longs*
devote tbras or tour page* to O H article,
bat tell the longest story In as w n j
columns. Once there wa» great rivalry
among the papers to see) which eould
print the biggest Sunday edition. Now
the rivalry aeema to be to print the great-
est number and most interesting abort ar-
ticle, on current topics. The change haa
bean well received by the reading public

Church of this city, has bad an experience,
with a letter t h t i i t e t i it Uwith a letter that i> as
remarkable, aaja a Blo
to the Indianapolis
IB81 i F b h

g ph
polis News. In the year

IB81, in February, he married a well-
known couple at Hariasa, TIL, where he
was then stationed; He want to the
scene of (be wedding with th* proapea-
tive bridegroom, and u tbe pastor and
tbe man to be married were old frlaoda
he Joked tbe pastor as to tb* probable
alas of the marriage tee, bo t the ]oks with
the pastor proved to b* that then

-a«y Her. Mr. Lyon» reoolrod a letter
bad wvtuy appoaranoe of age by it*

d diUon. Itwaapoat
In Kansas, with l
to HwJar. Lj-o
U not 6ll«d for

d

map™
Lyons wrote
noolptofthe.

Rich Hill, Mo., haa an eighteen-year-old
young ladv wbo weighs 825 pounds. She
U seven feet ten inches high and wean a
>hoa sixteen inches in length.

RAPID TRANSIT I I T M I W YORK.

Th« Latest Ida* Proposed

tonr-trackroadover the New York Oen-
~ unnel In Park or Fourth avenue

be Harlem River to tho Grand Cen-
tral Station, and then to construct an im-

nse viaduct over private property down
the City Hall. TbJa la tbe plan ta

i PROPOSED V1ADCCT

Out illustration gives an Idea of tbe
solidity ot the viaduct Intended In this
scheme. The plan ia to begin the con-
struction of the viaduct at Forty-fifth
streBt, or; thereabouts,end Park avenue,
and to continue it across and down town,
ft eould be built of atone and brick and
iron. The two carves that would be re-
quired toget Into tbe centre of the block
between Second and Third avenues would
be solid masonry, and It wenld be aa safe to
ran trains around them at high speed a*
it is to run trains around flurvea on the
ground. The streets all the way down
vould be crossed by arches fully forty feet
, hove the level. Traffic In the street would
ibt be interfered with, and the roofs ot
,be arenas would be ao high that tb*
streets would not be darkened. Experi-
ments In Berlin have proved taat a road-
bed of loose round water grovel with steel
ties renders nearly solseleei the running
of trains; Bach a roadbed on this rtadoot
Would prevent the damag* to adjoining

Th* station* for thfa road would be at
convenient distances either over the street
crossing«j>r In buildings by the side of
tbe structure. Along park avenne they
would bs over the street, aa are. the pres-
ent elevated railroad stations. From a
platform betwero the tracks passengers
would be atria to take either way or w
press trains.

The running time on this road from tb*
City Hall to tne Harletn Hirer, with ordi-
nary awltt locomotive*, would be leas than
twenty-two minutes for way trains.

Rough aatimatea have bsen made of tb*
probable cost ol this road. The present
elevated roads cost l*«a th an a ft ,000,000 »
mile. No scheme that has yet been sug-
gested has been cheaper than that. The
viaduct eould be hnilt for fBO,000 a block,
or fl,2.JO,0CO a mile. The tracks .nd bed
and equipment would cost |750,000 • mil*
more, and tbe Und fl,500,000 mor*, a total
of abont 13^00,000 a mile. ThU Include*
archsa orer the street* and tbe stations.
The avenge coal par mile of tbe road, ac-
cording to these figure*, would be about

/SK»TT&AI> BAILHOAD o r tnw JX

The Port B<-a.Ifn# K. R. C

'. y ° * J m. r<<r Elision High Drldgn Br.

. x.in n;i.i .~Fi.r Fliminijtim, D, L, 4 W. H-
H . l-'.i-i ;, Jlin-'ii und M*u<-1i Chi,nk_
-IMS H, in.- F,,i Ki.ii,uuri..ii, liltfh Bridge-
1 „ hddi
ion JaiTimnni, r-rttmiile. Minim.kin, Nantl-
3craiitoti, ftc. ri-uua-h ctmch lii Williams^
port.

wn Mouth

tian^ir, MriiK'h Chunk, llcudjnif, Hnrrlstn
rnmiuiua, I'Diljo-illi-. plioimkln, wtlkesiia
3crant«n. i t . Parl.r car let llmich Chunk

ISJM p. m.-Kor memlnsi'-n. Hltth Brli

*Jw£m^F«r &«t<?n. "Ailomown, Ma

HJ3i [i. in.—For Kn8lon, 11 ̂ tdlfhem and Allen*

M f i « m. SitJitlnvi—Fnr HtttOn nf thteheni
AKi'iit^ntn, Mnucli Chunk. U'l!ki-nbarrc and

M.rtlu.in.Sun'^.iv** V'ir HiLT!I l^r.ilc*' 11 ranch,
K'i>:.,i"i All.•nil wn, >t:u,f'.. I'Uniik. Tainaquai
! ' • ' . ; . ; • . • • • . . - • H . ; - i n ; - ! • .

AllVntown, Hauc-li Cbunk. Kcadlna;. Harris-'
burg.^c.

J , i.m, L

. ^..'iSfrilw^u^fViui.
. Sundays »J8 a. m.
BOUND UHiiOK BOCTE.

' PUinneM tor Ptiflndcltihlit. 5.4B.
• :,. ,.,.; i .',-". i.'n. i;.tv..v.j- <-.;-

l - Sundays _a.4H. 11J

,*s• ~6jJ4~'oJ«w,"itjjn V. \n'n i.n'nlKht'
VJi, 11.IS, a. mn SM, 3^1, 5.M, t&,p.

iiuniirc fttid WnshlimlnViT-c und WoshlnirHin at 0.4K a. m.,
, t;Hw, p. in , 1-17 iiltrhi. Sundays—«.«
a 4 j 4 S H M m 1 1 T n i h l

ys
mlnbt.
roiQ 24th fl

JSV i

1,'UB, s,ar.

"Eeave

if
Putai

nt<>n.Wnrrt'Ti mid Ttickcr St«^1!J*
III II,VI H. 111. i'.Hl. I 111- 4A'J f,.M

eH p i m i n i » « i by (rftlus marked
ars at Bound Brook.

J . H. OLHAU8EN, Oco'l SuJ)'t.

Arrival aad Departure of KsiU.

ciS^r™1^d't!!j£'*"M1V*ifSi5'2d1V?if

Orltoeopen from B.LIU to 10.30 A. v .

' K. K. POPS. P. at.

COMMUTERS 1
Why .'buy j-.mr Ci««rs In New York when a<

Himhef's, a ^oHb Ave^youcan Ket tbe
F!"NB8T F1V8B AND TBNST

NOTABV PDBLlC.
Oct. 1-jrl

Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plaiofield.

e manufacture the Ci«»r« and know t h e ;
made frxiiit Ptirf Tobacoo, Tree front llav-
g. A Pur^ Hiivuit FllltT rt-talk-d for Ac.

u ^ u l i V. -•;> i :-• •;•';•.• urnl other S o . 1
M. C. D O i m i N S ,

m North Avenue;
K Stti OtSl

Woolston & BucklP.
!>. Si K.rthAinmc

f-BAINTINGH
AKll

Paper Hanging
Of ALL ITS BBASC'HKS.

Wall Papers ami Painters' Supplies.

THE PLA{;K TO: BUY YOUB |

RBOCEBIES,

. 1'EOVISIOiNS,

VEGETABLES,

FBl'ITS. ETO.

B. D. NEWELL'S| '
t I v l Front Street. PLAINFIBLD, N. J.

TO THE PUBLIC 1 !
tnaipuroaaaod from V. A. Ilrnwn sNe

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Amexicazl Steam
u uat raoirr RSnrr. I

H. W. MARSHALL. PrOD

\ : [: j

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER -
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with eTery

S« HOBTH A V r . H B .

^ Latest -:{Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

4B Weal Fr-Mt S t r H ,

PARLOIl

ST5VES
FURNACES,

WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 HAST FROKT ST.

50 CENTS

ŝ. :BOTTLE; FOR

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

WILLIAMS' THAfiMACY.
80 West Frout Street.

Cor. Qrove SU-eet. NortS-lyj

A.M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stable*
On Fri.ni au. opposite Madison Are.

Te lephone Call No. 2 0 .

Light carriages »f all dosotipHons for
Prompt, careful driven, aad cond l e m a

Kursw fur ladles' 4iivTiul.
Bosrdcd Borw-s B w i n thtU {*r«.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Ueneral A*-en( for tne

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
120 Broadmr, Now York.

Would call yonr attention to the n rc-i

I K D E M S I T T B O 5 D 8

ilby tbat Society. Bead Tor dfoular to

7 E u t Front MreeU

JiT, VAIL-

Real Estate and Insurance
>.'. tV NORTH UllNVK,

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

Vf M. DUNHAM.

Nc. f BAST FKOST STRLIT.

Insm-nnce, Heal Estate.
H. WMontlni OM Llaw C"rai*nl. F.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS?
1 M[I u ,i u.- .,! .n inK and '!'- i.j,in«. lb i lm. lw

NO. 9 BAST KHONT
Borough Scavenger Co.

Opposition to all. Will be underworked liy

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Hepalred and Built.

• all orden u> P. O. B*x »

V. U. FRAZJSE,
CEOfEBES, FM1IS1 i VEGETABLES,

2S West Front Street.
U. W. KLAMlill. • 17 l.llltmi ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

<Cenl $e Wloofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Deslor M Onullly

LEHIGHJ;OA;..
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on luuid.

Office, i~ North Avenue will* W. *R.
Tut l , 24 HadiMtn Avenue, op[>. Elec-

tric Light StMlon.

Oatf-lrr.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 Sonth Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cimfom VTor* a flnwlalrjr. f'lianinir and

Ht-nalrlnR. ladles- Qomk* Altered u d Hv-

K0. l EAST FOURTII ST

C. DICKINSON, PHACTICAl 0PT1CIAX,
I-A..-S cxaminrd (ice. 18 I'ar k An-uar.

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J,
1B now reueiviiig deposite

1 payable on demanc], with

interest at the rate ofthree,

(3) per cent, per annnm,

payable BCBI i-annual!V-

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrestdeDt
WILLIAM WHITE, Vloe President
NATHAN HARPER, » "
ELLAS R. POPE, Treasnrer.

MULFOBD E8TIJ.,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. V Park Avenue.
Plslnfleld, - New Jersey.

Mr. LeaJ's School for Boy»

Monday, September 14,1881.
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THE PLAINFIELD COUEI 

DEACON SHOOTS ABEULL 
AN AMERICAN BANKER CREATES A SENSATION IN PARIS. ‘ * 

ik« PtiBfir«u w»n c.BB*ci*4- 

Bdwar^ Pkrkar Dm. th# Arawkm Wnkre in P*ris, who •hot and killed Bmlle A he 11 If, In the bedroom of Mr*. Down, a daughter of Ike late Admiral Charts* H. Baldwin, U. 8 N., at the Hotel Splendid*, In denim, baa mimed an ta- 

il*. 
operation of the la we of France. The French law govern m the killing ot If. AbmUlm la different from oar* In In thU country J a rim at tlnw take a leni- ent view of inch offeneas. Vlcomta D’Ab- aac, the French Ooneal-General here, quoted the French ood* when aaked what tb# law of Frenqe aald In aocb oases. la article >24 appear, thi* paragraph: M In the cnee of adultery • • • mur- der of the wife, aa well ae the paramour, committed by the huaband In the Inatant wben beaurprlam them 4a flagrant* delicto lfl bla boom 1* exraaahla" The tragedy hu brought into promi- nence a dilapidated maneionat the Month End, which In aplte of decay and neglect •till ahowa evidence of former grandeur. It la at HI called the “Deacon Chateau,” and waa built more than half a oentury ago by tbh father of the man whoac name la now eo widely known. It cost about PO.OOO to build the bouse, exclusive of the land- The oatate occupied what la now 

AN ICE BREAKING FERRY BOAT. SPECIAL NEW TORI LETTER. 
POINTS ANO OBSERVATIONS FROM THE 

METROPOLIS. 

wnday *ewgpap*i*. 

amber of sppU- 

SiBSbrt* TH* OLD DBACON HOUSE, BOgTON. 
the block bounded by Washington, Wor- mier, and Concords ■ teste. The bouse is of brick, with atone trimming, and la foar Stories high, capped with a Mansard roof. The windows are all large and deep. In the day* ot it* prime, with it* heavy brick wall. It* lawn, lta carefully planted tree*, the house had the reputation of being on* or the dneat mansions In Boston. The entrance to the grounds was through a massive gateway. The house was sold a few days ago, and will be turned Into an art school building. At the present time the building la vacant. The onoe care- fully tended lawn Is covered with rubbish, and a miniature forest of twenty years’ growth stretches its rough branches be- fore the boarded windows. Mr. Deacon lived very Littls In Boston, although be belongs to a prominent Bos- ton family, and be is not so well known in Boston, ae hla brother, Harleston Deaeon. He was brought op as a boy in Newport and went to school there. Then he entered^Brown Collage, whese ha waa pursuing hla studies when the war broke out. He left college to go to the war. He waa oA the staff of Gen. Devena, and at the close of the war he had risen to the rank of major. Mrs. Deacon waa very weH known in Ban Francisco, where Admiral Baldwin ■“ stationed from 1864 to 1872. Myra .Baldwin was a beautiful girl, who entered society very early, as Is the custom there, where girls often make their debut at fif- teen. She had many admirers, and waa the pet of the fashionable set, being an especial favorite of Mrs. George Hears! and Mrs. John T. Duylo. 8be attended all tb* large parties, and tor the two •**- aon# that abe waa conspicuous she waa a reigning beauty. 

deck. Her hull la thirty Inches thick tb* aides, and abc may be deaer bed ■ doable vessel, the first hall of wood bstng •vend by an outer hull of steel.     As she stands abe la the most powr- tnjwrwsl by tbs bridge, in fact, lb«y do not fully propelled vessel afloat and solve* fl# 0laba that It will damage t hem one cent problem of keeping Icy water* navigi bla if |ft to built, bat on tbeir general princl- oppoelng everything that look* for abort distances. 

IImi Kay* Ti».« 

How wa***Itethat*the'jadf* granted i commlttM to Wa-hiigtoa to try to your divorce before oven reading your pe- f**"* “J"***1' " k?JEL* I to^ston, *•*-. on Tuesday, and on Tburw- titlonr- “Ho waa my wife’s first bus ®U»lon for the construction of the bridge. ^ Bn% gurUeman stopped - -    A nAFTT MARUAdB. a a house close to the railroad truck. FLErTRJflTY IN WAR The quiekvtt courtship and! marriage on I “ Good morning, madamha aald ploaa- liLUimvurm wa*. ^ warr#d iB thtocity last week, and to the woman In the front yard. 
- - _ .. .. the Incident waa a splendid lllurtratlon of •• Qaa you tell me how tor It Is from here . the lM-t that if you don’t see what you u» N.w Yorkf r.« ..ooo.ooo *aral|, want In New York, advertise for It and H almost took her off bar feet. 1 bare Invented a torpedo, the 81ms- ! you Will get it. ■> Twsnty-ssraa hundred and eighty- Edlaon Torpedo. It la hot * wire, a* of 1 One morning the following adrertlaw . three miles," aba gasped. rw you understand, and moved by ment appcwrvJ in a local newspaper: a •• Thank yoa,” he a*id politely, and elactrlelty. It can be run oat two miles i •• Wanted: A widower with two chil- walkod on with an air that waa bracing of tbemen of war s bow and be dren and a small store want# a wife, enough to kill a grip microbe.—DetroU kept at that distance ready to blow up widow preferred, who oan take oar* of his Pros Press. anything In reach* It U a very pretty and children, keep house and attend to the *   —‘ destructive toy. But it is not In that .sore jart of the time.” | Rich Hill, Mo., has an eighteen-year-old 

FQR THE WORLD'S FAIR. 

WASHINGTON bkceivbs lafatwttu. 
Binoe M. Bartholdi completed his e» • uto* of "Liberty Enlightening the World,” he has been deaignlng statu* which should oom me moral* the Marquis de lafayetts’s connection with tb* American Revolution. The model Is already fnrniabed and the atatue will be completed In a few months. It will be exhibited in tb* Part* Balon, after which ft will be shipped for exhibition at the Chicago World's Fair Exposition. Aa will be seen by the accompanying eat, mads from a photograph of the model, the statue represent* two figures •^Lafayette and Washington. Tb# figure of Washington stands In aa easy position. The head Is slightly bant forward. This extract from a totter from M. Bartholdi to the president of tbs Franeo- Amsrlean Society explains the Idas on which the sculptor worked: « “I think It Interesting not only to rep- neeut a man of fame by his features, but likewise by lb* souvenir that ha personi- fies. “ For this r 

sms uimo|ui, mas evident su that grand epoch of tbc struggle suatalnW by America for bar liberty, and would be the most glorious monument that aoglA 
COMICAL IDEAS. 

Half a loaf is better than a railroad sandwich.—Kata Field's Washington. One of tbs hardest llnaa of duty to a •omen 1. the clothes lW-D.Ua. News. The unsuspecting schoolboy is some- times like municipal raven nee—ratoed by teaha.-LowaU Oaastta. 
«U-ttara M- ta.TbkKkllnio(lti-lMb«- Lrad.. WhrathatM motflar M M k. bw4toUk. Ibtabr b. I. .pt to u- •wm.-l doe* mind.”—Halo. (to-.*- 

Tk. Strait of Mraklncoonrarttae Uti Hlchlera anil uhe Hu. would bo tm- uoooibto dorlnr I bo wmUr mom ho HI lor • formldohlo lorry boot, .blob brakka op Ibo loo rad forooo • pomp botwoto room It the two portion, of tboStotoof MKblgon. A pletoro of tblo boot k abowo horo- wKb. It la flood to Uflnoport U» coro of ‘.bo Dolflth. Booth Shora ond All.oUo 0M0 Llkrarr Roilrood oemoo tblo loo lookod .trait,   .boro tbo loo form, moor foot tbtok. IcoprHflflt Ufl\> ThU boot la oallod tbo Bt. Ijrooco ood U Como— • wonderful triumph of on*lraerta* aklU.   > BboUUko o ram or a aWom hommau. or vaot. ABorr »v*mnm»o. 
»3 VO... Rob. U -Jtarta, tb. two 

from booooth lb. Urn. hot ebrara op tb. oB tbo from ttflld m lrat oo It la brok.u down. !•»£« ™ and aoaltaro It from ba/oro Ibo naaai. ?, iiT ?ii,5tta« oOoaa I, Tb. mmHT. bow of tb. Bt. l»u.r. U built aolldly of oak, and la armored with atneL ■ nrraidcnt’a ultimatum 
stttsSSj- 
s srjzsnSs? -VcoU: s°?h 
dS^."'^r?«w^Si,”lI3r^,toS; to ao to war war. .upp~d to bo SSr^SLlU »■» <■« -Ucmlflu-r,, f«luro ot Halo, asms way as the after propeller. of doubt, waa the fact that a large majority 

of tho-e who did apply for enlistment were native Americans. UnAar ordinary circumstances four-fifth* of the man who enlist at the two recruiting offloea Id this ally, are foreign horn. The foreigner who applies has usually served In the army of bla natlvu con*try, and be knows that the Ilf* of * cold lor In tlmo of peace Is sn easy one, hot he atoo knows from expsrtono# or observation whet U ia to be a soldier in time of war. ,cb roBCixo a PAMAOB. Having come to this country loo look for TbodImoflnlona of tb. Bt. Ufuocc am: on m-J 1-'lh ““ Lenrth over all, 230 feet, her width Is H can help It- While there feet, her moulded depth Is 25 fret, and that Midler* mlghttm ^ bar tonnay, b t.l» «™nty-Bra on. hfln- aly.rr.Hpt away from Urn rfcrfllttayof- drodth frvaa. Por bor aftor-propallor aba °”«- °1 iZOZL 

Their rylindrr* are M and 48 Inch** In old pooiBa. diameter, and hav# aS^ foot atrohs. He* For • metropollUn and progressive city steel boiler* are of the Scotch type, 18 York has a Urge number of old feet in length and 138 inch*# in diameter, fogto*. and they are largely of the pugna- A pressure of 125 pounds to ths square clous order. They are Dot conUnt to talk Inch to allowed. Abe currfra » add/Clonal Mgin«t progress and modern ideas, bat engines for other work, that Is to*ssy for drTOla lime and money to opjmelng evary- brr electric light*, steem-capstans for fie- voting ashes from the stoke-hole, for the A n0mher of them are now engaged in system by which the boat to suppHrd with making e determined fight ag*lnst tb* 

■!. ..... tf-~ri   r - - -T 
WEDNESDAY.' MARCH 2, 1892. I 

To dor Bor. Mr. Lyofloiooolrad o Mtor that bad uai appearauoa of ayo by ‘ aollad and rnOad eoodltlon. * tfl K.oaa., ThST- 
TSffiR 

marriage Of the old Mend. Tb* of tha 1*75 aartaa, and all had point to tha tact that Us totter waa writ- ten th. day o4 tbs wedding or ton after with the pD Inclosed to pay for tha mar- riage fee and afnee that time has been las* In some pom office and now tarns ap thir- teen y*ar* later to tall tta reaponas to the request of 

Ths great  BCi      Imitator* Tha Waiktn Ttowur, 1^00 feet high, to being designed by Btr Beniamin Baker, and It Is to be created at Wembley Park, Dear Wiltoeden. Tbeooat to aatlmatad »t AM0.000, of which *70,000 has been antocribed privately. Tha Black- pool Tower has been designed by Messrs. Maxwell A Take, and tha contract has been tot to Messrs. Heeaaa A Proud* for £40,500, tha total weight of tb* structure being 1^00 Urns II wfll be between 400 feet and 300 fret high Tha bla of Man Tower at Douglas to now wall advanced, and doaa not Improve In appearance as ths work proceeds. Tha Brighton Tower has not yet been started, and the plans are not definitely decided. The Colombian Tower, at Chicago, de- signed by Mr. O. S. Morrison,* to to ba feet high from the bottom of the 

\smSSm Plain riau> and Easton. bsv- PWn/l.-H .» 4A1. 7 JO, tJ*. Ml a. ■_ 
aSaaaSgi:- bavc Itosfn at kJA, AA4. XL It a. m.; OJ*. ga. *.«*, p. m humlay at f .14,10.BB, a. t».;4>\ 

PlAlNnBLn AND LlII BOPATOONO. G«vU PlainIW Id at 7.M. S.tf a. m.; 1J0, IJ» 
Wbntward Conxhvions. Eaalnn. All«-uiown. 

rower, but the eonstrnctioo Is entirely" ; • i"a •». f.-r Rbuioo High Ilrldgn ...m.HH different. The total weight of the stroc- ,n n > a w w tore alone la 7,000 tons; of the floors and k_ "££). &-££ ataircnaea, 2JK» tons; Uv* load, 1,000 tona: gT^a; is,-Y>« M.lufngfnu. Iltoh Bridge .-kin, . of U|<XQ Uu-Wufll. ——■— |-w« | a it, a> (I". Piatavllto. hhanu.kln. KaalU Big Seashss ta AailralU. • '4 t>p«T LH»lgh, Wirk.eharre. Many of ths Auatrallnn stations are of r °*<h 
magnlfioant proportions. “Old Jimmy .l^Sp.m.-F.v »h ^tnrton, nigh Bridge Tyson," re ha to familiarly known, who to IWlhl. hi m. Rfk*i«>n,AU< m ,«n.Mauch 

*“ ®aSK5f7fflS&E5   trails and wprth at least £2,00,000, pasturaa «jc p. tn. tor townm. I» L a w. K. K.. 70,000 bred of oat tie upon a single on* of ftong..?, Ma.irh Ouak, R.edlng, H.rrlaburg. atotfona both ta ! ji"u* iscnaland, each of AJSi n. m.-For Flemlngt. - ’*• * ~ 71 - 

water throughout, for fire defence, for building df a suspension brUtoe across r. , ' » i_ feeding the holler., for steering by sUnm, lh. Ha (boo river, ‘to oonnrel N.w York ire,„^T-. .. B^koS and for hototing the forward g*te to per- J9nrj City. Tbto bridge to the big- ASSw,
1 mit her loads of car. to be hauled off her grat thing In the way of public enter- ^ ,nd oarrtoT*OjL 

'oa prton ever undertaken in tbd city, and it pi.-uM like the above might he auotod “* ■^tboroukb.y^ua-d.b.ow-IUofl of » to7i^b ta "ln» the old fogb»- Thoy boro no poifloo.1 t p^tonl L.o*. of Au.lroll. 

New Booth Wales and Queensland, e which to larger than Bavaria. Mr. Alison of New South Walea, In his two adjoining stations of Mevgular and Canon bar, holds an area greeter than colony Mr. station .. comprises 100,000 acres and carries 250,000 sheep. 

Include aa area aomewhat In that of all the New England Bistre, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, tha two Vir- ginia*, Kentucky and Tcnneasec eom- 

boy appointing 

. But 1 kind of thing that! take pride. What I    _ want to see la some foreign nation oomlag I received an ausv to this country to attack us oo our own delivered by a i 
I think that electricity will play such a an int*rvtoj for t o’clock. They met and part In war when that tlmecoim* as shall exchanged rcfcrewoas which proved satis- make go a powder and dynamite go sit In fgetor). The widower returned at 6 hum bla obscurity with the obsolete flint o’clock and suggretod that tb« wedding arrow bead and call him brother, ukc ptoo* at 8 that night- The widow Every electrician, when that time comre, blushed, hut consented. Two witnesses will hare hto plan for making the life of . were found and at 8 o’clock that night the hla enemy slrctrlrelly uncomfortable, oeraraony was performed In the study of a Here is one Item ot defense which 1 hare < minister « ho fired near by. lh mind. I At 0 o’clock tbo following morning the “It to simple as A, B, C. I have never ■ bride had dressed her two step-children spoken or written about it before. With and rent them off to school, and had taken twenty-fire men in a fort I can moke that bor place behind the oountor to bar bus- fort absolutely Impregnable ao far as an band'* store and waa wait 11* on custom- areanlt Is oonoerned, and I should only sea, ae though nothing unusual bed oo- ooed twenty-fir* mon in the fort to do It. earrrel 

in., tb* advertiser young lady who weigh* r from a widow la seven feet ten inches high a seo inches in length. 

k, %ut a matter of absolutely scientific cert*in»y. In fact, twenty-five men would be a.very liberal garrison. Rome year* agoj when the wires loaded with heavy electric charge* began to co up everywhere, 1 predicted that there would be danger of; the fireman re- ceiving deadly shock, by the electricity running down the streamy of water which might cross the wires. The Insurance peo- ple laughed at the Id re. But I tried it on seat, and the eat and 1 found my theory (o be true. That to to say I did, and the K found It oat If there Js another world cat*. He never knew* anything about It In tbto world. J “ to each fort I would pat an alternat- tn machine of 20.000 volt* capeelty. One wire would be grounded. A man would govern a stream of waters boat 400 pounds pressure to the square Inch, with which the 20,000 volts alternating current would be connected. The man would simply move this stream of water bach and forth with bla hand, playing on the enemy as they advanoed and mowing them down with absolute precision. Every man touched by the water would com- plete the circuit, get the full fore* of ths alternating current and never know What had happened to him. The men trying to take a fort by aaeaalt. though 

tore under taking to whip America could walk aroqnd each a fort of mine, bat they eould haver go through IV”—Chicago Tribune. . 
“Vegaher J Parties" ta Washington. The latest fad In tha social circles of Washington ia what are termed “vaga- bond parties." Tb* new amusement oon- stotool tb* simulation of poverty, the guests vicing with each ether as to dress and manner, even to tha smallest All aorta of startling realistic paraonlftca- Uohs ot tha dejected and forlorn are pre- sented. but moat of the types are drawn from tha lower stages of American fans life of to-day, thektramp being • favorite character. Ata party of (his kind recently 

a VALCaRU IJBBABT. The city of New York owns a small, but Tory valuable library which to of no par- ticular benefit to any one, because com- paratively few people know of its exist- ence. Different Boards of Aldermen to years pest, perc h seed books occasionally and put khera away- in a room in the City Hall- Their purenaare Jncladed a number of tore and valuable work*, booka that here long been ont of print. The little library ha* been added to from time to time, and it now contains a number of instructing volumes that can be found in do olber library to the city. At another time the city fathers turned pa- trons of art, and pure based portrait* of many distinguished eitlaens painted by famous artiste. On* of the most valuable of those is a Ufa alas portrait of Lafayette, painted by Prof. Morse, tha Inventor of the telegraph. This picture hang* to the mayor’s office. There are portrait* of all the mayors, from Clinton, the Bret mayor, to Havcrmeyer, who held the office In UT72. Several of these were painted by Sir Joshua Reynolds, and the entire collection la worth a large amount of money, if valued only« "fwk* of art. The walls of the large double parlors in the City Hall are covered with portraits of distinguished men, every one of them painted by a famous artist. ran Sunday nkwsnapkbs. Ths ala* of the Sunday newspaper* to being gradually redooed. The largest of them can now be carried in a shawl strap and can be read in something leas than a week. At one time It was expected the Sunday newspaper* of New York would soon reach 100 psgos in alee, bat . public rebelled. They ware getting much for their money. Moat of tb* Sun- day paper* have bean reduced to twenty- 
a. But with the reduction * improvement in quality. There is now a greater variety In tha 

RAPID TRANSIT IN NEW YORK. 
Tb* Unit Idea Proposed to a to’.M Btee* Via A art. A new plan for open-air rapid transit to •uggeeted In New York. It to to build a four-track road over the New York Cen- tral tunnel In Tyk or Fourth avenue from the liar lorn River to the Grand Cen- tral Button, and then to construct an ton- manat Viaduct over private property down to the City Hall. This to tb* plan to 

but Vail tb* longest story to ss many eolomna. One* there ips great rivalry 

Hz* • eszrsx; draw IA.1t data, ran ap lb. .Up,, raw. S.S? tbs ball, rushed into tb* boas* past the W*U received by tb* reading publto astontohad and tarrifiafi domratlo who opened tha door, and prooeedad to arrest everybody to tha parlor*. There waa gen- eral owns lorn at Ion until It was discovered that tb* policemen wage guests to dis- guise, who h*d taken that way of adding “ realism " to tha oeoaaloa.—N. Y. Adver- 
T#a ta Tablets. Tablet tea la manufactured in Hankow, in factories belonging to Russian firm*. U la mad* of the finest tea-dart procura- ble. The Selection of the dust to UteVbrk of skilled experts, the sort of the dart varying from tenpenos ■ pound upward. tolo tablet* by 

Leug Trip eg a Utter. Bar. 8. B. Lyon*, pastor of ths D. F. Church of this city, has hsd aa 
remarkable, says a Bloomington to the Indianapolis New*. In the yew 1881, to February, he married a wall- known couple at Marisao, UL, whore he waa than stations* H* went to the aoao* of the wooding with the priwpn tire bridegroom, and aa the pastor and toe man to be married were old tried, he Joked ths pastor as to ths probable alaa of tha marriage fea, bat the Joke with 

:NO*n> vi a nr c?r acbosb a srnwwr. 
Oar Ulartratlon give* an Ids* of tb* solidity of ths viadoot Intended to this •choir.* The plan Is to begin the con- struction of the viaduct at Forty-fifth street, or. thereabouts, and Pork arenas, and to continue It serose and down town. It could be built of atone and brick end Iron. Th* two curve# that would be re- paired to get Into the centre of tb# block between Beoond and Third avenoee would be solid masonry, and It would be aa safe to mo trains around them at high speed aa It to to ran trains around ourvaa on tb* ground. The streets all tb* way down would be crossed by arches felly forty feet above th* level. Traffic In tha street would not be Interfered with, and tb* roofs of the arc bee would be so high that tha Street* would not be darkened. Experi- ment* In Berlin have proved that a road- bed of loess round water gravel with steal ties renders nearly noiseless the running of trains:. Boob a roadbed on this vied art to adjoining Property. Tha stations for this road would be at am van lent d! 

aSA i*-m. Allentown. A .........'least mno os it. m.—For Ko*t<«i. Allentown, k, H*adln*._Harriet*ii| Alrtoa and Allen- 
nw Bandaya-Fbr Rmton n.ib'rtwra. Adi-teta**. Mauc’i Chunk. * 11K>«barrc and 

Mau -Fnr I h Chunk. Tamo-ill*, lew* 4*. , 2/W u.in: Monday*- for Itlri* Hrldr-- Branch, Iwetmi Allrntowii. M*och C*u.:,k. Temaquai 
Ai:<-ut«,»n. Munch Chuck. Eroding. Harris- burg.gc. Lono Brancb. Ocbaj* Quote, arc. Leave Plainfield at *X. •ID. II.IW. a. tn.; S.M AW p. in. fiunday. (ric-pt Ocian Orove).*Ai 

"mUy. ajT. A*. R.M, II.QS a. . >■«. IA1. t-v*. TisC r. tn- BuhS*r«. M*. 
few m! 6-M. P.tn. Buodays SAS ■. 
Leave Plainitrld for Pbltodclphla, 5.4A. *7« «•.«(. J0.4T. a. m.: I jr. art. XiMr. IjP, *.w. ajfU. «Atr I IT^nlght. t*«in«iays-e.«<. II.Ifi. - 

?<>r IUMliaorc and Washington 
Am Ut^ T night. ... .    .-adare^dl «.t«, V 1«M>. m„ 1.17 nltfln HBTu«g*"0— Lsavb PHiup»i.rau. Ninth and Orcrn strerta »3>. MAS,a. m.l J» 

a. «r. 
■A^ll.to.a.m, AXT. sin. AUf. P. m_ IM 
“Crave Trenton. Warren *3d TtM-k*-r Sto^tLM. 
Pislnfirid 

J. H. OLHAl-BKM. Ocnl Btop't. f*. BALDWIN. Gae l Pas# *»ml 
Arrival sad Departer# ef Walls. 

Arrive-TA MO 
Amvo-Srt. A. a. 2.M. *.D.r. a*e--:w a. a- *-» r. u. 

Direct mall to T-mloa and Philadelphia I » P, M. 
arwDAr maiia (MM open from l.» to MAO *. H. Mr 1 closes at 4JO P. M. *. H. POPE. r. M. 

COMMUTERS I 
Why huy your Cigar* In New York when *1 M.*hrr>. » K. ith Are. > uucsn >M the nNBffT FIVBB AND TKNS? NOTABY PCDLlC. Oct. Vyl 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

Qfu Cigarette* of any kind sold J We manufacture thr Cigara sad know they are mode from Pure Totem.-.,, free from fiav- orlng. A Pure Havana nils* n-tallcd for to. Aim Surtertig* Gold* n m-eptre and other No. I Ttetem-oo*. M. C. IHHIIILNS, If North A«return Opposite R. H. Station. OcU-lvr. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

No. ii North Atcnac. 
-PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
in All it* branches. 

Wall Papers awl Painters* Supplies. Ort.ft.vt. i buildings by tha aide of the structure Along Park a re cue they woold b. orra lb. HIM. m .r. tb. pnra — > —M-l rallro«> rtattafl.. From • pwraw™, lfl. track* prarasicra woald h. ta Uk. utflra mr or m- prara U*Jn. Tb. rune In. tin, on thk nrad (rot. tk. CltT H.U to lfl. H.rl.n Blrar. wllfl crdl- oatj ,w„t Inrootl.M, would b. tra, tflu twenty-two mica tee for way trains. Rough estimates hav* been made of ths probable cost of this road. Tb# proseat an a fl ,000,000 a * yet beeusag- than that. Tha Viaduct could be bpllt for IBMB0 a blodk, or fl,380,000 a mile. Th# trtaka and bd find equipment would cost fTM.OOO a mils more. »md the laad pMO,000 mors, • total •f about f3^cn,000 a mo*. This Includes 

- TIJE PLACE TO BUY YOUJf 
PB0CER1E8. 

I l’KOVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. FTf!.. 
B. D. NEWELL'S. t I— Trrmt Mrara. riraiMniLO. it 1. Ootfl-UT. 

TO THS PUBLIC 1 Mirrat fluraflflrad trura ti A. Itara. mo 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUKDRY I gjigrara. lofcMI W-^TOt la tk. 

Amarlcan Steam Laundry, 
u ma*t rmoxr mnr. 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

VFiHIam J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fmrabbci] ttllh crcrj ruqflhlui. 

SC KOBTH AVKNt’K. 
PLAINTIKU), *- J. 

' ftrt.ft*vt. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furnishing? 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
M Ural Frail MnH. 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AND CAS 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 HAST PROHT ST. MMfltll AA. nrAKIrr. 

goal ft Wood. 
E. II. nOLMES, 

Uratar Brat Quilt, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coraUmlT on hud. 

OIBce, 47 North A»roo« with W. t H YflM, U Sfldtao* Aranoe. opp. Slaty ate Light Btktiofl. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. Oct.ft.y1. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Mo. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE ROEl 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

HYPOPHOSPHITES AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

BO Wc« Front Street. 
Ow. Ornve 8n«. Nirvrt-ty* 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
-moral grun OF- 

Laing’a Hotel Stable^ 
On Front fit. oppoalte Madieoo Av*. 
Telephone Cftll No. »l». Coochro fur weddings, fuartoie and privet. 

Light rorrlogre nf qll draorlpHone for 
p~"w- itSSJrS'S’KX? "T'~ 

H-ai4C Horara Rrralta Bra. Cflra. Ort.fl.tt. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

trararat Aiw for tra 
Equitable Life Assuraocc Society, 

raid rail rant flttraUoo » u» » jrat 
ISDEMJ.IT* BOSD8 

mictlby (hat fiocioty. Mw for circular to 
7 East Front Street. 

Arehlctil sad Fire loseranre, Ort. M»» 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
No. iff NORTH ATBNUR, 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
«Vrt.|rr 

yj M. DUNHAM, 
No. t 1a*t mogv tfraarr. 

Insurance. Real Estate. 
R rrreootla* Old Uw 0>mnan|.e. 

MARSH, AYERS * CO., 
WALL PAPERS^ 

talrat^ farantta. rad .ranlra. Mra. 

Borough Scavenger Co. Opra-iido to ail. mu b. uod.rn.rad 
Ceaspoolh and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
• rrapratruily MUpIt >0U. raflora... Ad — .11 to r. O. Bra Ml. flraUrara. u Hratlra. flfl. Borah FM.M 

V. L. FRAZ^E, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

2h Wc«t Front Street. 
Kt'AME*. • I; LIBER TV ST. 

CABINETMAKER. Furniture Paelced & SMpoea 
Hodge g&reMuaa 

!KXr'.ZlZ 
-rad^^fl" 

Dlotslor. 

0^5 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
E»e» examined lire. If Fftrk A true. 

: —DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now m*piving depoftlta 
payable on demand, with 
ialervrt at the rate of three, 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aeuii-aimnallv. 

Ink-rest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MDRBAT, PrraldpoL W1LI.IAM WHITE, Vtae lYraklent. 
NATHAN HARrER, “ “ EM AH R POPE, Treawrer. 

MDLFORD ESTIT-, 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. » Park Avenue, 
Plainfield. • New Jersey. 
Mr. LeaJ's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

Fur circular* and tnformatioa apply to tae ariumtaal, JOHN LEAL, Osrt-ivr 
JOHN L BEERB0WRR, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
l-AUK AVX, COUSEB SECOND BT., 

PLAIHFIXLD, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould. 

Imp,. Window Franun. 
Turning; and Eexell Sawing. 

Steam Kiln Ilried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bret and clean re* frot* shaking screre. 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

I. A. Rheaimie, A«U.. SO BBOAH*«Y. Po»-1-» 
s’votcs&ioual «Tai-d& 

WILLIAM A. tO 1D1IIOTOB, AKornryraot.Lro. Matorr anfiffpltotocr In Chaaesry. (oioiuWimx r of Iltris sad 
-t-teSffierwoa 

BUN YOB. 

^yiLLLAM K. McCLCkK 
Orerarilre^towjtopvrt.. (tori 

Fir*. NaU.mal Beak Bulldl«»*.‘ Plala Dstrt-lyr. 
Q HAULM A. BAND. 

OOUM8KLLOB AT LAW. 
Ftrrt National Beak Building. Oort-lVT 

p A. DURBAN. 
aifi Utfmr uA Smtcjot. 

WO. T FABK A YBNOB. rUlWULC. * ••rert p*v lag #F all toad# *rt«totoy 


